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Gaps in insurance coverage worry town officiais
By Gsoret Loyno 
Hsrofd Rsportar

Last week’s heavy rains, andthe 
drenching that hit Manchester 
ftinday night ahd Monday haveleft 
the town’s reservoirs overflowing. 
While officials say there is no 
danger of any dams breaking, the 
town has no btsurance to cover the 
destruction that would occur if one 
was breached.

Similarly, if a member of the 
Manchester High School track 
team should trip in a hole while 
running on the school track and 
seriously hurt himself, the town 
would not he covered. Nor would 
the town have any insurance to pay 
claims if chemicals leaked from the

town landfill and contaminated 
drinking-water supplies.

The potential cost to the town for 
such clainns could be staggering. 
Taxes might have to raised if other 
ways of paying the cost were 
unavailable —  a prospect that 
officials say is frightening.

“ It  is.’’ Finance Director Boyce 
Spinelli said today. " I t ’s sonnething 
that you need to stay on top of.”  

The town now pays ail liability 
claims below IBM.flM from a fund it 
created in 1M2. .Claims above that 
figure are covered by insoranee 
purchased from private firms.

But there are gaps. Insurers are 
worried they m ay have to pay 
expensive liability claims or large 
court awards, so they decide not to

Shultz says 
agreement is 
‘close at hancT
B y B a rry  Schwsid 
T h a  Associated Press

MOSCOW  —  Secretary of State 
Oeorge P. Shults said today an 
agreement eliminating superpower 
m ^ u m -ra n g e  missiles from Eu
rope and likely leading to a summit 
in Washington is "close at hand.’’

But both Shultz and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard A. She
vardnadze told reporters hard work 
remained before the superpowers 
could sign such an agreement.

Shultz held a news conference in 
Moscow after three days of talks 
with Communist Party chief Mik
hail S. Gorbachev and other Soviet 
leaders.

" I  think we made quite a lot of 
progress and perhaps we can see 
prospects with hard negotiations 
ahead, but prospects close at hand 
of reaching agreement in that 
area,” Shultz said.

“ Very considerable headway has 
been made and we should be able to 
work out agreement In this field 
with hard work and creative 
efforts,” he said.

Shultz and Shevardnadze met for 
several hours before the secretary 
of state addressed reporters, and 
afterwards the Soviet foreign min
ister offered an upbeat assessment 
of the possibility of a superpower 
summit In Washington.

Shevardnadze said there was a 
“ rather good prosect”  of another 
summit meeting between Presi
dent Reagan and Gorbachev. 
Asked what was needed, he said, 
“ to tuck up our sleeves and Work.”

Gorbachev offered Tuesday to 
scrap short-range missiles in non- 
Soviet Eastern Europe and seek a 
compromise on the U.S. “ Star 
Wars”  program, the official Tass 
news agency reported.

Gorbachev also told Shultz he 
was willing to meet with Reagan to 
conclude a treaty on medium-range 
missiles and work out "key provi
sions”  in three other areas, the 
agency said.

At his news conference, Shultz 
did not go into the specifics of Soviet 
^ p o s a ls , but said he would be 
(flBCussIng the areas of negotiation
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Stnator ayat chargaa
Senate Minority Leader Reginald 

J .  Smith says the governor has left 
him no alternative to pursuing 
charges against the state tax 
commissioner over a confrontation 
last month. Smith. R-New Hart
ford, said Tuesday he was dis
turbed Gov. William A. O ’Neill has 
failed to order an investigation into 

.the March 25 incident. Story on 
page 4.
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Judge releclB recall
A  tederal Judge, rejecting a 

proposed fine and recall of l . l  
million General Motors cars, said 
consumer complaints that the 
vehicles tend to skid and swerve
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provide the coverage in high-risk 
areas.

“ There are certain exclusions 
which are becoming standard on an 
industry wide basis.”  Spinelli said 
in a report prepared last month for 
the town Boari of Directors.

"Am ong these are athletic partic
ipation (of any type), environmen
tal poDution, liability for dams, and 
liability for any street related- 
incident,”  Spinelli said. "Th e  town 
is actually uninsured for the 
above-mentioned exposures.”

Environmental poUntion. for bi- 
stance, is difficnit for hworanoe 
firms to cover because H is 
uncertain what will be deemed 
hazardous in the future, explained 
Jerome Harleston, an bisurance

researcher for the state Legislative 
Research Office.

Chemicals or substances consi
dered safe 18 years ago may be 
found hazardous now. “ The riskhas 
become totally unpredictable,”  Ha- 
rleston said Tuesday.

Manchester is not alone. Kevhi 
Maloney of the Connecticut Confer
ence of Municipalities said Tuesday 
that other towns are also having 
difficulties.

“ It  is a common problem among 
municipalities to get certain types 
of liability insurance,”  he said.

The Manchester directors have 
planned to discuss the town’s 
bisurance coverage at a werkshop 
Thursday on Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss’s proposed boifeet for

NB7-M. The meeting will begin at S 
p.m. at Uneoln Center.

Besides the reduced availability 
of certain coverage, the cost el 
hworanoe and the terms of policies 
have changed.

"Th e  amount paid for bisoranoe 
prembims is st^gertug. both in 
terms of absointe dollars and bi 
percent increases over a three-year 
period.”  Spineili reported. “ This 
increase is exacerbated by the fact 
that the product purchased... is not 
what it use to be."

For e x a m ^ . bi 1882 the town was 
only responsible for claims below 
$288,488. Now H must cover claims 
up to $688,488. Andthereis no longer 
a provision bi which the private 
carrier will cover anything above a
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with America’s European allies in 
Brussels on Thursday.

Those areas are strategic offen
sive weapons, anti-missile de
fenses, and nuclear tests. It said.

Tass did not say whether Gorba
chev would accept Reagan’s invita
tion for a Washington summit this 
year. Gorbachev told reporters 
Tuesday that “ generally, without 
reason, I  do not go anywhere, 
particlarly Am erica.”

U.S. officials in Moscow did not 
Immediately respond to the latest 
Soviet report on the Shultz- 
Gorbachev meeting Tuesday. One 
U.S. official said earlier the two 
sides had agreed not to talk about 
the substance of Shultz’s meetings 
with Soviet officials until after they 
were concluded.

Shultz met this morning at the 
U.S. Embassy with 19 Soviets who 
have been refused permission to 
join their spouses or other relatives 
in the United States.

H f  told the group he had told 
Reagan in a telephone conversation 
Tuesday evening that he would be 
meeting them.

“ He sends you his best wishes,” 
Shultz said. “ You are always on our 
minds.”

He also visited the grave of Soviet 
writer Boris Pasternak and had 
lunch at the U.S. Embassy with 
several Soviet Intellectuals.

Radio Moscow this morning 
called Gorbachev’s proposals “ new 
ideas” but said the United States 
didn't seem Interested In taking 
advantage of them.

On Tuesday night, Tass quoted 
Gorbachev as virtually daring the 
Reagan administration to take 
Moscow up on its offer.

“ What are you afraid of?”  the 
agency quoted Gorbachev as say
ing. “ We are for a reliable agree
ment with the most stringent and 
all-bracing control.”

Gorbachev “ expressed the readi
ness to record an agreement on 
medium-range missiles (includ
ing) the Soviet Union’s obligation to 
eliminate its shorter-range mis
siles within a relatively short and 
clearly defined time frame,” Tass 
said.
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You can bet the out-of-town destination 
for this piece of mall Is Andover, Mass. 
Thoniaa Crockett, of the Crockett real 
estate and Insurance agency, la among

Hsrald photo by Tuotitf

the many Manchester people wno 
waited until today to send their 
Income tax returns to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Residents queue up on cue 
to pay Uncle Sam his dues
B y  Alex G Ire lll 
Associate Editor

dangerously were only "anecdotal 
accounts.” Story on page 5.

Tonight, mostly cloudy. Low 40 to 
45. High around 60. Thursday, 
mostly cloudy, with a chance of 
some light rain. Details on page 2.
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There was a steady line of 
patrons at the windows of Manches
ter’s main post office today, most of 
them there to get their bicome tax 
returns postmarked before mid
night tonight, the deadline set by 
the Internal R e va u e  Service.

The line moved rather quickly, 
held up from time to time when 
someone wanted to send his tax 
form by certified mail with a return 
receipt.

Thomas A. Tomkunas, superin
tendent of postal operations, said 
April 16 is always a busy day. both 
at the main post office and Its 
branches on Broad Street, in 
Buckland and at Bolton Notch.

He said the volume of business on 
April 15 is more than triple that of a 
normal day. Because almost all 
material mailed In Manchester h 
sorted at the Hartford post office, 
Tomkunas had no piece-by-piece 
comparison.

But he said that while the 
Manchester post office normally 
has containers of mall to ship to 
Hartford, it will have five contain
ers today.

Every window in all the post 
office branches will be open all day. 
Norm ally some of them are un
manned for parts of each day.

The biggest volume, he said, will 
be at the Broad Street office, where

Office boosts hours
The main post office in 

Manchester will be open until 
7: SOp.m.every Thursday begin
ning this week.

The extended hours will not be 
in force at the branches on 
Broad Street, In Buckland or at 
Bolton Notch, according to 
Thomas A. Tomkunas, superin
tendent of postal operations in 
Manchester.

There will be no change in the 
hours for the post offices in 
Andover, Coventry and Hebron.

Dennis McNamara, postmas
ter in Andover, commenting 
today on the extended hours 
elsewhere, said he can foresee 
the day when all post offices will 
be open one night a week and he

favors the change.
“ W e’re in a cu sto m e r- 

oriented business,”  McNamara 
said.

His words echoed the tone of a 
news release from William J . 
Dowling, general manager and 
postmaster of the Hartford 
fie ld  Division of the U.S. Postal 
Service.

The flier says, “ We are going
all out to serve your postal 
needs. We hope that the ex
tended hours will make It easier 
tor you to use the post office.” 

McNamara said It Is often 
difficult from business custo
mers and others to get to the 
poat office during normal day
time business hours.

parking is easier and where the 
nearby Parkade generates com
mercial and shopping traffic.

‘"niere will be lines all day long,” 
Tomkunas said.

The post office windows will dose
at 6 p.m. today. The last pickup 
from Manchester mailboxes begins
at 5 p.m. today, Tomkunas said. 
Anything put in mailboxes after 
that hour will not get stamped

eertaiii total amomN spent by the 
town.

"Th is means the town oonM have 
sn unlimited nomlier of awards hi a 
given year and. as long as no one 
award exceeded $888,488, the ex
cess tnsarance would not kick bi,”  
Spkielli saM.

Costs and dahns are also in
creasing. In  the 1882-18 fiscal year, 
the town contrlhuted $8$8,8$8 to its 
self-lnsarance ftmd, a t id h ^  dahns 
of $148,841, leaving a fund halssice 
of $847,488. TM s year. $112 J$8 was 
allocated, and H’s estimated that 
there wfll be $988.$47 In claims.

The fond is expected to decline 
from from the $1.1 million It grew to

I tarn te page 8

Police
officer
mourned
Death a first 
for Milford

before midnight today. One excep
tion Is the mailbox in front of the 
main post office at the Center. Mail 
from that box will be picked up at 6 
p.m.

Manchester taxpayers who don’t 
make the local mail nadlinecan g i 
to the post office at 141 Weston St. in 
Hartford, where workers will be on

I turn le page 8

M IL F O R D  (A P  ) -  Several 
hundred police officers gathered 
today for funeral services for a 
Milford officer shot down during a 
routine car stop.

Uniformed officers from Conaoc- 
ticut, Vermont and Now Y o ili 
attended a service for Daniel Scott 
Wasson, 25, who was killed early 
last Sunday. A  Bridgeport man has 
been charged in the slaying.

“ He had great pride in his work. 
He was humble and he acknowl
edged the good work done by 
others,”  Milford police Sgt. Paul 
Duff said of Wasson during the 
service in the M ary Taylo r United 
Methodist Church In Milford.

Burial was to follow in Kings 
Highway O m e te ry .

The first Milford police officer 
killed in the line of duty, Wasson 
had been commended three times 
for outstanding perforti^ance since 
joining the force on March 1,1985.

He was a U.S. A ir  Force veteran 
who worked in the police canine 
unit. Wasson was engaged to be 
married to another Milford police 
officer.

Thomas A. Hoyesen, 38, has been 
charged with Wasson’s murder. He 
is being held in a New Haven jail in 
lieu of $750,000 bail.

He was arrested less than an hour 
after the shooting by Bridgeport 
police using a description of the 
suspect’s car issued by Milford 
police.

Wasson had radioed the dis
patcher a description of the car he 
had stopped, a gray, 1977 Mercury 
Monarch, and had requested regis
tration Information before he was 
shot.

B rid g e p o rt police detained 
Hoyesen on charges of narcotics 
possession, carrying a pistol with
out a permit and failure to appear In 
court on a motor vehicle violation. 
He was later charged with murder.

Hoyesen’s older brother, Ray
mond Hoyesen, was shot to death by 
New Yorii police after a robbery 
nearly 17 years ago, records show.

Raymond Hoyesen, then 24, was 
killed following a robbery and 
shooting of a gas station attendant 
on May 15,1978. He was shot after a 
chase by police on Interstate 96 in 
Port Chester, N .Y .

Thomas Hoyeaen also faces v a r  
lous narcotics charges stemming 
from his arrest In Stratford by state 
poUce on Jan. 7. Additional narcot
ics oharges were added the next 
day after a search of'Hoyeasn’s 
parents’ home in Bridgeport, au
thorities said.

New Haven Chief Probation 
Officer Flannlgan Smith said that 
in October 1884 Hoyeaen was 
convicted of possession of a sawed- 
off shotgun. He was sentenced to 
five years In prison, suspended 
after one year, and was to report to 
a probation officer for one year.
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Midwest hit with rain; 
floods soak South

Rain spread across broad sec
tions of the Midwest and South 
today as thunderstorms piled hail 
4 inches deep in Kentucky and 
high water alerts were posted in 
Tennessee.

Showers and thunderstorms 
ranged from the Ohio Valley 
across the eastern Tennessee 
Valley to the Southeast and 
Virginia.

Strong thunderstorms with 
high winds dotted the region from

the southern Appalachians to 
northern and western Georgia, 
dumping 4-inch-deep hail at Mid- 
dlesboro, Ky. A flash flood watch 
was posted in eastern Tennessee.

Rain also extended from New 
York through the Great Lakes 
region to Iowa, Missouri, eastern 
Kansas and northern Arkansas.

Weather Trivia
What is the raifw.-'.i st>ot >»i 
the wortd"̂

tPoA jnd oiTj |0 s.'Mj'Mii le.tr 
SofiTiaAP ‘UTMTH " ’Art tW

Fair weather prevailed across 
much of the Plains through the 
Rockies to the West Coast. Rain 
showers were scattered from 
northwest Oregon into western 
Washington.

Today’s forecast called for 
showers and thunderstorms from 
the southern Atlantic Coast states 
across the Tennessee and Ohio 
valleys; and rain widespread 
from the Great Lakes to the 
middle Mississippi Valley, the 
middle Atlantic Coast states and 
the Northwest.

Highs were expected to be in 
the 50s along the northern Pacific 
Coast, In Washington state and 
from the Great Lakes Into the 
middle Mississippi and Tennes
see valleys; 80s In inland Califor
nia, southern and eastern New 
Mexico, much of Texas and in 
south Florida; 90s in much of the 
desert Southwest; and 60s to 70s 
across most of the rest of the 
nation.

Today's waathar pictura is by Jaramy Mallingar, 10, of Horaca 
Straat, a fourth-gradar at Kaanay Straat School.

CONNECTICUT WEATHER

Central, Eastern Interior, Sonthwest Interior:
Tonight and Thursday, mostly cloudy. Low 40 to 45. 
High around 60.

West Coastal, East Coastal: Tonight, becoming 
cloudy. Low in the mid 40s. Thursday, cloudy. High in 
the mid 50s.

Northwest Hills: Tonight and Thursday, mostly 
cloudy. Low around 40. High Thursday around 60.

PEOPLE
Early divorce

Tennis star Chris Evert showed 
up two days early to complete her 
divorce from British tennis pro 
Jaha Lloyd.

Her appointment had been set 
for Thursday but she went to 
Broward Circuit Judge Joseph 
Price's office Tuesday morning 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., accom
panied by her lawyer and a 
residency witness, said Judicial 
assistant Bunny Costantino.

“They had a waiver from 
Lloyd,’’ and the business was 
completed in about five minutes, 
Costantino said.

Bob Kain, agent for Evert, said 
the financial agreement at the 
end of the eight-year marriage is 
being kept confidential.

"Chris Evert Lloyd has gone 
back to her maiden name,’’ he 
said in a statement. "Both parties 
are very amicable."

CHRIS EVERT 
completes divorce

HANK WILLIAMS JR. 
. . .  big wig at fry

Big fish fry Singing suit
Disgusting stories

Hank Williams Jr. will be grand 
marshal of the parade April 24 at 
the annual “world’s biggest fish 
fry."

Williams, of Paris, Tenn., was 
voted entertainer of the year last 
week at the nationally televised 
Academy of Country Music 
awards.

" I’m very proud to be asked to 
be grand marshal,” he said 
Tuesday, a day after returning 
from deep-sea fishing In Mexico. 
"Besides, 1 get more fish this 
way.”

Williams, the son of a country 
music legend, is known for his 
hits "Mind Your Own Business," 
"All My Rowdy Friends Are 
Coming Over Tonight” and 
"Family Tradition”

Country singer Mickey Gilley 
has filed suit against his longtime 
business partner seeking to strip 
the "Gilley" name from the 
nightspot made famous In the 
movie "Urban Cowboy."

The lawsuit filed Tuesday in 
Texas state  D istrict Court 
against Sherwood Cryer, owner 
of Gilley’s Club In Pasadena, a 
Houston suburb, also seeks 50 
percent of Gilley’s Enterprises’ 
assets. A hearing was set for May 
5.

"I Just can’t get along with him 
anymore,” Gilley told The Hous
ton Post from Reno, Nev. "We 
disagree on everything."

Cryer said that Gilley still 
works for him under a manage
ment contract.

"He Just wants to take his 12

million (that Gilley makes on the 
road each year) and high-roll 
with it, and he’s determined to 
break up everything we’ve spent 
all these years building up. He’s 
not going to do it, because I’m 
going to fight him on it," Cryer 
said.

The two teamed up in the 1970s 
and Cryer dubbed the nightspot 
Gilley’s, made famous in the 1980 
movie starring John Travolta.

Attacking Manllow
Barry Manilow’s former pro

ducer alleges In a lawsuit that the 
singer owes him $1.2 million from 
a settlement when they broke 
their partnership.

The lawsuit by Ron Dante asks 
for $2 million in compensatory 
damages and |1 million in puni-

Com ica Sam pler

WHATAQUV torBIHHoMt

In this space, samples of 
new comics will be printed 
from time to time to get 
reader reaction. Readers are 
Invited to comment on any 
aspect of the Herald’s com
ics. Send your comments to; 
Features Editor, Manchester 
Herald. P.O. Box 591, Man- 
cheeler, 00040.
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Tax Facta
Do the letters I-R-S fill you with anxiety? If not, yon 
m ay have forgotten that today is the deadline for filing 
your income tax return. Congress first authorized an  
income tax to help finance the Civil War. The Internal 
Revenue Service was created in 1862, but it did not take 
on its present role until 1913. That was when the federal 
income-tax was sanctioned by the 16th Amendment to 
the Constitution. Today, the I.R.S. employs more than 
85,000 people.
DO  Y O U  KNOW — The I.R.S. is a division of what 
federal department?
TUESDAY’S ANSWER — The current minimum wage Is 
$3.35.

'  K now ledge U n lim ited . Inc 19674-15-87
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April 15, 1987 TODAY’S MOON; Between 
full moon (April 13) and last 
quarter (April 20). o

Today Is the 105th 
day of 1987 and the 
27th day of spring.

TODAY’S TRIVIA: Who of the following 
was called "the ultimate Renaissance 
man"? (a) Thomas Hart Benton (b) 
Henry James (c) Leonardo da Vine)

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1912, the luxury liner Titanic sank 
when it struck an iceberg on its maiden 
voyage from England to New York.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Leonardo da 
Vinci (1452); Henry James (1843); 
Thomas Hart Benton (1889); Bessie 
Smith (1894).

TODAY’S BARBS 
BY PHIL PASTORET
Not according to Webster — Aberra
tion: something you know you 
shouldn't do, got caught at, and are try
ing to weasel out of.
After reading some of the stuff they 
publish, do you ever feel some "think 
tanks" run with the dial on "full," and 
the lank empty?

TODAY’S QUOTE: "Deep experience 
Is never peaceful" — Henry James.

TODAY'S TRIVIA ANSWERS; (c) Leo
nardo da Vinci, Italian artist, architect, 
musician and scientist, was called "the 
ultimate Renaissance man."

Astrograph

^ Ifo u r
^ r t h d a y

live damages, attorney Leonard 
Marks, the producer’s lawyer, 
said Tuesday in New York.

Dante was Manilow’s producer 
for seven years when Manllow 
broke off their long-term contract 
In 1980, Marks said.

The producer was to receive at 
least $400,000 from each of 
Manilow’s next three albums, 
Marks said. However, he said, 
Dante got about $100,000 for the 
first, $92,000 for the second and 
was charged $63,000 for the third, 
"Here Comes the Night."

“He tried to charge him for 
some of the recording costs even 
though Dante had nothing to do 
with It," said Marks.

Manilow’s attorney, Sandor 
Frankel, declined comment on 
the suit, which was filed Monday 
in New York.

Thursday, April 10,1907

Your greatest advantages In the year 
ahead are likely to develop from links 
you'd least expect. Drift In the direction 
that events take you, Instead of trying to 
swim against the tide.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Discussions 
with friends today shouldn't serve as a 
forum of the United Nations. Neither 
your views nor theirs will resolve Inter
national Issues. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Matchmaker set 
can help you understand what It might 
take to make the relationship work. Mall 
$2 to Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It's a pru
dent policy to protect what we feel Is 
ours, but be careful today that you're 
not unreasonably concerned about oth
ers taking advantage of you.
OEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Everything Is 
negotiable, and this Is especially true 
lor you today. If you don't take an un
yielding position, those you're Involved 
with won't either.
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Usually 
you're not hesitant about being of ser
vice to others If you can. But today you

could really resent being imposed upon. 
LEO (July 23-Alig. 22) Don't force 
friends who have divergent points of 
views to mix today. If you do, you might 
end up playing referee to a couple of 
hotheads.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Be careful 
how you respond today If someone who 
likes to call the shots starts Issuing you 
directives on how to run your 
household.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Be selective 
about who you tell your latest ideas to
day. Don't pick a listener who lacks your 
vision. His objectives could anger you. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) You could 
get a little miffed today If someone In
debted to you starts buying things he 
can't afford Instead of paying back the 
obligation.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm . 21) If you
hope to further your self-interests to
day, you'd better make sure there Is 
also something In it lor the others with 
whom you're Involved.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 10) You 
won't feel free to relax and enjoy your
self today If you've neglected a respon
sibility that you know requires attention. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) If you're 
participating In some form of strenuous 
sport today, be careful not to exert 
yourself beyond your endurance. Why 
lace aches and pains tomorrow? 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today, 
don't give credence to the critical com
ments of an associate who Is envious of 
your accomplishments.

Rolling Stones bass guitarist 
Bill Wyman says there have been 
"many gross lies and so many 
libelous things" written about his 
three-year relationship with 10- 
year-old Mandy Smith, who he 
said is Just a friend.

"It’s disgusting, but I have not 
bothered to sue," the BO-year-old 
Wyman said. "They have written 
rubbish about the Stones since 
1963. You get used to It."

Asked about his relationship 
with Smith, who is building a 
career as a pop singer and model, 
Wyman said, "We are great 
friends. We always have been. We 
never were anything else."

Wyman made his comments 
Tuesday as he announced in 
London plans to give teen-agers 
with a musical itch a chance to 
use a 48-track mobile recording 
studio as it tours Britain.

Current Quotations

"Let me put this in plain 
English; no way.” — President 
Reagan, vowing as he filed his 
income taxes that he would 
oppose tax hikes.

"Generally, without reason, I 
do not go anywhere, particularly 
America.” —Soviet leader Mik
hail S. Gorbachev, saying that 
any superpower summit should 
produce results.

"That night, the Libyan Arab 
people scored a historic great 
victory against the most tyranni
cal imperialist force." — The 
official Libyan news agency

JANA, amid festivities one year 
after U.S. warplanes dropped 
about 100 tons of bombs on Tripoli 
and Benghazi.
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Drhrtrt fac t traffic dalaya

Several road eonatnictioii and maintenance projects may be 
•K ^ n g  down Manebester-area drivers this week.

»  *'** ■**** Department of Transportation, 
Mstbound traffic on Interstate $4 In East Hartford baa been 
^ r M  to the ^  roadway east of the Forbes Street overpass 
continuing into Manchester.

.*■** *®8lbpuiMl has been shifted north onto two lanes of a new 
viaduct in East Hartford after the Main Street overpass.

Exit SO of 1-04 has been moved west about a quarter of a mile. 
Motorists on Governor Street headed for Silver Lane or Roberts 
Strert are advised uae Main Street in East Hartford.

RebaMlitation of the bridge carrying Route 2 over Main Street 
expected to cause periodic delays as traffic is 

Shifted during construction. Two lanei will be maintained in each 
direction.

BoHon library contract awarded
BOLTON — The Public Building Commission has awarded the 

contract for a high-school media center to the low bidder, DMC 
Construction of Manchester. DMC’s bid on the project was 
$330,6$1, with an estimated completion time of ISO days.

Two other companies bid on the project — Annulli Orlando k 
Sons ($348,34$) and Alma Construction Co. ($359,450). The 
contract was awarded during a PBC meeting Tuesday night in 
the Community Hall.

Churches unite for sunrise service
Six Manchester area churches will be uniting for a special 

Eaater sunrise service In Center Park on Sunday.
Joining with the Salvation Army, 

which has traditionally observed 
Easter in the center of Manchester, a 
new Easter Sunrise Committee has 
prepared expanded plans for a 
celebration of this annual C3iristian 
event.

The Rev. Paul Knight, associate 
pastor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
will be preaching on "Doubters 
Welcome.” Accompanied by the 
Salvation Army Citadel band, a 
united choir of 75 voices will be 
singing with a special music and 
participation from several other 
churches and pastors.

The service will start at 7 a.m. at 
the stone platform in Center Park, to 
the rear of Mary Cheney Library on 
Main Street. If the weather is bad, the 
service will be held across the street 
In the Salvation Army Citadel. The 
public is welcome.

Paul Knight

UofH offers radiation program
How much do you really know about radiation?
To help you learn, the University of Hartford’s College of 

Engineering will sponsor the program "Radiation and You,” at 
7:45 a.m. May 18 at Coventry High School.

The slide presentation introduces students to radiation and 
radioactivity. It Is presented to students in grades seven through 
13 and to adults. It is designed for classrooms, and students haVe 
the opportunity to perform experiments using radiation 
detectors.

Joan Fitzgerald, an energy education specialist, presents the 
program in classrooms througout the state.

For more information, call 243-4813.

Bolton trooper gets promotion
BOLTON — State police Sgt. Anthony J. Kalkus was recently 

promoted to master sergeant. Col. Lester J. Forst, state public 
safety commissioner, has announced.

Kalkus entered the training academy in 1963 and was assigned 
to the Westport troop in 1964. He was promoted to sergeant in 
1972. He is now stationed to the state 
police Eastern District headquar
ters. He lives in Bolton.

Museum starts 
weekend hours

The Connecticut Firemen’s Histor
ical Society museum will be open 
every Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
until Nov. 8.

Hours will be from 10 a.m. toOp.m.
Fridays and Saturdays and from 
noon to 5 p.m. Sundays.

The museum has hand-operated 
fire pumps, horse-drawn, steam- 
operated and early motorized fire 
engines. It also has old firefighting 
prints and photographs, helmets, 
officer’s trumpets, leather fire 
buckets, insurance company fire 
marks and alarm equipment, some 
dating back to the 18th century.

The museum is located on the 
comer of Pine Street and Hartford Road. Admission 
donation. For more information, call 649-9436.

Anthony Kalkus
is by
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d cekh n t
Emergency  p e i t o n M l  
stand bMldft one of thw 
ears involvad in a minor 
acoident on Main Straat 
Tuasdayaftamoon. Co
lics said Ctiaryl S. 
Mastrio, 30, of 16 Lawton 
Road, was stoppadfor a 
school bus wlian har car 
was struck from bahind 
by a car oparatad by 
Edward S. Stephana, 41. 
Sha was not taken totha 
hospital. Stephana was 
charged with following 
tooclosa.
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Adding legHImacy’

Youth commission is pieased by spiit
By  John MNchell 
Herald Reporter

The structure is different but the 
goals are the same, and members 
of the Manchester youth commis
sion appear more optimistic than 
they’ve been for some time.

At a Lincoln Center meeting 
Tuesday, members of the former 
Commission on Children and Youth 
proposed a restructuring of the 
group, with the same purpose as 
always.

The commission was cra ted  in 
1970 with the Idea of getting

teen-agers together to discuss 
youth concerns and encourage 
participation In outside activities. 
Lately the group has been criticized 
for not being effective, largely 
because of a lack of interest 
Manchester teens.

Earlier this month, the commis
sion decided to split In two, wtthone 
group composed of older students 
and the other of grade-schoolers. In 
hopes that two distinct groups 
would attract more nMmhers. 
Tuesday’s meeting dealt specifi
cally with the older group.

According to Gregory Kane, an

adult who drafted the resolution in 
an attempt to revive the commit
tee, the group will keep the same 
goals. ‘‘This is an educational 
experience, like a field trip," Kane 
said. "The logistical part is to get 
the vehicle in motion.’’

Choosing the com m ittee 
members. Kane said, would be 
different than in past years. Under 
the new resolution, the group would 
be made up of two students from 
each of the town’s public and 
parochial high schools and Junior 
high schools, he said.

Meetings would be held about

N. Elm panel plans Aug. bidding
A committee planning M apart

ments for the elderly on town- 
owned North Elm Street property Is 
aiming for a construction bid 
opening on the project early In 
August and wilt go before the 
Planning and Zoning (fommisslon 
June 1 for the approvals it needs.

The committee, from the Man
chester Housing Authority, met 
Monday with architect Alan Lam- 
son todiscuss progress on the plans.

Lamson said he is tryingtofinda 
way to put water heating systems 
on the main floor of each apartment 
Instead of In the attics as he had 
orginally planned. John FitzPa- 
trlck, a committee member, questi
oned the attic location because he 
was concerned about what might 
happen If the gas flame on the 
heaters were to blow out.

Lamson said he will ask the town 
Public Works Department to do 
tests of the soil to determine how 
well on-site disposal of drain water 
will work. Betsy Kaemmerlen, 
landscape architect with Fuss and 
O’Neill Consulting Engineers of 
Manchester, said the plan is to build 
catch basins from which water will 
flow into dry wells. In the event of a 
heavy storm, any overflow from 
dry wells would go overland to the 
street and not Into piping.

Lamson said It appears each 
tenant will have a 10-by-10-foot 
storage area In the foundation of 
one of the six buildings In the 
project.

He told committee members that 
when he got boundary lines from 
the town, he found that the site Is 
about five feet narrower from east 
to west than orginally thought. As a 
result, Lamson sold, he shifted the 
position on one building to get the 
needed d is tan ces  between 
buildings.

Kaemmerlen said she was unable 
to find room for a walk along each 
side of the main parking lot. Her 
plan showed the location of trash

enclosures, but she agreed with 
committee members that one of 
them Is In an awkward position.

Lamson said that In order to 
provide patio doors as second exits 
from apartments, the doors would 
have to be located in bedrooms In a 
few of the apartments. Most would 
be In dining rooms. Lamson andthe 
committee agreed that the patio 
doors in bedrooms should be 
avoided. Lamson said he will try to

find another means of providing a 
second exH.

The apartments will be rented to 
elderly Manchester residents. The 
rental price has been estimated in 
the range of $400 to $500 a month, 
but the town plans to see if there is 
some way to get state subsidies for 
the rents.

Town voters approved a $1.3 
million bond Issue for the project in 
November.

once a month in the admob, Kane 
saM, with adults playing an advi
sory role with no power of vote.

"That would add tegHimacy to 
the whote thing,” be said.

Present adult memhers agreed 
that they wonid hew out when the 
students become establtahed, hope
fully toward the beginning of next 
fall.
The present commission expects to 
complete the resolution in May and 
submit it to the Board of Directors 
for approval.

Mayor Barbara Weinberg said 
another group, mane up of grade- 
school children and their concerns, 
will be formed In the fall.

The resolution will next be sent to 
prbicipato and school officiato 
around town for their comments.

Martha Ramey, a University of 
Connecticut student from Manches
ter who attended the meeting, said 
she was the Manchester Commun
ity College representative to the 
group in 1985 and grew disap
pointed with the lack of 
accomplishment.

That atmosphere has changed, 
she said, ‘"llilngs are getting 
done.” she said. " I ’m very 
optimistic."
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Adrienne Boutin, 6, of Rochester, Mass., 
serenades her 8-year-old brother, Seth,

recently while he rakes pine needies and 
brush around their home.

Fargo suspects seek release
By John M. Doyle 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK -  Two Puerto Rican 
nationalists awaiting trial since the 
fall of IMS for a t7 nnilllon Wells 
Fargo robbery In Connecticut Bay 
they should be released on ball.

Lawyers for FilibertoOJeda-Rlos 
and Juan Segarra-Palmer, who 
have been jailed without ball for IS 
months, argued before the 2nd U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals Tuesday 
that their continued detention was 
unconstitutional.

But federal prosecutors maintain 
the lengthy detention is due to 
complex pre-trial hearings that 
have delayed the case.

The three-judge appeals panel 
reserved decision.

"The question Is whether under 
any circumstances, we can obliter
ate 200 years of the Bill of Rights." 
Michael Deutsch. attorney for 
Ojeda-Rlos. told the appeals court.

"If Is Incumbent u^n the court 
not to let the government's fear of 
these two Puerto Rican men wipe 
out human rights." Deutsch added.

Prosecutors say Ojeda*Rlos, M. 
and Segarra-Palmer. M. are lead
ers of a Puerto Rican separatist 
group. "Los Macheteros." which 
claimed responsibility for the Sept. 
12. IM3 robbery of the West 
Hartford. Conn., Wells Fargo

depot.
Los Macheteros. Spanishfor "the 

machete-w lelders.”  also has 
claimed responsibility for the IMl 
bombing at Muniz Air Force Base 
that destroyed nine Puerto Rican 
National Guard planes and I he itrTS 
attack on a U S. Navy bus in Puerto 
Rico that left two sailors dead.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Albert S. 
Dabrowski of Hartfordsaidofihe 17 
defendants who have been appre
hended In the robbery case, all but 
Ojeda-Rlos and Segarra-Palmer, 
described as "the most danger
ous." are free on bail.

Dabrowski argued that both 
would flee if released andnoted that 
In a gunbattle that erupted during 
his arrest. Ojeda-Rlos shot on FBI 
agent In the head.

Me maintained that in pretrial 
hearings defense attorneys "have 
chosen to litigate the Issues to the 
ultimate degree."

"Isn't that what they're supposed 
to do?" asked U.S Circuit Judge 
Roger Miner

"The defendants obviously have 
the right to litigate substansive 
issues." said Dabrowski "but It's 
not being done in the manner It 
should be."

Lawyers estimate that the earli
est the case would go to trial was 
September, two years since Ojeda- 
Rlos and Segarra-Palmer were

jailed
Last November, the 2nd Circuit 

ruled that two of the then-nine 
defendants still being held without 
ball must be released.

In that ruling, the appeals court 
said the continued detention of 
Isaac Comacho-Negron and Or
lando Gonzales Claudio "beyond 14 
months would exceed even the 
flexible standards of due process.”

As a result of that ruling. U.S. 
District Judge T. Emmet Clarle set 
bail for all of the nine except 
Ojeda-Rlos and Segarra-Palmer.

TAP) -  senate 
m iKWHy Leader Reginald J. Smith 
says the governor has left him no 
ahematfve to pursuing charges 
against the state tax commissioner 
over a oonftiontation last month.

Smith. R-Rew Ifertford, said 
Tuesday he was disturbed Gov. 
William A. O'Neill has failed »  
order an investigation into the 
March 2S incident, during which 
Tax Commissioner John G. Groppo 
allegedly tried to use a dispote over 
unpaid car taxes to bitimidate 
Smith.

Smith said there is a "high 
probability^' he will file a criminal 
or civil complaint against Groppo 
as soon as GOP staff attorneys can 
review state law covering harass
ment of a public official and the use 
of confidential tax records.

"This is done really with a great 
deal of pain on my part.”  Smith 
said. “I had hoped we could have 
resolved this issue in a more 
diplomatic way.”

Smith had said earlier he would 
have been satisfied with a public 
apology from Groppo and an 
explanation from the governor 
about how a confidential tax file on 
Smith's son ended up on Groppo's 
desk after Smith had criticized 
Groppo's policies as tax commis
sioner It is now too late for 
apologies. Smith said Tuesday.

"People in our caucus are con
cerned whether there exists within 
the Department of Revenue Servi
ces an enemies list and a swee
thearts list and whether in fact tax 
records are being used for political 
purposes.” Smith said "I think 
that's a legitimate question

"We feel we have to make some 
strong public statements because 
of the possibilities that other 
legislators who would dare to move 
into sensitive areas would in fact be 
subjected to the same kind of 
actions." Smith said.

The 2nd Circuit declined last 
November to set "a single time 
period that marks the constitu
tional limit of pretrial detention in 
all cases.” but the court held that 
the Constitution's due process 
clause seeks "to set outer limits" on 
how long a person can be held 
without going to trial.

The GOP attorneys could be 
finished with their review as early 
as Thursday and a complaint filed 
with the chief state’s attorney er the 
Hartford state’s attorney. Smith 
said.

Smith revealed last week that 
Groppo visited him in his third-floor 
Capitol office on March 25. con
fronted him with a confidential tax 
file and accused him of attempting 
to evade taxes.

Deutsch argued with his client 
behind bars for 18 months and the 
trial still months away. "We are 
now into the realm of punishment 
We have gone into the outer limits.' ’

A metal detector and extra court 
security officers screened the 
crowd of more than 00 supporters 
who packed the courtroom luring 
the appeals court arguments. 
There were no Incidents

The file related to a dispute 
between the tax department and 
Smith’s son over how much .sales 
tax was owed on the 1982 purchase 
of a car. Groppo mistakenly be
lieved the file belonged to Smith 
and accused the senator of failing to 
report the true purchase price of 
the car.

At the time of the incident. Smith 
was demanding disclosure of docu
ments on waivers of tax penalties 
by the fax department.

State taxes becoming fairer, prof ciaims
By Susan Okulo 
The Associated Press

aid.

NEW HAVEN -  Chatiges Iti 
federal tax law are making Conitec- 
tlcut’s state taxes more equitable, 
says a University of Connecticut 
Law School professor.

Individuals and corporations 
paying more money in state taxes 
because of changes In federal taxes 
would also assume a fairer share of 
financing Connecticut government, 
said Professor Richard D. ^ m p.

“Not surprisingly, the very cor
porations and persons who will now 
start paying a fairer share of state 
taxes are lobbying most strenu
ously for changes in Connecticut 
law,” Pomp wrote recently.

“Indeed, If the term 'windfall' is 
to be used at all. it should refer to 
the windfall that certain individu
als and corporations received In the 
past from a flawed federal income 
tax.”

Pomp made his arguments in a 
paper he prepared for the Connecti
cut Conference of Municipalities, or 
CCM. The CCM Is using his 
arguments, distributed earlier this 
month, to bolster its position that 
cities end towns need more state

The Finance Committee of the 
General Assembly Is considering at 
least two bills that would make 
changes in the state taxes in 
reaction to the changes In the 
federal tax code.

One of the bills, which has gained 
the support of Gov. William O'Neill, 
would adjust the state's capital 
gains tax. or the tax on profits made 
In stock sales.

The state and federal taxes on 
capital gains remain linked under 
state law. Under old federal tax 
code, only 40 percent of capital 
gains were tax^. while under the 
new federal law, 100 percent Is 
taxable. State officials have said 
the state could get as much as tlOO 
million in extra money If Its capital 
gains tax remains linked with the 
federal system.

The bill under consideration 
would keep the state capital gains 
base at 40 percent.

Another bill would drop the state 
corporate tax from 11.5 percent to 

' 11 percent, said Anita Schepker. 
assocBate counsel for the Connecti
cut Business and Industry Associe- 
tibn. Support for this bill Is not as 
widespread as for the capital gains

proposal.
Schepker said that a CBIA- 

commlssioned study shows that 
over the next five years the state 
would get windfall revenues of 
about million from the corpo
rate business tax because of 
changes In federal tax code.

Pomp characterized the extra 
state revenue as "reparations for 
the damage wrought to the Connec
ticut tax structure by the loophole 
mania that previously marked the 
federal system and that under
mined Connecticut's revenue 
base.”

taxes than the state's poorest 
families.

Connecticut’s poorest families 
pay 11.9 percent of their income in 
sales, property and Income taxes, 
while the state's richest families 
pay about 4.2 percent, he said.

If Connecticut tax laws are left 
untouched, the rich would pay a 
higher percentage of their income 
in state taxes, helping even out the 
tax burden, he said. Pomp did not 
say what the new percentage of 
income for the rich would be. nor 
did he define “ richest” and "poor
est” families by levels of Income.

Referring to federal aid cuts to 
towns and cities. Pomp said that the 
1986 tax changes "merely allow the 
state to shoulder some of the 
additional responsibilities that 
have been thrust upon it and Its 
municipalities.

Schepker. from the CBIA. 
claimed Pomp’s arguments were 
flawed.

"By restoring the state tax base, 
the federal tax changes are an 
Integral and constructive part of 
the 'new federalism' rather than a 
'windfall.” Pomp wrote.

Schepker said in a recent Inter
view that two things happened with 
federal tax reform — the tax base 
was broadened and tax rates were 
dropped on the federal level.

Cummecdcmt tm
SIxfeen Indicted on dinig efiarget

BR ID G EP O R T — Sixteen people have been indicted on drug 
charges in what officials believe to be a South American cocaine 
distribution netwoilc operating in central Connecticut, the U.S. 
attorney said.

United States Attorney Stanley A. Twardy said Tuesday that a 
federal grand Jury returned a 29-count indictment against the 16 
people, including Jaire Lemos of East Hartford and Jacinto 
Heredia of Newington who were arrested Tuesday.

Bond has been set at 9260,000 for Heredia and 9175,000 for 
Lemos, Twardy said.

The 16 are charged with distriburtion of cocaine ..conspiracy to 
distribute concaine, possession with intent todistribuye cocaine, 
and use of the telephone to facilitate cocaine distribution in the 
Hartford area.

Striking workers look for help
H A R TFO R D  — Leaders of 800 striking workers at the Colt 

Industries Inc.'s Firearms Division are recruiting businesses to 
help the people who have been out of Jobs for 15 months.

I^cal 378 of the United Auto Workers union on Monday kicked 
off a campaign called Businesses in Support of the Colt Strikers.

Robert Madore, Local 376 president, said some Hartford-area 
businesses have already offered discounts on food and other 
merchandise to strikers.

Banks and landlords are being lenient with strikers who are 
overdue on mortgage and rent payments, Madore said.

"We are going after as many additional businesses as we can 
attract,” Madore said, "And we will be going door-to-door, 
getting as many more as we can.”

The union supports strikers with payments from its treasury 
and pays their health insurance premiums. Donations to strikers 
for outside sources now total more than 9125.000. Madore said.

Man kills self at East Hartford jail
E A S T  H AR TFO R D  — Despite closed-circuit television 

monitoring, a 64-year-oId man hanged himself with his shirt in a 
town jail cell. East Hartford police say.

Jacob E. Bogli, was found hanging from bars above the door of 
the cell at 1:51 a.m. Tuesday, according to Detective Robert F. 
Kenary.

Bogli's suicide was the first in the jail since 1974, but three other 
attempted suicides had been made in the past month, Kenary 
said.

Bogli was being held on 9250 bond after an arrest following an 
altercation with police Monday night.

Kenary said that department officials have been discussing 
ways to improve the quality of the pictures on closed-circuit 
televisions that monitor prisoners.

"We had this discussion two weeks ago. There were problems 
of seeing into the cell block,” Kenary said.

Bogli was found hanging about 10 minutes after an officer had 
checked on him, Kenary said.

Sales-tax receipts drop In February
H AR TFO R D  — The monthly state sales tax report for 

February shows an 98.5 million dip in revenues compared with 
the same period last year.

But budget officials said Tuesday it was the result of a 
one-of-a-kInd $20 million tax assessment in February 1986. The 
assessment reportedly was made against United Technologies 
Corp. after an audit by the state Department of Revenue 
Services, but officials have consistently refused to confirm that.

Removing that one-time blip In the revenue picture, Edward C. 
Baida, chief of economic and revenue forecasting In the 
governor’s budget office, said sales tax receipts continue to grow 
at about the rate expected.

"We are expecting 11.5 percent growth in the sales tax for the 
balance of the fiscal year,” which ends June 30, Baida said.

Tuesday’s report, which reflects sales tax receipts for 
February, showed sales tax receipts of 9117.2 million, compared 
with 9125.7 million in February 1986.

The INVEST Center
located at the Savings Bank of Manchester 

will sponsor a seminar on

INVE8TINQ FOR TAX-FREE INCOME
Tuesday, April 21, 1987 

at 7:00 PM
Mr. Richard Considine, a representative from JOHN 

NUVBEN a CO., the oldest and largest investment 
banking firm specializing In municipal bonds, will 
address Investing for tax-free Income In light of the 
recent tax reform. He will discuss tax-free Investing 
through Nuveen's unit trusts and mutual funds.

This seminar Is free of charge. It will be held at the Main 
Office of the Savings Bank of Manchester, 923 Main Street 
(Loan Center entrance). Reservations, which are required, 
may be made by calling the INVEST Center 647-0333 prior 
to the seminar.

INVEST It • ttrvicv of ISFA, InvMlmtnl S trv lc tt for Amtrict, mtmbtr 8IPC.

He said that Connecticut’s richest 
families pay a smaller percentage 
of their income in combined state
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HOP ON DOWN TO HARVETS 
FOR EASTER EQQ SAVINGSwmt’IMS COUPON

-PICK AN EQQ- 
Q ET AN ADDITIONAL

OFF OF YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE
AppliM ONLY TO ONCE REDUCED ITEMS.

Dow  not Bpikly to wlBting iBy-a-WBys, ahow or *1B.M draww.
EMfwr eismsnewreiep.iii.
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A R C
proudly presents

UNITED STATES 
MARINE CORPS 

BAND
•Rd

MANCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL

In concert

Thursday, April 30 —  8:00 P.M . 
M anchester H igh S ch o o l Auditorium

Tickets are *5" and are available at:
MARC office, 57 Hollister St., Manchester and MARC Bakery

V.S ./W aM  At
Suapectad LSD deelar kWied lit biaet
KOKOM O, Ind. — A man who set off a bomb in a briefcase, 

apparently ktllin f himself and injuvfna 15 people durf n f  a break 
in his drug trial, told his mother he threaded the four 190-year 
prison terms he could have faced.

Robert Gray, 42. charged with two counts of dealing a 
controlled substance, LSD, was "believed to be dead”  in the Mast 
Tuesday in the sherf fTs office at the Howard County courthouse, 
said county prosecutor James Andrews.

The prosecutor, however, reftised Anrdier comment on Gray’s 
fate, as did other law enforcement offieers.

Among the injured were Gray's lawyer, Charles Scruggs, who 
was hospitalised in fair condition, and Sheriff John Beatty, who 
#as in aerious hut staMe conditf on with bums over 40 percent of 
his body and other injuries.

Network wrltors to vole on contract
N EW  Y O R K  — CBS and the Writers Guild of America are each 

claiming victory after the settlement of a 6'A-week strike by 400 
news writers, editors and graphic artists.

"We have been aMe to fight back the network's attempts to gut 
our union contract and to take away bur hard-earned gains In the 
area of job security, ’ ’ union leader Mona Mangan said Tuesday In 
announcing the settlement.

"The company achieved its objectives,” said CBS spokesman 
George Schweitzer, citing flexibility gained in hiring, firing, 
layoffs and the union’s agreement to allow non-union members to 
write news.

The proposed three-year contract was to voted on by members 
today in New York, Chicago, Los Angeles and IB âshington. If it is 
approved as recommended by the union’s negotiating 
committee, workers could be back on the job later today.

Charity spends IHtle on dancer
NEW  YO R K — An official of a large cancer charity has 

*defended its practice of spending as much as 97 percent of its 
multimillion-dollar income on fund raising and management.

"I don’t beileve anyone Is being cheated In this process,” said 
Randall Grove, executive director of the United Cancer Council, 
"No matter what agency you chose to contribute to, there are 
always overhead expenses. A portion of your dollar certainly 
goes to the expenses of the organization.”

Grove on Tuesday confirmed a report by the National Charities 
Information Bureau that found that only 2.9 percent of the 95.2 
million spent by the council in 1985 went to light cancer.

Last year, the charity raised 97 million, with more than 93 
percent, or ^.52 million, going to the for-profit fund-raising firm 
Watson & Hughey Co., based in Alexandria, Va., Grove said.

School buses on field trip collide
P A R K  RIDGE, III. — Two school buses collided during a junior 

high field trip, and 82 people were taken to hospitals, authorities 
said.

Police Lt. Robert Kaderabeck said most of the passengers 
were taken to hospitals only as a precaution. Kaderatwek said he 
jenew of only one person admitted, and that was for observation.

According to Kaderabeck, one bus from the Gower West School 
In Clarendon Hills rear-ended another Tuesday as they were 
taking 12-and 13-year-old students back to the school from a field 
trip to a theater in Park Ridge.

Doctor predicts rush on surgery
NEW  Y O R K  — A doctor who just returned from examining 

Parkinson’s disease patients treated with daring experimental 
brain surgery in Mexico predicted that U.S. surgeons would rush 
to adopt the procedure.

“ I think I witnessed history,” said Dr. Abraham Lleberman, 
describing the treatment as a dramatic advance over existing 
methods.

Lleberman, chairman of the medical advisory board of the 
American Parkinson Disease Association and professor of 
neurology at New York University, also said the surgery could 
lead to better treatments for other brain disorders, such as 
Alzheimer's disease, spinal cord injuries and strokes.

About 1 million Americans suffer from Parkinson’s disease, 
which Is marked by tremors, rigidity and loss of movement, 
Lleberman told a news conference Tuesday.

Judge rejects recall of GM cars
WASHINGTON (AF) -  AfedOrai 

judge, rejectinga pTOpoeed flee and 
recall of 1.1 million General Motors 
cars, said consumer eomplaincs 
that the vehicles tend to sIM and 
swerve dangerously were only 
"anecdotal accoonts.”

U.6. Distriet Judge Thomas 
Penfleld Jackson on Tuesday ruled 
against the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration in a 
suit alleging that CM ’S 1496 X-cars 
contained a design defect linked to 
1,417 accidents, ineloding IS fatali
ties and 460 injuries.

The NHTSA, citing 4,282 com
plaints against the cars, wanted

Jackaon to line the automaker $4 
million and force M to recall ail lOOO 
Chevrolet Citations. Pontiac Phoe
nixes, BMckSkyiarksandOldsmo- 
Mle Omegas for alterations.

^eksoH's 71-poge ruling came 
more than a year after the ektse of a 
hard-fought trial in which the 
government emphasiaed the high
comptoM rates and the wedmony 
of X -car dl ■Artvers who exporfenced 
unusual skfaMIng problems.

Jacksen concluded that "anecdo
tal aceoonta of skidding evonts are 
not soffieiently reliable, i.e., are not 
eompetent evidence from which to 
Infer the existence of any specific

brake problem.”
GBTs defenoe stressed accident 

statistica and brake engineering 
tests that the automaker said 
showed aoevidenee of adafeet, and 
averred that X-car complaint rates 
were inflated by unfair negative 
publicity.

Jackson apparently agreed, stat- 
iag: '"fbere is simply aoengineer- 
iag evtdence of any peeuNar 
property  of X-cars generally that 
renders them in any way oxeep- 
donal insofar aa having a predispo
sition to yaw (tom).”

An amriysis of accident riska 
preaented by GM during the trial

"is consistent with 
in

■bsenes. net tke jiw snnen, 
'safety-relatsd dOfeet* In tl

o f 0
fee Sr

car,” Jackson wrote.

NHTSA AdmMatrator Dinnn 
Steed said the agtney  sON ^  
reviewing the mHng and h adrt 
decided whether to appeal.

GM  Chairman Rogeit B. S m M  
said the judge's decision "yisdl- 
cates a whole generation of out
standing GM automobiles” and 
"reaffirms GM 's hmgstaadlng 
leadership in safety.”

'Honey trap’ snares Marines
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As a 

young translator for the Soviet 
government travel agency Intour- 
ist, Alexandra Costa was encour
aged to flirt with foreign vlsHors, 
and " i f  a relationship developed, 
the KGB wanted to guide it.’"

"One of the conditions of the job 
was that I was to report to the 
KG B,” Costa said. ,

"f was seeing gzie of the British 
guys, but nothing really deve
loped,” she said in an interview this 
week. However, "one of the other 
girls fell in love with a British 
man,” and the KGB wanted to run 
her as a "swallow,” or seductress.

"My KGB handler complained 
that, ‘the wrong girl fell in love. She

won’t talk to us.’”
The woman ended up marrying 

the man and moving to Enghmd, 
said Costa, who defected from the 
Soviet Embassy in Wsshtagum in 
1978 and now works as a computer 
consultant in the Washington area.

The woman who refuaed to 
cooperate was an exception in what 
Coste calls a "totalitarian state" 
where "most people don’t refuse to 
cooperate with the KGB. The state 
owns everything, and if you want a 
job or an apartment, you play the 
game.”

The game is often the "honey 
trap,” the oldest trick in the book M 
espionage, one that diplhmats, 
businessmen and journalists are

warned l» avoid in the Soviet Union, 
but one hM» which many tumble 
nonetbeleas.

Offleial Washington reacted with 
outrage to revelations that at least 
three Marines apparently traded 
sex for secrets at U.S. Alomatk* 
missions in Moscow and Leningrad.

But over the past few decades, a 
British, a French and a CanaAan 
ambassador, and a U.S. and a 
French military attache, are 
among those known to have fallen 
into variationa of the same snare.

Cases that receive publicity are 
often intelligence failures, security 
officials say, because the seduction 
comes to HgM before the victim can 
be blackmailed imo betrayal.

A
ALEXANDRA CO STA  
. . .  encouraged to flirt

Pay may be at heart 
of surrogate’s appeal

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  An 
attorney for surrogate mother 
Mary Beth Whitehead said the 
contract under which she bore a 
child for 810,000 should be declared 
invalid because it violates labor 
and wage regulations.

ters a preview of a possible part of 
the appeal to be heard Sept. 14 by 
the New Jersey Supreme Court.

State Assembly Minority Leader 
Alan Karcher, one of Mrs. White
head's lawyers, said Tuesday his 
client worked morethanS,800hours 
for William and Elizabeth Stern of 
Tenafly, who paid Mrs. Whitehead 
$10,000 to be artificially Insemi
nated with Stem’s sperm and to 
carry the child.

Karcher, who said he thinks 
surrogate parenting is immoral, 
called the contract "a sexist 
agreement where the male domi
nates. The male has total power, 
total control, total direction.”

The hourly wage amounted to 
$1.47 per hour, below the state and 
federal minimum rate of 83.35 per 
hour. Karcher said, giving repor-

Mrs. Whitehead had a reunion 
with her year-old daughter, the first 
since she lost custody, on Tuesday 
at a Bergen County youth center. 
Asked by reporters gathered out
side the center how the visit went, 
she replied, "Great." She said she 
called the child Sara, the name she 
gave the baby when she was bom 
March 27, 1986.

Judge wants to review letters
WASHINGTON -  A federal Judge, told that John W. Hinckley 

’JJr. corresponded with Florida death-row inmate Theodore 
'^undy, wants to review the presidential assailant’s letters and 
papers to help evaluate his mental condition.

‘ Hinckley, who is seeking a 12-hour Easter pass from the mental 
'Hospital where he was sent for shooting President Reagan in 1981, 
was ordered to produce all his letters, notes, postcards, poems 

•and other writings.

City’s residents 
threaten parolee

GOOD CARE 
JUST ISN’T 

GOOD ENOUGH FOR 
OUR RESIDENTS

“IFf/y NOT ENJOY 
THE VERY BEST”

FENWOOD MANOR
A Unique Adult Living Experience 

For the Diacerning Senior
565 Vernon Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
(203) 643-5151

MARTINEZ, Calif. (AP) -  City 
officials in Antioch have gone to 
court to try to block the parole into 
their community of a man who 
maimed and raped a IS-year-old 
girl, saying he already has been 
threatened by angry residents.

The state Department of Correc
tions says it is looking into finding 
another area in which to release 
Lawrence Singleton. 59, who in 1978 
raped a runaway hitchhiker, 
hacked off her arms below the 
elbow with an ax and left her to die. 
The victim survived.

Singleton was sentenced in 1979 to 
serve 14 years and four months in 
prison but earned an early release 
for good behavior and Involvement 
in a work program In prison.

The city asked a Contra Costa 
County Superior Court judge for a 
temporary restraining order to 
block Singleton’s parole.

DUNKIN DONUTS IT’S WORTH THE TRIP

GIVE SOMETHING 
DEUCIOUS FOR EASIER.

You don't have to hunt for the best Easter Egfis; they're at Dunkin' Donuts"! Our eggs are delicious,
s, dipped ir

_ sa ren  
Easter giU

sprinkle-topped donut pastries, dipped in your choice o j creamy vanilla or rich chocolate
icing. Since our e:

ut pastries, dipped in your cnoice oi creamy vaniiia or ricn cnocc 
ggs are nestled in a special Easter Egg Carton, they make great 
gilts, too. So make someone's Easter more delicious.

Give Dunkin' Donuts Easter Eggs. Available''at participating 
shops, while supplies last.

DUNKIN' DONUTS 
EASTER EGGS 
DIPPED DONUT 
PASTRIES
$059

■‘■' f

PER
DOZ.

PLUS
TAX ■ •>» V -4

•M l OntltM M. OiMM

• rw i WHn M.. M  NMtor* 
•n*. (X TWoMMI* M . VOnan

Look Who Is #J For 
Easter!!!

With Selection, Price & Service

More of everything!
Spring Bouquets.....*4.19
Easter Plants....20% Off Cash & Carry

Cash & Carry

85 East Center Street
Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday 8-8 

Sunday 8-12

5

9

7
649-5268

MOST SHOPS OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A W EEK
DUNKIN DONUTS IT S WORTH THE TRIP

6
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Preserve 
rail line 
for future

'^leqicaawrwr.flfr

There's no need for Manchester to spend 
millions of dollars to build a bicycle route or 
hiking trail along the abandoned path of the 
Sooth Manchester Railroad. But the town 
shoold acquire the right of way to preserve It 
for recreation or possible transportation use 
in the future.

The "rails-to-trails”  movement has come to 
Manchester, and It’s overdue. Developnnent 
here, as throughout the nation, has been 
eating up much of the land that was once 
availabte for hiking or walking. With that 
development and the arrival of new residents 
has come an increasing demand for more 
recreation facilities, as well as better 
maintenance of existing ones.

But some people along the 1.9-mile path of 
Cheney’s Goat apparently don’t want any 
more new neighl^rs. and they’re petitioning 
against town purchase of the right-of-way. 
’They say their privacy will be invaded by 
Joggers, walkers and bike riders close to their 
back yards.

The petitioners apparently forget that the 
tracks once carried several trains a day, and 

' if it weren’t for a decline in gasoline prices, 
many would be talking about rebuilding the 
rails for commuter trains.

’That potential for the north-to-south route 
could bMome greater as more restoration and 
rehabilitation takes place in the Cheney 
Historic District. ’The link at the North End to 
tracks to Hartford will become a 
more-important consideration once rebuilt 
highways are unable to handle the 
ever-increasing automobile traffic, and when 
environmental concerns force a return to 
less-polluting modes of getting around.

In the meantime, though, the recreational 
opportunities of the railroad right-of-way 
could be exploited at little cost. ’There’s no 
need to pave a trail. Town officials could look 
attherail-to-trail plans for the 20-mile 
Manchester-to-Willimantic rail line, and 
perhaps they could come up with a way to 
acquire and make use of the local line for less 
than $2.5 million.

The South Manchester Railroad line has a 
better use than preserving the privacy and 
expanding the lots of abutting landowners.

Open Fornm

Vote Duchesneau 
to lead Andover
To the Editor:

Good philosophy 
of grandparents

Slow runaway 
world growth

To the Editor: To the Editor:

On May 4. Andover residents 
will choose a new first selectman 
to head their town government. 
We need someone with good 
leadership qualities and network 
abilities. She must bring our town 
together and take us through the 
new range of development that 
has and is coming our way.

Ea rieen Duchesneau is Just that 
person. She is a business woman 
with a background in administra
tion. She is the creator and 
founder of her own financial 
services business. She is a 
go-getter who started with a 
loosely knit group of neighbors 
concerned about development, 
and created ACRE (Andover 
Concerned Residents for the 
Environment). This is pilot pro
gram developed with the state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.

ACRE’S primary function is to 
educate the public and our 
commissions about environment 
and development Issues. It’s a 
pilot program, the first of its kind 
In our state. It ’s in Andover and it 
was engineered by Earleen Du
chesneau — all because she 
recognized a need to bring more 
knowledge and expertise on these 
issues to our own and Its govern
ment. That’s leadership.

Earleen Duchesneau has the 
administrative and leadership 
qualities we need. She is a 
newcomer to our political scene. 
However, with Pete Mannegla 
and his 12 years’ experience in 
town government we have the 
winning combination of leader
ship and expertise. We are at a 
threshhold of change, want it or 
not, highway or not, it is coming. 
Let's continue to make Andover 
what we want it to be now and 
ensure its future. Elect the 
winning combination: Earleen 
Duchesneau and Pete Mannegia 
on May 4.

We, as grandparents, are a 
"small creek’ ’ in the mainstream 
of your life, but, my dear young 
people, we’re your Mom’s or 
Dad’s Mom and Dad.

Our views are quite “ way out”  
— so you say. But listen a little 
longer, and you will hear a pretty 
good philosophy.

We, as older citizens, have had 
our stress and problems. We. too. 
attended school and had years of 
teaching and hopefully assisted 
our children, as we still do. 
because we love and need each 
other — every day. Love and 
respect should be twoof your most 
important priorities, but that 
doesn’t seem to be the case at all.

Our love of you. perhaps isn’t 
shown, momentarily, but we’re 
here.

The next time you’re Impatient 
with your “ Gram”  or "Gramp,” 
try to realize, you will be a 
"gram ”  or "gramp”  someday, 
too!

Frances 8. Pfenning 
21 Ashworth St. 

Manchester
Rev. Lawrence 8. Staples 

n  Delmont St. 
Manchester

Theft of snake 
makes me sick
To the Editor:

A snake was recently stolen 
from the Lutz Children’s Museum 
(probably for "kicks” ) and what 
was the point? It is so senseless to 
deliberately steal an innocent 
animal and hurt those who 
enjoyed It, namely, the children. 
This whole matter may seem 
trivial to many, but it is Just an 
example of how heartless people 
can be, and it really makes me 
sick.

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion) .

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters In the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

'G/ve me all of your money.

Mark and Laurel Houle 
Bunker Hill Road 

Andover

KImberlee Norton 
54 Coleman Road 

Manchester

Address letters to; Open Fo
rum, Manchester Herald, P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, CT 06040.

Conservatives gear up to aid Kemp in ’88
Conservative Republicans are moving on 

separate fronts in (Connecticut to establish a base 
for long-shot presidential hopeful Jack Kemp and 
to gain a greater presence on the party’s statewide 
policy body.

The first movement appeals to those who like to 
stick pins in U.S. Sen. Lowell Weicker and, with 
more gusto lately, U.S. Rep. Stewart McKinney or 
anyone else who thinks Vice President George 
Bush should succeed Ronald Reagan in the White 
House.

The pro-Bush sentiment is across the board in the 
state’s delegation in Washington, but Weicker and 
McKinney are particular targets for conservatives 
because they fail the basic test of loyalty to 
President Reagan in much of their voting.

Kemp people have been at it for a year now, 
confident he would become a candidate. They will 
shortly name George Lewson of Danbury as 
coordinator of the campaign in this state. Lewson 
handled that Job for Reagan in 1980. An informal 
committee for Kemp has met twice in recent weeks 
for a start on what Lewson says will be a grass 
roots campaign with organisations in every town.

-  ^ Capitol
;4 j| Comments

Bob Conrad

saying thank-you to people who Supported him in 
that contest with Poliner. Foley says the doctrine of 
fair play is paramount as Poliner struggles to put 
the party on better footing. Foley, in other words, 
has no secret plan to challenge Poliner when the 
policy committee meets in June and elects its 
chairman for a full term.

THIS WEEK, supporters of Bush began to get 
serious about organising for their man in his 
former home state. At some prodding from Bush’s 
Washington campaign headquarters, they met for 
the first time and named former GOP State 
Chairman Brian Gaffney of New Britain as 
chairman and Betsy Hemingway of Greenwich as 
co-chairman.

And while rupporters were saying
mon«> .w..’* concern yet. the Bush people

weren’t that fussy. They will run a 81,000-a-ticket 
luncheon in Hartford on June 9 and probably a 
similar function in Stamford.

Lewson says the budding Kemp campaign has 
the benefit of advice from Roger Stone and Charles 
Black, a couple of former state residents who, with 
Paul Manafort Jr. of New Britain, run a 
conservative-oriented, top-flight consulting firm in 
Alexandria, Va., across the Potomac from you 
know where.

Meanwhile, conservatives are among others who 
will probably gain seats on the Republican State 
Central Committee when its 72 members are 
elected May 12 in the M State Senatorial Districts. 
The new chairman. Bob Poliner of Durham, will be 
watching that closely because at least 11 members 
who voted for him over state Rep. Dick Foley of 
Oxford are not seeking re-election and a half dozen 
other pro-Poliner folks may lose to challengers who 
would have favored Foley.

But, conservative or not, pro-Foley or not, many 
changes are expected in the May 12 elections for 
committee seats. Some that are seen as likely are; 
Former state Rep. Rosario "Joe”  Vella of Enfield 
for the retiring Sylvio Prell of Windsor Locks.

Also, Richard Rittenband of South Windsor for 
Katie McGuire of Waterford, formerly of 
Ellington; Brian Anderson of New Haven for 
Raeanne Curtis, who will be moving from that city 
to Hamden; Bob Kats of Bridgeport for Ed Mak of 
that city; Les Spaulding of Hamden for Frances 
Mulqueen of the same town; former State 
Chairman Fred Blebel for James McMellon, both 
of Stratford; and possibly Jim Pabilonia of 
Willimantic for Bob Duffney of Plainfield.

FOLEY. INCIDENTALLY, is showing up at GOP 
functions all around the state.' He says many of his 
appearances had been boolM  prior to the March 10 
election of ? And he insists he is merely

PATCOPLEN of Westport has a tough challenge 
from Marl Nllson, the GOP vice chairman there. 
An attorney in Norwalk who says he doesn’t talk to 
columnists, Ken Garfunkel is "thinking about" 
challenging Sally Bolster of that city. But Walter 
Gawrych of North Haven, contrary to earlier 
information, will stay on. Virginia Butler of 
Westbrook, who intended to step down, is facing 
intense pressure to reconsider.

But the new committee, Poliner take note, will 
hav a lot of new and conservative faces. And that is 
astrawin the wind for the 1988 races.

Jbck

Grants bound 
for minorities 
go to insiders

By the year 2000. our tiny planet 
will have enough new people to 
make four new Europes! Conflict 
arises when growing populations 
compete for a shrinking resource 
base.

WASHINGTON — The Commerce Department’!  
inspector general recently found "evidence that 
insiders are more prone to benefit from special 
awards”  by the Minority Business Development 
Agency. These non-competitive "special awards” 
amounted to 18 percent of the agency’s budget in 
fiscal 1984 and 1985.

We previously reported charges by an agency 
official that the special grants were being used to 
lure blacks and Hispanics into the Republican 
Party. Agency Director James Richardson 
Gonzales denied that politics was behind any of the 
special awards made at his discretion.

Inspector General Sherman Funk told our 
associate Stewart Harris that Richardson Gonzales 
was cleared last September of any criminal 
wrongdoing. And Funk’s report stops short of 
accusing Richardson Gonzales of playing politics . 
with the grants, but says the award process 
provides evidence of insiders benefiting and raisC! 
questions about favoritism.

If we do not act as expeditiously 
as possible to slow down runaway 
population growth, the security 
and stability of the world will be in 
great Jeopardy. Explosive popu
lation growth in the Third World 
sows the seeds of conflict, terror
ism and international disorder.

Theweekof April20to25,1987.is 
"World Population Awareness 
Week,”  a time for all of us to 
reflect on the implications of our 
crowded earth.

So far this year, 37 U.S. 
governors have recognized World 
Population Awareness Week in 
their states. I am pleased and 
proud that our governor has 
signed a proclamation to focus 
attention on this important issue.

THE DIRECTOR conceded that improvements 
should be made in management of the special 
awards. He doled out $13.1 million worth in 1984-8t< 
The agemcy’s budget for those two years was Just' 
less than |80 million.

The agency "has used scarce federal funds on ' 
projects rather common and often costly,”  the 
inspector general reported, "and activities that, in 
many Instances, duplicated established 
programs.”

An example cited by the inspector general 
involved a proposal by Richardson (Gonzales to 
make a special award of $203,427 to a Sherman 
Oaks, Calif., company, ARVCO, to provide servicn 
the inspector general said were essentially the 
same as those already provided by a minority 
center in the area.

"The director’s recommendation was especially 
distressing because the recipient may not have 
been the best qualified firm to manage the 
project,”  the inspector general wrote. In an earlier 
competition to run a minority development center/ 
he explained, ARVCO had finished behind four 
other applicants.

ARVCO WAS ALSO identified in an affidavit by 
MBDA’s San Francisco regional dirctor as one of 
the groups that benefited from Richardson 
Gonzales’ alleged use of agency grants as a 
Republican Party recruiting tool. The head of the 
company, A.R. Villalobos, is prominent in the 
California GOP. He could not be reached for 
comment.

Richardson Gonzales withdrew his award of a 
special grant to ARVCO after the inspector 
general’s objections. But since then the proposal ' 
has been resubmitted with what the inspector 
general considers only one major change; a $90,000 
increase in the amount.

For the future, the inspector general 
recommended that the Minority Business 
Development Agency set up a review panel to pass- 
judgment on proposed special awards before they : 
are sent to the director for approval.

The agency should be more selective in the 
grants it hands out, the inspector general warned. ■ 
Of the 15 special projects his investigators studied,' 
eight either conflicted with the agency’s charter oî  
duplicated services already being provided.

IN ADDITION, the inspector general’s report 
faulted the agency for funding overpriced projects: 
One shocker was a grant of $288,389 for five one-day 
seminars to make young Hispanics aware of 
private enterprise’s possibilities. This amounted td 
$1,068 for each student’s day of Instruction. : 

“ We learned that private industry charges fees ' 
ranging from $50 to $195 per student for similar ■ 
one-day seminars,”  the report states.

In another example of extravagance, the 
investigators found that one grant recipient leased' 
wastebaskets in California for $29 each per year. 
The wastebaskets’ original price was about $7.

The inspector general also recommended closer ■ 
attention to basic accounting procedures. For 
example, according to the report, the Commerce i 
Department is still trying to collect from a grant 
recipient who spent part of the money for a ;
condominium and a Mercedes. *

H«y, look ut ovorl
The Justice Department confiscated from drug ' 

busts and other criminal enterprises $440 million in 
money and property in 1986, and the department’s ; 
flacks think it should get more publicity. An 
Internal memo urged that Attorney General Edwin 
Meese and other top officials be available for 
public ceremonies at which checks are presented td 
state and local governments for their help in the 
arrests. About $30 million was turned over last 
year. •
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REAL ESTA’TE OPPOR’TUNl’nES
REAL ESTATE THIS WEEK
feitoring:

Real Estate

Thinking of selling your property??? 
For quick results. and excellent service

call 647-8400
168 Main Street Manchester

AN EAGER 
HOME BUYER 
CHECKS THE 
REAL ESTATE 
PAGE IN THE 
MANCHESTER 

HERALD 
Will he see your listings?!

0.11643-2711
ask for DofcMo

> D . W F I S H f j J '̂>< 'Iter
I  J ] (  ) TIK'S

ManefiMtqr •183,«N>
rNsHne. Nic«2ISml(yhome(4/4
ms) locatdd In convdnidrooms) locatod In convonfont 

loosllon. Vsry dosn snd w«n- 
malntalnod. Soparsto utSttlod. lNu.t 
• 0 0  to spprodoto.

R ____

ManctiMlar *134,900
Siporhllng 2 bOdroom, bstn 
Town houoo. End unH, indudoo

ManchMtcr Only Ona Ownnr $194,900
ha. onjoyad thi. lovely homo in a dosirablo area. 4 bedroom*. 14x20 
living room with white brick llreplace. dining room, lower level 
rec-room. screened porch. 2'h baths, and a 1 car garage.

fuWy appHanced kHehen. firaplace, 
Hy ay ‘aaeurlty ayatam. 2 ear garage 

automatic opener, full bi 
Completely updaledi

—  FREE HOME EVALUATION —

90UTH WINDSOR - N«w Hating, lovaly 9 room Capa— 3 ^  
badrooms, family room, plua rao room, ovaraixad 2 oar 
garage, 2'A batha. Inground pool, many axtraa. $198,000.

arraataaiffPEAL ESTATE SERVICES
63 East Center St., Manchester, 643-4060

Manehaatar Ownixnd U M  $254,900
built 4 bedroom Ralaed Ranch In Foreat Hllla. 2 fireplace*. 8 picture 
window*, central air. Vh bath*. 2 car garage. Slldera off dining area 
and Maater bedroom to wrap around deck overlooking Hartford 
akyllne and 20x38 heated Inground pool.

J

U&R REALTY CO.
• 43-Z692

Robert D. M urdock, Realtor

M - F  E l r k 'i l  t - w l ' i l r *Real Lstate
647-8400

168 Main Street, Manchester

BRAND NEW  L IS T IN G !!!
Just perfect 4-  ̂ room ranch in East Hartford, 
completely redecorated and modernized with 
new siding and windows. Full basement, nice 
big kitchen, new furnace. tlOO.OOO.OO.

JUST A GLIMPSE...
O f all that this great property has to offer!!! 9+ 
room colonial, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car 
garage, out buildings, 1.94 acre lot suitable for 
horses. Nice flat lot in Bolton. *196,900.00.

BRAND NEW  L IS T IN G !!!
Elegant Contemporary Saltbox at Witches 
Woods Lake in Woodstock. 6 rooms, 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, approximatley 1400 sq. 
ft. Built in 1979. W on't last long! Call today. 
•144,900.00.

BAG A BARGAIN
Young, Immaculst* 3 badroom COLONIAL. Front to baok IMng room 
and maatar BR, 1M bath*. *al-ln siz* kHohon w/gorgoou* OAK 
CABINETS, formal dining room, aluminum siding, and fanead-ln yard. 
8132.900.

Dir: Hartford Road to Pina Straal, laft on Olvlalon.

BUY 1 OET 1 FREE
ThI* baautlful appoirrtad 9 room COLONIAL FARM HOUSE In 
Manohatlor South End makaa an Idaal In-law or DUAL FAMILY HOME... 
Bolting on lop of a hill wNh 1.7 aoroa of windawopt land d o (M  with 
a p p l e , pe a c h , c h e r r y  tr e e s  and 4 out bulkHngt - ona tormorty 
uaad at an ARTIST STUDIO... CAPTURE YOUR DREAMS • 8t3S.90a- 
646-2482

"WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!'

R E AL ESTATE

Blanchard & Rossetto
646-2482

•99Mt9IHf9

CHfim Wnewils

f  Century 21 Epstein Realt
94$ North Main St., Manehostor

astanaaws

WHERE TH E INDIVIDUAL QETS ATTENTION 
Eaeh ollle* mdspsndantly ewnad and oparalad.

REALTY WORLD
i.'i' ii h If; ’ :no '

i r o r l i p l i p  i . ifp* .

W E GET RESULTS
-A DIVI9ION OF THOMA9 A. SBNOIT fNTIRFRI9Er

Battar Than Naw..
Immaculate, apacloua two bed
room BttachBo home on Baay to 
care for lot. 1H baths, attached

Home'\&liies axe Exfdoding!

garga. A  mutt to aaa. Offered at 
$1M.900.

Paaca A Tranquility... 
Thara what comaa with thia 
roomy 3 bodroom Ranch on al- 
moat an acre of land. Striking 
cathadral calling In living room.

Unique, California Si>lit with extra lot. Many recent impro
vements. 8 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Newer 2 car gar- 
»0» and fam ilv mom. "A  Must See” ! Iage and family room. ” A Must See” ! !

*185,900

Attached two ear garaM  and 
today formuch more. Call today for da- 

tallB. Offarad at $134,000.

"Putting You 1st Is ’2nd Nature To Us!”

STRANO REAL ESTATE
156 E. CE NTER  ST.. M ANCHESTER. CT. ^

CALL TODAY - 647-“SOLD”l

DO YOU KNOW THE VALUE OF YOUR 
HONE IN TODAY'S REAL ESTATE NARKETT
REALTY W O RLD  is celebrating Home Equity Daya N O W  with a 
FREE market evaluation o f your home. CMtact our o flk e  to find 
out what your home i* worth and rest assured that we value you as 
much as you value your hon

A
P
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Obitaaries

Plw lB O fe D m ie l) Cartoon, 71, of 
Storbrldge, M a n ., died Monday 
alter a lo n c ilin c n  . She waatlie wife 
of Leland Cartoon.

She and her family Uved in 
Manclieater Ibr 9 y e a rs , dnoe 1MB. 
She waa employed by the Manches
ter aehool system. She was activein 
G irl Scoots, and she was a former 
commissioner in both the Rartford 
and Mandiester cooneito . She was a 
fonner president of the Hartford 
Alumni Kappa Kappa Gemma, 
receiving her m -year pin in 19M.

Besides her husband, she is 
su rvive d  b y  h er lB2-year-old 
mother. Leah (Kay) McDaniel, of 
Soudibridge. M a n .; three d a u # - 
ters and their husbands. Loretta 
and Bernard Biff of St. Croix. U.S. 
Virgin Islands. Leslie and Michael 
Purcell of R o n . Calif., andDennise 
and Julian Hemphill of San Fran
cisco, C a lif ; four grandaughters; 
and a niece and nephew.

The nnemorial service will be at 
M; SB a.m. Friday at the Sturbridge 
Federated Church. Maple Street. 
Sturbridge. M a n  Burial will be 
private. There are no calling hours. 
The Bullard Funeral Home of 
Soothbridge, M a n ., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Memorial donations m ay be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 287 E . CenterSt, Man Ches
ter BBBM.

ChMlBT H. Tupptr
Memorial donations for Chester 

Harlan Topper. M . who died 
Saturday, m ay be made to the 
M a n c h e ^ r  S ^ p h o n y  Orchestra 
and Chorale. P.O. Box M l. Man
chester 6BMB.

The Gennaro J .  Capobianco- 
Greater Hartford Phneral Home. 
MB Farmington Ave.. Hartford, 
was in charge of arrangements.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Angela 
Massaro DeSimone who passed 
away April 15, IBM.

We think of you in silence,
We often speak your name.

But all we have are memories. 
And your picture in a frame.

Sadly missed by. 
Children, Grandchildren and 

Great Grandchildren

JK O b f. BogR
Jacob E . Bogli, 81, of East 

Hartford, died Tuesday at St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Cen
ter, Hartford. He was the husband 
of Helen (D ’Alessandro) Bogli and 
the stepfother of David IF  Alessan
dro of Manchester.

He was bom in East Hartford and 
lived there throughout Ms life. 
Before he retired, he wasemployiNi 
by the Mather Cnstruction Co. of 
Bloomfield. He was a World War I I  
A rm y veteran.

He is also survived by another 
son. John J .  Bogli of South Wlnttoor; 
a brother. Rudolph Bogli of New 
Britain; two sisters. Mrs. Robley 
(Gladys) Evans of Moodus and 
Marie Megonigal of Hartford; 
three grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

The foneral will be Thursday at 11 
a.m. at the Callahan Fiineral 
Home. 1BB2 Main St.. East Hart
ford. Burial will be in Veterans’ 
Mennorial Field, Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford. Calling hours 
are today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
mpde to the Salvation A rm y. M l 
Main St.. Manchester WBM.

Stanley J. Habiger
Stanley J .  Habiger. ffi, of Suf- 

field, (fied 'Tuesday at Hartford 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Geraldine (Bernash) Habiger and 
the brother of Mrs. Rento (Gladys) 
Cimiano and Mrs. James (Mildred) 
Evans, both of Manchester.

He was born in Hartford andlived 
in Suffield for the past 33 years. 
Before retiring, he was employed 
as an auto mechanic for Pandolf 
Auto Parts for 29 years. He was a 
World War I I  Amny veteran.

He is also survived by another 
sister. Mrs. Joseph (M ary) Dignoti 
of East Hartford; two sons. R i
chard L. Habiger of West Spring- 
field, Mass., and Ronald W. Ha
biger of Agawam, Mass.; and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday at 
9; 15 a.m. at the Heritage Funeral 
Home, 1240 Mountain ^ a d .  West 
Suffield. followed by mass of 
Christian burial at lOa.m. in Sacred 
Heart Church. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s O m e te ry . Suffield. Cal
ling hours are today from 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Victim’s kin wants 
hearing on Law Day

The brother of a Burlington 
man killed in a IBM motor 
vehicle accident involving Man
chester attorney Anthony F. 
Pagano has asked Hartford 
Superior Court that the hearing 
on whether Pagano should be 
allowed to resume his legal 
practice be held on M ay 1 —  La w 
Day.

“ What better way to flaunt 
this honorable day for our 
Judicial branch of government 
than with the reinstatement of a 
felonious lawyer to the bar,” 
Denis Charest said in a letter 
sent to the court on Monday.

The hearing had originally 
been scheduled for May 1, but 
was moved to May 8. Members 
of the three-judge panel con
ducting the hearing could not be 
reached today for comment on 
why the date was changed.

Charest is opposed to the 
removal of Pagano’s indefinite

suspension, although last week 
a review committee recom
mended that the suspension be 
lifted. The committee argued 
that the decision on lifting the 
suspension should be based on 
the fitness of the person asking 
to practice again —  not whether 
the attorney committed a 
felony.

The suspension was Imposed 
in 1985 on the condition that 
Pagano overcome any sub
stance abuse and emotional 
problems he might have had. At 
a January hearing, Pagano 
presented evidence he had done 
this.

In IBM, a vehicle driven by 
Pagano collided head-on with 
one driven by 3I-year-old David 
C2iarest, who was killed. Pa
gano was convicted of miscon
duct with a motor vehicle, a 
felony.

PolicB Roundup

Teen-ager charged
An East Hartford man was 

charged Monday withfourcountsof 
Indecent exposure and Impairing 
the morals of a minor in connection 
with a series of incidents at the end 
of March, police said.

Paul A. Lefebvre, IB. was 
charged In connection with Inci
dents in which a IB-year-old Man
chester girl was followed for about 
a week in March. The girl was 
subjected to obscene comments 
and the man exposed himself, 
police said. Other incidents In
volved a man exposing himself 
March 30 at Squire Village apart
ments on Spencer Street and March 
24 at Shop Rite on Spencer Street, 
according to a police report.

Lefehvre was released on $1,000 
non-surety bond pending an ap
pearance April 20 in Manchester 
Superior Court.

A Terryville  man charged with 
drunken driving early ’Tuesday 
morning was arrested again after 
he tried to return to his car, police 
said.

William Fetzcr J r .,  20, was 
arrested at about 2 a m. when he 
was found sleeping In his idling car 
parked on New Bolton Road, police 
said. In that Incident, he was also 
given a written warning for having 
alcohol in a vehicle operated by a 
minor.

Fetzer was arrested again at 5; 40 
a.m . when he returned to his car, 
ignoring orders by police not to do 
so .' police said. He was again 
charged with drunken driving, with 
an added charge of driving with a 
suspended license.

Fetzer was held on $250 bond. He 
is scheduled to appear In Manches
ter Superior Court April 22 and 28.

Residents queue up
OenUnued from page 1

duty In the circular driveway to 
take envelopes from motorists as 
they drive throu#i.

Some of the added business at 
post offices is not because of the 
IRS, Tomkunas said. Some of it 
stems feom the mailing of Easter 
cards.

The only other day Ike  April 18, 
be said, is Dec. M , the day before 
Christmas.

Among those in the line this 
morning at the Main Street post 
bfllce was M ary Bllsh, who has

gained a reputation in getting 
grants to help in the renovation of 
Manchester’s Cheney H all. She was 
mailing income tax forms hours 
before the deadline.

"Sometimes I get m y grant 
applications in just before dead
line,”  she said. ’’And besides, it’s 
different when I ’m getting money. ’ ’

Assistant Town Attorney William 
Shea was there with a small handful 
of offlcial-fooking mail.

“ Income tax?”  a reporter asked 
him.

"A m o n g  other th in gs .”  he 
answered.

Insurance 
gaps worry 
officials

i

HarsW pOoto by Olnfo

Wef paint
Michelle Gray of Bolton paints a van 
Tuesday afternoon near Highland Park

School. Warm temperatures made it a 
perfect day to paint.

Bond denies claim s, nixes test
A T L A N T A  (A P ) —  Veteran civil 

rights activist Julian Bond des
cribed reporters as “ sharks in the 
water” and complained bitterly 
about coverage of his wife’s allega
tion, since recanted, that he used 
cocaine.

“ I ’ve never used cocaine. Never 
at a ll,” Bond said on a radio talk 
show Tuesday.

At a news conference earlier, the 
former state senator said he was 
satisfied with his estranged wife’s 
retraction of her allegation to 
police. "A s far as we are con
cerned, the matter is closed,” he 
said.

He said he had “ not committed or 
been charged with any crim e” and

pledged cooperation with a federal 
grand Jury which, according to 
news reports, is interested in the 
matter.

However, Bond vowed he would 
not take a drug test. ” I think it's a 
real invasion of m y privacy, as this 
whole thing has been,” he said on 
the talk show.

“ First, this involves a domestic 
dispute. And that’s, although typi
cally not for the Atlanta newspap
ers, but that's good newspaper fare

“ Secondly, it involves drugs, and 
particularly the magic drug of 
today, cocaine. That's on everyb
ody’s lips and far too manv people’s

noses and it's a hot subject today....

"Then there’s hint of some police 
impropriety and there are Mack 
political figures involved. So mix 
all this together and these people 
become like sharks in the water. 
There's blood and they’re after it,” 
he said.

Alice Bond has been separated 
for six months from her husband of 
25 years. On March 19, she walked 
into the city police narcotics unit, 
and told officers her husband was 
abusing cocaine, according to d 
confidential police memorandum 
cited in reports by Atlanta televi
sion stations. The Atlanta Journal 
and The Atlanta Constitution.

1

in lBBS-88 to $985,128. Sphielli a M  
that about 75 percrat of the money 
spent on claims in 1888-87 will be for 
wnrbera' compensation.

hi his b u d ^  propoeal, l^tineHl 
has proposed not addingtothe ftiitd 
this year because of the other 
tosuranoe coots. Instead, he to 
nwommending a studv to deter
mine what the fond level should be. 
and how much the town should 
contribute each year.

Meanwhile, the cost of private 
coverage has more than doubled in 
three years. It Jumped from 
$8M.129 in 1985-88 to $1,882,588 
proposed for 1987-88.

There are no clear solutions to 
these proMems. although Spinelli’s 
report noted a number of hopeftri 
sMns.

’The increase in the cost of 
premiums to private carriers ap
pears to be leveling off, he said. In 
addition, the state Legislature last 
y e a r  p a s s e d  t o r t - r e f o r m  
legislation.

The new law allows for deferred 
payment of damages, and it elimi
nates Joint and several liability. 
The legislation was expected to 
help municipalities, but the impact 
can’t be measured yet.

Additional fends also are availa
ble if municipalities use tax- 
exempt bond money for tosuranoe 
costs, he said.

Last year, the state also created a 
Municipal Liability Trust Fund that 
provides nmney to towns so they 
can study howto reduce their risks. 
This could toclude surveys of 
streets and sidewalks, a lth o u ^  
Manchester has not yet used this 
money. Spinelli said.

Benjamin Franklin was credited 
with the invention of the first 
swimming fins. Made of wood, they 
were worn on both hands and feet.

For the Record
Edw ard L. Wood. 58, of Tolland, 

was the victim in an assault Friday 
at the Carlyle-Johnson Machine 
Co., 52 Main St. A police brief in 
Monday’s Herald incorrectly iden
tified the victim.

By Judd Everhart 
The Associated Press

H A R T F O R D  —  Five months 
after his landslide re-election vic
tory, Democratic Gov. William A. 
O’Neill still has a campaign debt of 
almost $70,000, records in the 
secretary of the state’s office show.

His Republican rival, Julie D. 
Belaga, still owes more than 
$112,000, records show.

Previous spending records were 
shattered by the November guber
natorial race in which the five 
major candidates spent $6.6 m il
lion. The 1982 spending total for 
gubernatorial hopefuls was less 
than $3 million.

The debts are slowly being paid 
off, chiefly through occassional 
fund-raisers. O ’Neill plans a $250-a- 
plate affair in May in Hartford.

Form er Congressman Toby Mof-

Tourists, curious vie 
for evangeiist’s room

C L E A R W A T E R . Fla. (A P) -  
Room 538 at the Sheraton Sand Key, 
though not much different from the 
other 389 rooms at the hotel, has 
become an attraction since televi
sion evangelist Jim  Bakker admit
ted he had an afternoon tryst there.

“ It sells so good I ’m thinking 
about putting 838 on every room on 
the fifth floor,” said hotel manager 
Russ Kimball.

Since Bakker admitted his ex
tramarital encounter, the hotel has 
had callers wanting to stay in the 
room or buy anything from the 
room. However, Kimball said, the 
bedspread, curtains, beds and even 
the carpeting were replaced during 
a remodeling after Bakker’s visit.

Kimball said the hotel has been 
receiving two to three telephone 
calls a day from radio disc jockeys 
from cities around the country.

Some want hotel workers to talk 
about the room where Bakker 
stayed. Others want to talk to the 
guests In the room. And one radio 
station asked to broadcast from the 
room.

“ I had to tell them I was sorry, 
but the room was booked,” Kimball 
said.

Reservations manager L a rry  
Hamm said that 538, which has two 
double beds, is booked for the next 
three weekends at a rate of $138 a 
night —  the normal price of the 
room at this time of year.

fett, however, has been using his 
own money to retire his debts from 
his unsuccessful challenge to 
O’Neill for the Democratic guber
natorial nomination.

Documents in the secretary of the 
state’s office show that Moffett 
used $171,586 In personal funds to 
pay part of his debt, which at one 
point totaled $3M,000.

Moffett, who staked his challenge 
on being able to force a September 
primary, fell Just short of the 20 
percent nomination convention 
delegate support he needed.

In all, Moffett spent $1.14 million 
on his challenge. His most recent 
campaign finance report, filed on 
March 7, showed he still had vendor 
debts of $70,121 and loans outstand
ing of $20,000.

O ’Neill, whose most recent report 
was filed only last week, still has 
vendor debts of $69,960 and no loans 
outstanding.

His April 7 report showed he 
raised and spent $2.73 million to 
beat Moffett and, later, Belaga.

Belaga, a former state represei)- 
tative from Westport who is now a 
fellow at the Institute of Politics at 
Harvard, raised $1.38 million and 
spent $1.63 million.

Her most recent report, filed Jan. 
28, showed her with $87,896 In 
vendor debts and $24,680 In out
standing loans.

Belaga won a three-way prim ary 
for the G O P  gubernatorial nomina
tion in September, defeating

fonner state Sens. Richard C. 
Bozzuto of Watertown and Gerald 
Labriola of Naugatuck.

Bozzuto, who won the party 
endorsement at the nominating 
convention, raised $895,837 and 
spent $893,810, according to his 
most recent report, dated Dec. 1. 
He showed debts of $3,800 and loans 
outstanding of $174,998.

Labriola, whose most recent 
report is dated Dec. 8, raised and 
spent $711,539. He showed debts of 
$3,573 and outstanding loans of 
$183,000.

Unaffiliated Party gubernatorial 
candidate Frank J . Longoof Bristol 
raised $913 and spent $881. He gave 
the $31.56 he had left to the 
R e p u b l i c a n  S t a t e  C e n t r a l  
Committee.

NOTICE
Pro b a te  C o u rt Is open fo r 
conferences w ith  the Judge 
fro m  6:30 P .M . to 8 P .M . on 
T h u rs d a y  nights. A p p o in t
m e n ts  su g g e s te d . N ig h t  
telephone n u m b e r; 647-3227. 

W illia m  E .  F itx g e ra ld  
Ju d g e  of Probate

G R U M M A N

Fishing Boats, Pontoon Boats,
Ski Boats, Canoes

Boats from ^ 2 9 9 * *  up 
Gaivenized Traiiers from ^ 2 9 9 * *  up

Also, Johnson Outboards

G a p ita f C o ., 9mc,
38 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER. CT 06040 

PHONE 643-6311

Allstate opens to 
rave reviews!

New office location:

200 West Center Street 
Manchester

(W eslslde Village Sqaare)

Agentf:
Kelvin L. Dear / Joie Armellm

O rM t vahiM and dsMBdabto asrviea main 
this naw AUstata oRlos t in  bait inauranca

toeomparswith

Phone:

show in town.
NowifUbaavan 

AllstoU. W t might ha abla to saVs you 
monay adth our nmoua protaction.

So can or drop by our Bsw olfies soon.

(43 $286 AIISialB'

F O C U S /F o o d
M A W C H B r n a  H R R a i.p  ̂ ' . A s r t t i a . M W - »

Hop like a bunny?
Make your dinner ahead & reiax this Easter

’86 gubernatorial candidates still owe plenty

By Money Poppas 
Herold Reporter

W ouldn’t it be great if the 
Ea ste r bunny would present your 
Easter Sunday dinner to you?

It  would be lovely to find a 
complete meal —  from  soup to 
nuts —  instead of Just hardboiled 
eggs in  your Easter basket. Then 
Easter Sunday afternoon m ight 
feel a lot more relaxed for cooks 
who want to spend tim e with their 
families.

While we cannot get in touch 
with the Easter bunny on your 
behalf, we can suggest a menu 
that’s done entirely the day 
before. Th a t way, you’ll be able to 
enjoy your guests.

Th e  meal could start with a 
bowl of homemade herb cheese, 
served in the living room with 
vegetables, crackers and party 
rye  breads. Follow this, at the 
dining table, with sm all plates of 
fresh asparagus, steamed and 
served cool, on a ruffled leaf of 
red lettuce.

As the main dish, you’ll serve a 
baked ham , with mustard mousse 
and tossed salad. T r y  an almond 
torte as your dessert.

If  wine seems appropriate to 
the occasion, offer a bottle of 
white burgundy, or a less-budget- 
busting zinfandel.

H«rb chBMB
1' S-ounce package cre a m  

cheese, at room  (em perature
1 stick butter or m argarine, at 

room  temperature
1 cup large curd cottage cheese

V« cop green ontono. fhMy
■QCvQ

I'A mWetpoopo caraway feeds 
2 teaspoons paprika 
1 lafelespnoa dlB weed 
1 feaspeoa WorcestersMre 

■aaee
1 (eaepooa dry mnsiard 
I leacpoen sail (optienal)
■A leatpooB freshly groaad 

Mack pepper
1 m edlam  clove garlic , presoed 
■A cap soar cream
Combine everything except the 

sour cream  in a bowl. Beat with 
an electric m ixe r for about 5 
minutes, stopping from  tim e to 
tim e to scrape down the sides of 
the bowl. Beat in the sour cream . 
Leave in the refrigerator, co
vered, for at least eight hours. 
Tw o  days is even better. Serve at 
room temperature. Serves 16.

MiMtard motiM*
2 taMespoona sagar
2 laMesiwons d ry  mnstard 
I envelope plala gelatin 
>A teaspoon groaad Inrm eric
1 leaspooa celery salt
2 large eggs, at room  tempera- 

tare
I cap water
■A cap while wine or cider 

vinegar
1 cop heavy cream  
I bnneb parsley
In a heavy saucepan which is 

not alum inum , o r in the top of a 
double boiler, combine sugar, 
mustard, gelatin, turm eric and 
celery salt. S tir to break up the 
mustard lumps. Beat in the egg 
with a whisk until thoroughly 
combined, then add water and

vinegar. Place pan over low heat 
and whisk m ixture constantly, 
until gelatin dissolves and the 
m ixture thickens slightly. Take 
care not to curdle the m ixture 
with too m uch heat.

Transfer to a m ixing  bowl and 
chill (in the refrigerator, or over 
ice cubes) until the m ixture 
mounds slightly when dropped 
from  a spoon. I f  you accidentally 
chili until firm , place over w arm  
water and it w ill soften.

W hip the cream  in another bowl 
until it holds a soft shape. Do not 
beat until stiff. Fold  it into the 
m u s ta rd  m ix tu re  and tu rn  
mousse into a 5- o r 8-cup mold 
sprayed with cooking spray. Chill 
several hours, o r until set.

To  unmold, turn out onto a plate 
that’s Just large enough to hold 
the mousse. Cover and refriger
ate. T o  serve, place the mousse, 
and its plate, in the center of your 
largest platter. Surround with 
baked ham  slices. Garnish with 
parsley.

Note: Th e  mousse can be made 
up to two days ahead, and 
refrigerated in its mold. M ay be 
unmolded up to six hours ahead 
and kept chilled.

(F ro m  “ Th e  A rt  of Buffet 
Entertaining”  by Paul and Diana 
von Welanetz.

Almond tort*
8 eggs, separated 
1 cap sagar
G rated riad sad Jaice of 1 lemon 
■A teaspoon nntmeg 
I'A  caps almonds 
■A cap toasted d ry  bread

Separate eggs when they are 
chilled. Beat yolks until lenwn 
colored, then add sugar grado- 
ally. Beat until ve ry  cream y. Add 
rind and Juice of lemon, and 
nutmeg. G rin d  almonds in a food 
processor or blender. Combine 
with toasted bread crum bs and 
add to egg yolk mixture. Blend in 
extract.

Beat egg whites until stiff bat 
not d ry . Fold  Hghtly into batter. 
Bake about 49 minutes in an 
ungreased pan with a removable 
rim , called a springform  pan. Let 
cool in  the pan.

M eanwhile, prepare lemon- 
orange custard.

T o  assemble, use knife or string 
to cut cake in half, lengthwise. 
Spread middle with custard, then 
put top layer back on. Sprinkle 
with powdered sugar. Refriger
ate a day or so.

L«mon-orang« cuflard 
2'A taMespeens lemon Jnice 
8 taMespeens orange JMee 
One-tklrtl cop water 
(4 cop sngar 
2 taMespeens flenr 
2 beaten egg yolks O R  1 whole 

egg and 1 egg yolk 
■A teaspoon grated lemon or 

orange rind
S tir all ingredients together in 

the top of a double boiler over hot, 
not boiling, water. Keep stirring 
until thickened. Cool and use to 
fill cake.

Armstrong gives secret 
of her contest apple pie

HwaM photo hy Pinto

Esther Armstrong of Manchester dis
plays an apple pie that was made from 
the same recipe she used Sunday at a

contest in West BrooKtieid, M an. 
secret ingredient; Ritz crackers.

Her

By Nancy Poppas 
Herald Reporter

Ritz cracker crumbs are the 
secret Ingredient in Esther A rm 
strong’s apple pie.

These little crumbs —  two 
handfuls of them —  propelled 
Armstrong and her apple pie 
through three levels of competition 
for champion pie baker of New 
England.

On Sunday afternoon, A rm 
strong, who lives on Wetherell 
Street, competed In the grand 
champion round of the bake-off at 
the Salem Crosa Inn. West Brook
field, Mass. The owners of the 1708 
inn sponsored the contest.

It was the first time Armstrong 
had ever entered a cooking conteat.

In February, Armstrong’s recipe 
waa Judged along with 489 others. 
Judges determined that those Ritz 
cracker crumbs, scattered over the 
bottom crust, made the recipe Just 
different enough.

"W e were looking for ideas that 
were Just a bit different,’’ said 
Martha Salem, who owns the inn. 
“ But we wanted plea that would atill 
represent the best in classic New 
England apple pies.’’

Contestants were invited to pre
lim ary bake-offa in March, and 
given instnictiona on baking tech
niques. In this contest, bakers must 
use the inn's brick beehive oven, 
which is heated with S-foot lengths 
of oak, maple, cherry and apple 
wood.

The oven to heated until the 
bricks reach a temperature of 426 
degrees. "Th e y  claim they know 
It’s right if they can hold their arm 
in for a minute, without singeing 
themaelves,” Armstrong said.

The ashes and embers are 
removed. The oven to whisked 
clean and the contestants’ 10 pies 
are set inside.

The brick oven gives a deep, rich 
color to pie crusts, said Armstrong, 
and the baking temperature Is very

even. However, there Is no way to 
peek at the pies as they bake.

“ After 45 minutes, they took out 
all the pies and let us check on 
them,”  said Armstrong. "Th a t waa 
it. They said you can’t look in much 
because each time you do. the oven 
loses its heat rapidly.”

Out of those original 490 conteat- 
anta, 11 were chosen to take part In 
Sunday’s bake-off. The winners, a 
team of centenarians from a 
nursing home In West Brookfield, 
were clearly the hometown favor
ites. “ But nobody really minded.” 
said Armstrong. “ We congratu
lated them when they won."

Armstrong's prizes included a 
free dinner, a $80 gift certificate 
and a coffee mug. Does this "loot” 
give her a yen to enter more 
contests? “ Probably not,’’ she said. 
" I  really don’t do much cooking 
anymore, now that m y children are 
grown."

But she does have her alghta set 
on next year’s apple pie contest at 
Salem Cross. “ Mrs. (Louise) Wald 
waa 105 when she won," said 
Armstrong. “ I Just hope I won’t 
have to wait that long."

Armstrong shared her apple pie 
recipe with Herald readers, along 
with a family favorite, her fried 
chicken, which ahe learned to make 
in 1948.

Armttrong’e
•PP*»P*»

2V< caps Hoar 
I teaspeaa salt
1 cap vegetable shertealBg 
8 taMeepeens caM water
2 haadtah Rltk crackers, crashed 
7 cape peeled, eered and slleed

applet (prefernMy Cerilaadt er 
O n u w y  ta illhs)

44 cap sagtr 
Ml icaipi iB  rinaamea 
W teaopaaa nalaMg 
2 taMespaant batter 
2 tahl ei pssBs milk 
BpriaMlag et aagar tor tap 
Combine fHwr and salt. Cut in

vegetable shortening with a large 
fork until crum bly. Add cold water, 
a tablespoon at a time, and mix 
lightly. Just until blended. Divide in 
two pieces.

Roll one of these pieces to fit a 
9-inch deep-dish pie pan. Sprinkle 
with crushed Ritz crackers. Slice 
apples into a bowl. In a small bowl, 
combine sugar, cinnamon and 
nutmeg. Toss spices with apples. 
Mound apples into crust. Dot the 
butter on top.

Roll out second crust and fit to the 
top. Crim p, cut silts to allow steam 
to escape. Brush with milk, then 
sprinkle with a small amount of 
sugar.

Bake for 80 minutes in a pre
heated 400-degree oven. Allow to 
cool briefly before serving.

Fried chicken
I frying chicken, cal In pieces
1 beaten egg
Ml cap milk
2 cops melted vegetaMe shorten

ing. divided
1 cap lloar
Ml teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons sagar

Following the manufacturer’s 
directions, cook chicken In a 
pressure cooker 12 minutes, or until 
done. Drain well in a colander.

Mix egg, milk, 2 tabiNpoona of 
the melted ihortening, flour, salt 
and Bugar. When all Ingredienti are 
well blended, dip pieces of chicken 
into this batter.

M eanw hile, heat rem aining 
melted shortening in a deep, heavy 
■killet. Fat should be about 2 Inches 
deep. When fat ir28B degrees, add 
chicken pieces. If fat la the right 
temperature, chicken will take 8 
minutes or less to fry on each side. 
(Remember, it Is already tolly 
cooked in the middle.)

Pat chicken on paper towels and 
serve Immmediately. Serves three 
o r four.
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Learning to say ‘no*
Katie Duffy peers over L ib b y Brannick's 
shoulder, looking at a G irl Scout book 
on avoiding drug abuse. T h e  girls were 
a m ong 85 Scouts w h o  attended a

Saturday event called "S a y N o  to 
D rugs.” T h e  program , at Center C o n g re 
gational C h u rch , was sponsored by the 
C onnecticut Valley G irl Scout Council.

Menus
9«nlor cHliens

The following meals will be 
served at Mayfair Gardens and 
Westhlll Gardens the week of April 
20 to 24 to Manchester residents 
who are 60 or older:

Monday: Meatloaf with vegeta
ble gravy, baked beans, mixed 
vegetables, rye bread, peach short
cake with topping.

Taetday: Farm er Brown soup, 
veal Parmesan with Italian sauce, 
Italian mixed vegetables, Italian 
bread, pear-blueberry compote.

Wedaeaday: Cranapple juice, 
turkey a la king, noodles, broccoli, 
biscuit, fresh fruit.

Tharaday; Pineapple juice, bar
becued spare ribs. rice, green 
beans, summer salad.

Friday: Tomato rice soup, baked 
fish, newburg sauce, fiesta rice, 
spinach, rye bread, cherry chip 
cake.
M talt on W htolt

The following meals will be 
served to Meals on Wheels clients 
the week of April 20 to 24. The hot 
noon meal is listed first, the cool 
evening meal second.

Monday: Roast beef with gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
salad, dessert. Chicken salad sand
wich, grapes, milk.

Tuesday: Leg of veal with gravy, 
baked potato, carrots, salad, des
sert. Ham sandwich, pears, milk.

Wednesday: Swedish meatballs 
with gravy, noodles, spinach, 
salad, dessert. Egg salad sand
wich, fruit and gelatin, milk.

Thursday: Baked chicken quar
ter with gravy, cranberry sauce, 
rice, zucchini, salad, dessert. T u r 
key slice sandwich, fresh fruit, 
milk.

Friday: Lasagna, peas, cauli
flower, salad, dessert. Tuna salad 
sandwich, apple, milk.

Manchotlor hospital
The following meals will be 

served to senior citizens at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital ca
feteria between 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. 
next week:

Sunday: Easter Sunday menu.
M onday: Chicken Parmesan, 

American chop suey, fried haddock

DAILY 
RENTALS
from
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646-0128
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MANCHESTER

tails, tuna skitchwich. C o v o n t r y  H i g h  S c h o o l
Tuesday: Stuffed filet of sole, -.u » n . ■ ... w

honey dipped chicken, meatloaf f®l||*'*'ing lunches will ^
with gravy. Reuben sandwich 

Wednesday: Liver mixed grill, week of April 20 o 24:
beef burgundy, tacos, cheese - " “ *****•
ravioli french fries, fruit, milk.

Thursday: Shrimp teriyakl, tur- . T u ^ a y :  Taco boat, lettuce and
key divan, stuffed peppers, pas- ,, ... .
trami on rye f  Wednesday: Shells with meat

Friday: Veal Parmesan, fried s a ^ e . roll, green beans, fruit, milk, 
clam strips, macaroni and cheese, , T h u ^ a y .  Double cheeseburger, 
hot dogs on a bun. ' ' ' 1 " ^ . ^ . .  .

Saturday: Turkey tetrazzini, sea- F rid a y : Fresh baked pizza, 
food newburg. manicotti.

M a n c h M t e r  t c h o o l *  R H A M  h ig h  a c h o o ls
„  . . . , . The following lunches will be

The Manchester schools will ^  g^rved ar R H A M  junior and senior 
on vacation the week of April 20 to ^igh schools the week of April 20 to 
27. 24:
B o l t o n  a c h o o ls  Monday: Cheese pizza, peas.

^  . . peaches.
The following lunches will be Tuesday: Fruit juice, steak and 

served in the Bolton Elementary cheese sandwich, lettuce and to- 
and Center schools the week of mato cup, corn chips. Ice cream.

20 to 24. Wednesiday: Chicken nuggets,
Monday: Cheesy bunny sand- potato rounds, mixed vegetables, 

wich, cabbage patch cole slaw, applesauce, 
creamy pud^ng. Thursday: Foot-long hot dog on a

Tuesday: French toast, sausage roll, sauerkraut, french fries, 
patty, honey butter syrup, chilled mixed fruit, 
peaches. Friday: Fruit juice, tuna on a

Wednesday and Thursday: Half croissant, carrot and celery sticks, 
day, students bring lunch. chips, dessert.

Friday: Fruit juice, meat and 
cheese pizza, tossed salad, gelatin A n d O V R f  E l c m c n t f l r y  
with topping. The following lunches will be

Served at Andover Elementary
C o v e n t r y  • c n o o lt  week of April 20 to 24:

The following lunches will be M o n d a y : S a lis b u r y  steak, 
served in the Coventry elementary mashed potatoes, com, vanilla 
schools the week of April 20 to 24: pudding with topping.

Monday: Tuna boat, pickles, Tuesday: Beef stew, combread, 
sliced carrots, chilled fruit. vegetable sticks, fruit.

Tuesday: Fruit juice, meatball Wednesday: Cheese pizza, mixed 
grinder, sweet peas, cookie. vegetables, juice bars.

Wednesday: Juice, pancakes and Thursday: Doughboys, hash
syrup, sausage pattie, fruit cup. browns, peas and carrots, cake 

Thursday: Grilled cheese sand- with frosting. 
wIch, vegetable sticks, chips, fruit. Friday: Chicken soup, grilled 

Friday: Pizza, salad, fruit. cheese, puffs, cole slaw, cookie.

^ CHERRONE*S &
5  UQUORS ^

Beer
Coors Suitcase........................ •10.49 ^
Molson 12 P a c k ..................... • 6.49

^  Miller S u itcase................................ *10.49 ̂
Becks B ottles......................... *17.99

6  Wine
w  750 Robert Mondavi
^  White Zinfindel.....................*3.99 ^

750 Beringer ^
^  White Zinfindel.....................*4.99

2 L t r .  S u n  C o u n t r y  
W in e  C o o le r s

4 P k .  B a r t le s  &  J a y m e s  ^
^  W in e  C o o le r s ........ *2.99 ^  ^

6 4 3 -7 0 2 7  ^

Suffem erkei Shopper

Longest-tape contest winner
used almost 1,3CX) coupons

By Martin Stoona 
Uflitua Fdatura Svndicota

In m y laat column. I  announccdtliat the winner of the 
Longest Tape Contest was Cindy Dorgan of Eaton. Ind. 
The coupon deductions on her register tape measured 
I t  feet 3 inches and represented savings o fg l.ltt.M ! It 
was ail done on one shopping trip. And the store where 
she heM her shoppinf spree eras not offering 
double-valne coupons.

HOw (Hd Cindy do it?
First, to dispH any lingering doubts that you can 

accomplisb a feat Hke this using the ordinary cents-ofT 
manufacturers' coupons you find in newspapers or 
magazines, you can’t'. Cindy used almost 1 .SMcoupons 
for this shopping spree, hot they srere almost all 
manufacturers’ ’ ’free product" coupons she obtained 
from her reAindlng.

Cindy’s secret is that every time she sent in labels 
and other proofs of purchase in return for a 
manufacturers’ offer of a free product, she saved the 
free-prochict coupon for her shopping spree.

Like most avid refonders, Cindy can’t depend on her 
local supermarket as her sole source of refund forms. 
One of her secrets for getting all of these 
manufacturers’ free-product coupons is refonding 
conventions. Cindy and a friend ^  to as many as a 
dozen a year, often driving hundreds of miles to attend. 
One of her favorite conventions takes place each year 
in Indianapolis, where hundreds of refonders from all 
parts of the country gather for two days of marathon 
refond-form trading.

Cindy also has the advantage of having friends and 
relatiV'es saving all their national-brand box tops and 
labels for her. This multiplies her refonding abilities.

Cindy’s organizing abilities also helped make her 
shopping spree an award-winning success. When all 
the free-product coupons were ready, she made a list of 
every item she intended to buy on her shopping spree, 
and Pat Blevins checked off the items he needed to 
order in advance, so Cindy would not clean out the 
shelves. More than 12 full cases were waiting at the 
front of the store when Cindy arrived last Dec. 1.

At 7:30 a m.. Cindy and her husband. Bob. arrived at 
the Ross store in two cars and a rented U-Hanl. Even 
with many of the items already waiting, it took four or 
more hours to make all the selections and several more 
at the checkout counter. The shopping was not over 
until 4:30 that afternoon. Cindy says that it took 
another five hours to unload all her purchases and put 
them away —  for a grand total of 14 hours!

Cindy's shopping spree is the culmination of a year of 
outstanding savings. In I9M. she had a summer 
shopping spree that brought her more than $200 worth 
of free groceries. In addition, cash refunds added up to 
$1,028.99, and there were premium offers that brought 
Cindy and Bob and their sons. Richard and Jeremy, 
free T-shirts and dozens of other useful gifts worth 
many hundreds of dollars.

Cindy Dorgan of Eaton, Ind.. is the winner of the 
Longest Tape Contest and the title of ‘‘Smartest 
Supermarket Shopper of 1986,” and she will receive a 
check for $100 to add a final chapter to a wonderful 
smart-shopping adventure.

C lip  W  file  rafum to
I (Fife 11-A)

Clip out this file and keep it with sim ilar caab-off 
coupons —  beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the aeetted 
p ro ^s  of purchase while looking for the required 
forms at the supermarket, in newspapers ami 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refond.

B l S l S r i B u S K  gr'Refond Offer. Send the 
required refond form and the Universal Prodtict 
Code symbol from the cartons of two Blistex 
and/or Blistik, along with the dated cash-register 
receipt with the purchase price circled. Expires 
M ay 31. 1987

B U F F E R IN  $2.50 Refond Offer. Send the 
required refond form and the entire carton from 
Bufferin or Extra  Strength Tablet 80s. along with 
the cash-register receipt with the purchase price 
circled. Expires June 30. 1987.

C O M T R E X  up to $3 Refond Offer. Receive the 
purchase price refond fop to $3). Send the 
required refond form and the Universal Prodtoct 
Cod (bar code on the bottom panel) from one 
package of Comtrex Multi-Symptom Cold Re
liever (any size except trial size). along with the 
cash-register receipt with the purchase price 
circled. Expires M ay 31. 1987.

Save $1 on D E L S Y M  Offer. Receive a $1 D ebym  
coupon. Send the required refond form and tte 
entire outer carton of any size (except trial size) 
Delsym Destromethorphan Polistirex. along with 
the cash-register receipt with the purchase price 
circled. Expires M av 31. 1987

P E D IA C R E  Refund Offer. Receive up to a $3 
refond. Send the required refund form and the 
entire outer cartons from two Pediacare products 
for a $3 refond; or send the required refund form 
and one entire outer carton for a $l refund, along 
with the cash-register receipt (s) from your 
purchases of Pediacre Drops. Liquid or Chewable 
Tablets with the purchase price circled. This offer 
is not good on trial-size packages. Expires M ay 31. 
1987.

Here’s a refund form to write for:
N U P R IN  $2 Refond Offer. P.O. Box 14841, 

Baltimore. M D  21268. This offer expires Ju ly  31, 
1987. but requests for the form must be received 
by June IS, 1987. While waiting for the form, save 
the entire Universal Product Code symbols from a 
Nuprin carton (24s or larger), along with the 
cash-register receipt with the purchase price 
circled.

— •

Celebrate with a health-smart dessert
By N ancy Byal
Batter Hom es and Gardens

mozzarellas.

Go ahead and have dessert. But 
play it smart and make your treat a 
low-fat, low-sugar dessert like this 
c r e a m y  p u d d in g  and f ru it  
concoction.

Rainbow fruH trifle

Nutritionists recommend that for 
good health, only 30 percent of the 
calories you eat each day should 
come from fat (most Americans get 
40 percent or more of their calories 
from fat). One of the simplest ways 
to slash the amount of fat you eat 
while assuring great taste Is by 
switching to low-fat dairy pro
ducts; skim milk, evaporated skim 
milk, plain yogurt, Neufchatel 
cheese, low-fat cottage cheese and 
cheeses made with part-sklm milk, 
such as farmer cheese and some

■A cup jellied crauberry sauce
$ tablespoons water
4- servlng-slze package reduced 

calorie Instant vanilla pudding mix
1 cup skim milk
8-ounce carton low-fat vanilla, 

peach, or lemon yogurt
5- ounce package ( U )  ladyfln- 

gers, split
I'A cups frozen unsweetened 

peach slices, thawed and drained 
well

I'A to 2 cups halved fresh 
strawberries, orange sections, or 
halved grapes

In a small saucepan heat cran
berry sauce and water until melted. 
Stir until smooth. Let cool. Prepare 
pudding mix according to package

directions except use skim milk and 
yogurt in place of whole milk.

In a I'A-quart souffle dish or 
straight-sided serving bowl ar
range enough of the ladyfingers to 
cover bottom and sides of dish, 
reserving remaining ladyfingers 
for layering. Toss together 1 cup of 
the peaches and 1 cup of the 
strawberries, orange se ^o n s, or 
grapes. Spoon half of the fruit 
mixture over ladyfingers In dish. 
Spread half of the pudding mixiure 
over fruit. Top with half of the 
cranberry mixture. Arrange re
maining ladyfingers on top. Repeat 
fruit and pudding layers. Spoon 
remaining cranberry mixture in 
center. Cover and chill at least 4 
hours. Just before serving arrange 
remaining peaches and strawber
ries, orange sections, or grapes on 
top. Makes 8 servings.

Sywq Suitiim S|ieci(i£...
Get A  Spill-Proof Mug and 

One Dozen Donuts 
For Just ^ 4 4 !

Ink and yellow sunshine gently warm ing a  clear I 
blue sky. . .  the morning song of birds serenading 
you awoke . . .  just picked flowers bloom ing In a  
vase on the kitchen ta b le .. .your first cup  of freshly I 
brewed coffee . . .  The W hole Donut invites you to 
enjoy Spring's Sunrise S p e c ia l. . .  and now while | 
supplies last, get a  spill- 
proof m ug from the Whole 
Donut, tor just $1.79 plus tax 
... or buy one dozen donuts 
and get the donuts and our 
m ug for just $444 plus tax 
at p a rtic ip a tin g  W hole  
Donut stores while supplies 
Iasi. Happy Spring . . .  from 
the Whole Donut!__________

the 
WH(

I OFFER AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING WHOLE DONUT STORES |
NOt to BE USED WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION

Easter dinner in microwave
M A Iff iB g g fB B  W B M L P . WsdSmAm. Mmfns. M B F -  H

makes for speciai occasion
One of the nic

est ritoeis of 
sp rin t is Easter 
dinner This ape- 

, ria l event com- 
, memorates re

birth and the 
a rriv a l of all 
thInBi which are 

■ newandfresh.A 
• fe s tiv e  ta b le  
< complete with 
; f lo w e r s  a n d  

featuring tender seasonal vegeta
bles, ham and other tratHtional 
foods are welcomed by young and 
old anke.

If  you arewonderinghowtomake 
Easter dinner a special occasion in 
jrour home, we have a very timely 
menu to suggest. Featuring baked 
ham with a cherry glaze, this 
Easter dinner can be made easily in 
the microwave with a minimum of 
time. The  salad and dessert can be 
prepared the day ahead, giving you 
extra time to d^m Easter eggs, and 
do other special things for your 
family.

Escsrsic soup
Cherry glazed baked bam
Fresh peas wHh artfehofces

Cheesecake copped wttb fresh

Ham  bakes beantifolly in the 
microwave, but bam weighing 
more than 5 pounds tends to d ry  out 
and becomes too brown before it is 
heated through. If you are serving a 
large number of people, and are 
using a ham weighing more than 5 
pounds, we suggest that yon cook 
the ham by traditional methods, 
and use your microwave for cook
ing of other parts of the meal.

A uniformly shaped pre-cooked 
ham of the semi-boneless type is the 
best choice for microwaving. It will 
need to be shielded along the front 
edge, and also the sides to prevent 
over-browning. Shielding m ay also 
be necessary for any places along 
the top of the ham that cook quickly. 
Small strips of aluminum foil 
secured in place with wooden 
toothpicks will prevent overbrown
ing and drying. Watch the ham 
closely during the last half of the 
cooking tim e and shield as 
necessary.

Ham is available in many forms. 
Canned and boneless r o lM  hams 
are folly cooked and ready to eat, 
although their flavor Improves with 
heating. These hams should be 
heated to an Internal temperatures 
of 130 degrees F . Bone-In hams may 
be labeled either fully cooked, or 
cook before eating. If the ham Is not 
labeled, it Is probably of the 
cook-before-eatIng variety, and 
should be cooked to an internal 
temperature of 160 degrees F . Once 
the ham has cooked to the correct 
internal temperature, it should be 
removed from the microwave and 
covered with a tent of aluminum 
foil. The ham should allowed to 
stand, covered in the tent, for at 
least 10 minutes. The internal 
temperature will continue to rise IS 
to 20 degrees during standing time.

EscarolB soup

Anne’s Place
UNisax HAia a t Annino  salon

Tu e s-F rl 10-9 p.m. 
Sa t to  4 p.m.

Haircuts ZOTOt
-FFEl

#  c  so nvfi r*
9  1 ^  regidar

• I  leogiH

. Perms

*20

ANNE'S PLACE
A oomplote ufliatx htir oalon. 
Anne bee over 10 ireera 
experience In otyling & 
ooemetloe.

For Appointment Call:
643-1442

In the
MANCHirriR
•11 M l .  S I M A L L

IS Antlqua and CoHaoHMa Shape 
W B B K L Y  A U C TIO N S  «4«-9t41

K itc h c a
Marge Churchill

ha4 wafer
Jelce

^vtrite pcip^per

tVk
m
t i
1
w
teepn
In a 3-quart casserole, combine 

all ingredients except escaroie. 
Cover. Microwave at high for 10 to 
IS minutes, or until very hot. Stir in 
escaroie just before serving. Yields 
■ servings.

Wash potatoa. Halve any large 
potatoea so an potatoead are about 
the same siae. Pare a small stripoT 
skin around center of a whole 
potato. la  a 4H)uart eaaserule, 
comMne potatoea and bat water. 
Cover and mierawve at foil power 
for 2S to 38 minutes, or until 
potatoes are fork tender, stirring 
once. Let stand covered for 2 
minutes. Drain. Add batter and 
herbs. Toss until all potatoes are 
well coated.

1 cup bet water 
ipMfcagefSi

Ctwrry gtand ham
tally cooked 4-poead 

sasoked kam kaH 
1 earn (12 oeaces) ptaeapple Juice 
1 recipe eberry gkne (see recipe

)
Place ham fat side down in a 

3-quart casserole. Pour pineapple 
juice over the ham. Cover and 
microwave at foil power for 5 
minutes. Tu rn  ham fat side up. 
Cover and microwave at 38 percent 
(medium-low) for 30 minutes. 
Remove ham from microwave and 
cap front edge with foil, secured 
with wooden picks. Also shield any 
overcooked areas that may appear 
later in cooking. Give the dish a half 
turn; cover and microwave at 30 
percent (medium-low) for approxi
mately 40 minutes, or until meat 
thermometer inserted in the center 
of the ham registers 130 degrees F . 
Prepare glaze. When ham is done, 
drain liquid from casserole, and 
garnish with pineapple rings, if 
desired. Spread glaze over the ham. 
Cover and microwave at 30 percent 
(medium-low) for 5 minutes. Re
move from microwave and let ham 
stand fully covered in aluminum 
foil for a minimum of 10 minutes 
before slicing. Yields 8 servings.

Vi cap com  water 
1 eau (t  ouueea) cruzbed phwap

pfe, Okidued
I eartou (4 ouueea) frezea 

whipped dezeert tapping, thawed 
W cup ricetta ebeeee 
w eup ebepped peeaua
Vi cup ebepped niaracebio eber- 

riet
Pour hot water into medium 

bowl; cover. Microwave for 1 >A to 2 
minutes, or until boiling. Stir in 
gelatin until dissolved. M ix in cold 
water. Refrigerate about I hour, or 
until slightly thickened. Stir in 
remaining ingredients. Pour into 
4-cup mold. Chill until set. Unmold 
to serve. Yields 8 servings.

Hm M  pViolo Pf TiMlivr

Volunteer victory
Mim Ryan, cantor, honored for giving a 
total of 10,000 hours of voluntear tarvica 
to Manchastar Mamorial Hospital, talks 
with Warron Pralasnik, presidant of tha 
hospital, and Valaria Norris, sacond vica

prasidant of tha hospitars woman's 
auxiliary. Proloanik praaidad at tha 
auxiliary awards caramony Friday, In 

!Cwhich 190 voluntaora wars honorad.

About Town
LundMon canedgd

C R U S T:
Vk cup butter
2 cape grahaai cracker enniibe 
Vt eapeugar
vk teaspeeu riaaauwn

F IL L IN G :
3 puekagee (8 euaees each) af

s c ffa
Vk teaepoon vanilla 
1 cap sugar

G L A Z E :
1 pint sour cram  
1/3 cup sugar 
ivk teaspoons vanilla 

T O P P IN G :
1 pint fresh strawberries, sHced 
Vi  cap Amaretto

The nutritional hmchcon pro
gram to be given by Gloria Weisa at 
the Manchester Senior CitiaeM’ 
Center on April 23 has been 
canceled. A new dfcte and time will 
be announced.

Thoae who have already regis
tered for the luncheon need not do 
so again. If anyone is unable to 
attend on the new date, please call 
the Health Department at 647-3174 
to cancel the reservation.

Servicee include immunizations, 
blood tests, developmental screen
ings, and vision and bearing teats.

To  schedule an appointment, of 
for more inforamtion, call 647-1481.

and requfre advance reglstraUon. 
T o  register, call 84S-1333, exteueiOH 
2438, between I8 a .m .a n d 3 :8 tp .m .

Rhrer Mk« SuiNtoy

HoBplUil programs

Lunch for sanlort

Pbbb and artIchokM

The standing time for the ham 
will be an important factor in meal 
management. Ham will stay hot 
and at serving temperature for 40 
minutes after removing it from the 
microwave. If it is completely and 
tightly covered with foil. Quick
cooking vegetables and other 
dishes can be cooked during this 
standing time, or dishes prepared 
ahead of time can be brought 
quickly to serving temperature. 
Rolls can be heated just before 
serving.

2 packages ($ oonces each) 
frozen artichoke hearts

1/3 cop butter
3 tablespoons chopped onion
'■/) teaspoon salt
dash of pepper
2 cups fresh peas, shelled, or 2 

packages (10!/i ounces each) frozen 
green peat

Place artichoke packages in 
oven. Microwave at high 4</k to 7 
minutes, or until packages are 
slightly warm. Rearrange once. 
Drain well; set aside.

Microwave butter and onion at 
high 2 to 3>/k minutes, or until onion 
Is tender. Add salt and pepper. Stir 
In artichoke hearts, tossing to coat. 
Set aside.

Place peas in a I'/k-quart casse
role. Microwave, covered, at high 
for 6 to 9 minutes, or until tender. 
Drain. Stir In artichokes. Micro- 
wave, covered at high 2 to 4 
minutes, or until heated through.

In a 2-quart rectangular baking 
dish, melt the butter at 70 percent 
power for l>/k minutes. Blend In 
graham cracker crumbs, sugar and 
cinnamon. Mix well and press 
against the bottom and sides of the 
dish to form a crust. Cook on high 
for ]>/k minutes.

In a large glass mixing bowl, 
soften the cream cheese on 70 
percent power (medium-high) for 
l ‘A minutes. Mix In sugar, vanilla 
and eggs. Pour over crust. Cook at 
70 percent power (medium-high) 
for 24 to 30 minutes, or until knife 
inserted near the center comes out 
clean.

In a small bowl, combine the sour 
cream, sugar and vanilla. Pour 
over hot cheesecake and cook on 
high for 2 minutes, or until the outer 
edges are set. Q iill until firm.

In a small bowl, place washed 
and sliced fresh strawberries. Pour 
amaretto over top and gently mix, 
set aside in the refrigerator. Cut 
cheesecake into squares for serv
ing. and top with strawberries.

C O V E N T R Y  -  A luncheon will 
be held for senior citizena May S at 
12:30p.m. at Covemry High School. 
The $2 fee is optional. Reservations 
must be made by April 27 by calling 
the Coventry Human Services 
Office at 74^S324.

Free transportation is available 
through Dial-A-Rlde at 456-1482, 24 
hours In advance.

First-aid course
'The Connecticut Valley East 

Branch of the American Red Cross 
will sponsor an eight-hour first-aid 
course April 25 from 8a.m. toSp.m. 
at the Red Cross office, 20 Hartford 
Road.

The course is designed to train 
day-care personnel and parents to 
recognize childhood communicable 
diseases and symptoms of Illness, 
prevent accidents, and administer 
emergency care. ‘Thlscourse meets 
the state requirements (or flrst-ald 
training. The cost is $30.

Those interested in enrolling 
should call the Red Cross office at 
643-5111. Class size is limited and 
pre-registration Is required.

A two-night early pregnancy 
class is offered at no cost at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital in 
the conference room on Monday 
and April 27 from 7 to 9 p.m. No 
registration is necessary.

The East of the River Diabetes 
Club will meet Tuesday at 7; 30 p.m. 
in the hospital auditorium. Sister 
Marie Alice LaGace will speak 
about yoga as a means of relaxa
tion. The club meets on the third 
Tuesday of each month at the 
hospital. Meetings are free and 
open to the public. Fo r more 
information, call 633-2419.

Dental Implants will be the topic 
of discussion at the hospital April 22 
atop.m . intheauditorium .Dr. Joel 
Rosenllcht will be the speaker. The 
program is open to the public.

A tour of the hospital Urthlng unit 
will be conducted April 26 at 3; 30 
p.m. The tours are limited to adults

The Hockanum River U n e a r 
Park Commtttee will sponsor a 
walk Sunday at 1 p.m. The walk will 
start at the Adams M ill Restaurant 

' and win proceed along the west side 
of the river, acroes the railroad 
bridge and will return on tbe 
opposite side of tbe river. The rain 
date is April 20. Parking la 
available.

P«ac« vIgH planiwd
The Peace and Justice Commit

tee of the Manchester Area Confer
ence of Churches has planned a 
peace vigil Tuesday at noon at St. 
James Church, $98 Main St. The 
May 4 peace vigil will be at South 
United Methodist Church, 1228 
Main St. The public Is welcome. Fo r 
more information, call 8484831.

The Alaska highway across Can
ada was formally opened In 1942.

Child health clinic

irSAOIOKE 
TIME TO TRY 
SANGKHtGIOi

Herb buttBred potatoM
3 pounds (about 20) liny, new 

potatoes)
5 cups hot water 
5 tablespoons butter 
VI teaspoon fresh basil

Marge Churchill Is a Manchester 
resident who Is an authority on 
microwave cooking. H  you have 
any questions about microwaving 
that you’d like to see answered 
here, write to Microwave Kitchen, 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box $91, 
Manchester 00040.

A child health clinic Is offered 
Mondays by Visiting Nurse 4i Home 
Care of Manchester Inc. at the 
agency’s office, 397 Porter St. 
Ciiildren up to age 5 who are 
residents of Bolton or Manchester 
are eligible, by appointment only, 
for any of the clinic services.

DUNKIN’ DONUTS... AND BAKED GOODS. TOO

2 cans (10V« ounces each) 
condensed chicken broth

FREE DRINK SUF, ll>

Get a FREE Regular Size 
Beverage with me INKIJf
purchase of 
any Croissant 
Sandwich* Great pasta dishes start with great |3asta from

*al the regular price

San Giorgio and to jsrove it we ve cxime up with 
a realty (Choice offer. Just buy two of these fine

San Giorgio products and get one free.

There’s no such thing as a 
free lunch, but Dunkin' Donuts has the next best

■  I MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPintS T/I1BT | ■

■ BUT TWO, CHOOSE ONE FRELIthing. We'll buy you a regular size beverage when you enjoy any of our 
3 of Croissant Sandwiches. M  are made to order onnine delicious varieties (______________________________

freshly baked croissants and stutfed with your choice of fillings, from 
Egg and Cheese to Chicken Salad and are available all the time. It's a delicious 
way to get a free drink. Offer good at participating shops.

Oiler expire* April 26, 1967

■ Buy two packages of these San Giorgio* products, get a third 
package from this group FREE.

H  Customerl* signature__________
Address.

N4l'lilBtldU»lBk4lifl'|j«B6
!

City. .State. .Z ip .

O U N R I i roONurr
And baked ffoodo, tool

MOST SHOPS OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
. l l l ( l ! ( l ( I I . M I I I I ( . « ( I J ; r J ! ( J . M « M 8 H K 8 1 g

*Rle. 83, Talcottville Rd., Vernon 
*651 Enfield St., Enfield 
*225 Silas Deane Highway, 

Wethersfield

*1084 Main Street, East Hanford 
*450 New Park Ave.,

Wmi Htnfoid
*35 Hanrd Ave., Enfield

Natali Price. .Store Name.
TO  DEALER: 8«nd M b ook^on to 8bd  Oiorgio MBOBfon Co., HargHBy FoodB CofporaBon, DBOBflmanl M tSe. El 
P w .  TX 799W lor fBknburBBmeoi ol msKimum rewi vilue ilaied bwow Blue I t  tor hendMo.InvolCBB proving pw chBBBB el mlldoni neck ID cover coupon muel bo ihown upon requeei CaBhvBfciB i/20t \MRrBproduoBdor 
KbBtoveLproWbttBd. tPHOdoi rBibicu a UmR em  BBiwin —

RrBprbduoBdor

MAXIM OM  R IT A H . VALUO. t M
San Giorgio*
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> U 4PTH er VitoNPBZ 
\nM rrr T A K E S  W iv e s

S O t O M S T O S E T  
V^lt66€Ql

+ i r

NO you RE NOT ON 
THE MEPITERRANEAN. 

yOO'RE IN MV 
WATER PI5H..

"Th e  last thing I remember was seeing 
a ‘safety first' sign falling towards me..."

€> tW7 UntMd FMtur* SyndkM* >nc
NO THERE a r e n 't  ANV  
CA6IN05 NEAR HERE.. 

■---------^
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by m i Schorr
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CAPTAM EASY ' by Crooks A Cosolo

I  6RAMTBP 
OWEN PULL 
COSTOPY OF

BLONDIE by Doan Vounf A Sian Oroko

I'M '~\|g
ANS A  2. I 
PEW I 
--- AMS I

ir\

HOW e  . ,
MARRIEO ) (  HAiYING

l i f e  Y
TOSATINO }  PROOLEMS

v o u  ?

YESrSCMV 1 C00KS01HA 
SPAOHBTTI TOO LONO

Wfc^.TMATS NOT 
SOTCRRiauE

8UONOIS.' IT MAS THRE6 
-__ PEST TO O  LONS.'

I th o u g h t  6R00KE 
WOULP BE BETTER OFF 
WITH ALL THE THINGS 
OWEN COULP PROVIPE 
FOR HER. I  KNEW LIFE 
WITH ME WOUUPN’T PE
SO co m fo r ta b le .

ARLO AND JANIS « by Jimmy Johnaon

DN THE TAETRACE by SM HeMrcok

CTl.flC7.TrfB I
ice-creaia I
TRUCK 1^ t| 
COMNCr. "

whenever rr cotAse j v ,  
laureu thinks up so m
HARESMINED EXCUSE 1& 

TW3E A UouARouTctF 
HER PIC6V BANK.

9

SINCE l.RA*
. .RE ND//7N6ER. 

,TXXI>Et)OcriW.E...

I

All RIGHT'WH0%C9W\A?W1T5
kut uMvncisjF.y^w

A

THE BORN LOSER ‘ by Art Sansom
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7 T MAYPE eeCAÛ '6. WHEN THE  ̂J U ^ e fT  
‘STABBEP, Ifl̂ TEAP CF CYlM&,THEY 4IN6.
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NORTH «•
♦ 7
E 6 2
♦ A8 S3  
S A K Q S 7 S

Dummy’s 
bad luck

with West, the eight of spades with 
E]ast, the clubs not being 3-3. But the ALLEY OOP ■ by Dave Qraue

By Jamea Jacoby

plaver at the table who was really un
lucky was North — unfortunate

WHAT TH'....?f!A» 
WHO ARE YtOUPP

WEST 
A 4  3
y  A K Q J I 
♦  K 10 2 
4  10 4

EAST 
48951 
¥ 9 6  
♦  Q76 
4JB62

“Boy, am I running in bad luck to
day!” South exclaimed to his oppo
nents. Looking at West, he continued, 
“First, you had to hold a six-card heart

enough to have a partner who lacked 
foresight playing the hand. It is true 
that declarer would make an over
trick if the third round of hearts could
be safely trumped In dummy with that 
seven. All he would have to do then

SOUTH 
4AKQJ109  
¥10 7 3 
♦  J 9 4  
45

suit; you’d think you might also hold 
elg..........................

Vulnerable: Bast-West 
Dealer; North

Weal North East Soilh
14 Pan 14

2¥ 34 Pass 44
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ¥  K

the eight of spades.” The monologue 
ran on as the napless declarer turned 
to East. “Naturally you overruffed 
dummy’s trump seven with your eight, 
and it was certainly reasonable for 
you to now play diamonds. Although I 
couldn’t get off dummy to draw 
trumps, I still had a chance. Maybe 
clubs would divide 3-3. But even that 
didn't work,” he lamented. “When I 
played the third high club, West was 
able to ruff and I was down one.” 

Declarer did run into a series of un
lucky haouenlngs — the six hearts

would be to play the club ace, ruff a 
club and draw trumps. But it Is also 
true that South can absolutely guaran
tee his contract by simply discarding a 
low minor-suit card from dummy on 
the third heart. Then, whatever the 
continuation, declarer will simply 
draw trumps and make 10 tricks.

WE'LL DISCUSS 
THAT LATER 

BUSTER

SS ^

FRANK AND ERNEST ' by Bob Thaves

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It Is "Jacoby 
on Card Games,"  published by Pharos 
Books.

Polly’s Po in ton

Make elderberry 
wine at home
By Polly Fisher

DEAR POLLY — We are interest
ed in getting a recipe for elderberry 
wine. Do you have one? — OPAL 

DEAR OPAL — 1 found several 
recipes for elderberry wise tat Mettia 
C. Roate’s “How to Make Wise Is 
Your Own Kitctes” (INS , Mscfsddes 
Books). I doubt that Mla b ^  it itlll Is 
print, so yosll Want to d ip  ost the Id- 
lowing recipe for a basic deep red el
derberry wise. I have sot tried the 
recipe myself bat offer H Ia n  for 
those wine exMrimeatcn SHiesg yoof 

One note: 'The redpe esUi far « s l  
yeast, which I assame mcass a cafct 
of baking yeast. Hw antbor does not 
specify wine yeast. I tried a redpe 
from this book for apple wine and 
used regnlar baking yeast, wMch

seemed to work Jnst fine. However, 
wlae yeast is available from wine- 
maktaig supply companies (check the 
ydlow pages) If you wish to use it. 
Here’s m  r c ^ :

With adtsora, cat away the flciby 
stalki at foar quarts of elderberries. 
Use only the webllke stems apon 
which Hie berriet are banging. There 
te no need to strip the berries from 
these stems; they add color and flavor 
to the wine. Pat stems and berries 
Into a canner kettle with foar quarts 
af water. Bring to a slow rolling boll 
for SO miaates. Let cook antil 
lukewarm.

Strain mixture through a Jdly bag, 
sqaeetiag gently to remove all the 
Juice t rm  Hw ftalt. Pat juice In a 
very dean two-gnltas eaand kettle, 
crack, ar wMe-aaoMh gteta Jar. Wide 
still l^ w a rm , atir la • caps of cane

with a few drops water and spread it 
on a slice of white toast. Float the
toast, yeast side down, on the surface 
of the liquid. Set in a warm place to 
ferment for two weeks without 
disturbing.

WMTNROP ®by Dick Cavaiii

At the end of this period, strain 
through several tbickaesses of 
cheesecloth and return to canner ket
tle to settle for two days more. Siphon 
off Into clean sterlixed bottles and 
cork lightly. When fermentation has 
definitely ceased, cork tightly and 
teal with paraffin. Keep for one year 
to develop the fullest flavor.

Cheers! — POLLY

sanr, maktaig tare It it d l dbtolved. 
Am  1 cap matcai raisins, fiadv

Make your own almond cream II-

nor and rumpot (rom-marlMted 
t) with the easy recipes in Pd ly ’a 
newsletter “Gift Ideas.*' Send f  1

U A A C R n  by Jhn Davis

cbopped, and stir again to dlstribnte 
evenly. Moisten 1 ounce wet yeast

each copy to POLLY’S POINTERS, in 
care of this newsp “wspaper, P.O. Box 
»3MS, Cleveland, OH 44101-6863. Be 
sure to include the title.

PEOPLE WHO k n o w
know there's• oertiln migic | I I V W  wWm m m
about Classified Advertiling. 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

W rtm n itn v  T V
SiOOWNrfSmDwe'MRoHMrA r »  

yoor-oM afpOan vNWfcs a spmM  Mart of 
magtc »nd i praoJs ioy to ttw inaMon-

V DianaY’darfiK WPrtd Of I 
Hayley NIHto. Jana Wyman. 104M. Part 3
of t

s r

Beniwi winnen

[ESPN] AuatraSan Rulaa FeelbMI
(60 min.)
[TMC] NKWIE: ‘Wdoor An ambMous 
younpttar mas Ma hantf at tha world of 
Mo businaaa. Soon Sehwortt, Cinnamon 
Idrm. 19S4. Ralad PG.

diOOPIM QE) 9 )  f l i  0  Nawo
QB 'nmwPa Company 
(X) Naan urn. P.l.
93) Qhnma A Sraak 
0  Mark 4  RSIndy 
0M*A«S*H 
•<Si 8kN*a (Liva)
0  Ooetor Who 
0  CharUYs Angola 
0  Oulney 
©Reporter 41 
(KB MacWaWAahtor Nawihmir 
0  Carol Sumait and Fiianda 
[0181 MOVIE: 'Utao Loat SoY Rural Aua- 
trslian farmers embark on a eaarch to 
locate a 4-yBor-oM loat in the btiah. John 
Hargraavoa, Nathan Oawoe. TOTS. 
(ESPN) SportaUok

Winners of Bennet Junior High SchooTe 
Greet American Conteet, sponsored by 
the multi-cultural club and social 
studies department, show off thdr 
prizes. From left are Eric Vogel, third

place; Thomas Maianar, Bannat princi
pal; Adam Kramer, second placa; Norma 
Irvin, adviser of the multi-cultural club; 
and Dave Jarvis, first place.

A d v ice

Years later, she still regrets 
telling husband he was dying

D E A R  
ABBY: Maybe 
if I  write this 
letter to you it 
will be easier to 
live with myself.
The doctor told 
me that my hus
band had only 
one year to Hve, 
and if I  didn’t 
tel l  him,  he 
would!

We have been a devoted married 
couple for SS years, and 1 couldn’t 
bear the thought of his hearing such 
terrible news from a doctor, so the 
task was mine. It took me three 
months to get up the courage to tell 
him. and when 1 finally did, we both 
cried and clungtoeach other. Abhy. 
It was so sad to s m  Mm living 
without hope. Although he lived six 
months longer than the doctor 
predicted, I feel certain that if I 
hadn't told him such discouraging 
news, he’d still be alive, living with 
faith and hope.

ffe died five years ago today, and 
I Btill feel guilty for telling him. 
Abhy, only the Lord knows how 
much time we have left. How 1 wish 
I had never told him.

E.M., HOLIDAY. FLA.

D ear Ab1»v
Abigail Van Buren

even if they don’t like them.
I enjoy ^ving gifts that I  have 

created. This seemingly trivial 
disagreement has caus^ a major 
argument. I ’d like your opinion.

W.E.H.. CLEARWATER. FLA.

live, which could contribute greatly 
to an earlier demise.

You are obviously still grieving 
and tormented by undeserved guilt. 
Please contact a senior citizen 
center near you. Most offer grief 
therapy and support groups. Good 
luck and God bless.

DEAR W.E.H.: Was the gift you 
gave the New York couple a gift 
from you alone, or was It a gift from 
you and your girlfriend? If it was 
from both of you, then she could hve 
given something less personal if she 
objected to your selection. For her 
to have called your gift "tacky”  
was rather tacky of her — and 
unkind as well.

I think a Manhattan scene, 
personally photographed and artis
tically framed by you, was most 
appropriate since they were mar
ried In Manhattan.

DEAR E.M.: Please don’t feel 
guilty. Most doctors believe termi
nally III patients should be told that 
they are seriously ill, and possibly 
terminal, so that they can get their 
affairs in order. But I agree with 
you, when all hope for recovery is 
gone, the patient loses the will to

DEAR ABBY: My hobby is 
amateur photography. I enjoy 
enlarging and framing my pictures 
artistically and giving them as 
gifts. The subjects are generally In 
good taste — landscapes, scenic 
■hots, historical sites and interest
ing city scenes.

I was recently invited to a 
friend’s wedding in New York, so 1 
framed several skyline pictures I 
had taken of Manhattan and gave 
them to the couple as a wedding 
gift. They will be living in Florida, 
so I thought this would be an 
appropriate gift since they were 
married in Manhattan. My girl
friend thought my gift was tacky. 
She says art Is a very personal 
thing, and this couple may feel 
obliged to display my pictures.

DEAR ABBY: My son Is in the 
eighth grade, and 1 was horrified by 
the following comment his English 
Instructor wrote on his assignment; 
“ Is this original? What does this got 
to do with insects taking over?"

Abby, 1 am neither a literary 
genius nor an English grammar
ian. but I do know the difference 
between correct and incorrect 
grammar.

I wrote a note on the back and 
corrected her blatant error, but my 
son refused to give it to her. What 

'a re  your thoughts?
APPALLED IN  SACRAMENTO

DEAR APPALLED: I think you 
overreacted. The teacher obviously 
made a careless error. I think your 
son used excellent Judgment.

Opinion divided on fluoride
D E A R  DR.

OOTT: In 1982, 
my doctor took 
X-rays of my 
back. He said It 
was a mess of 
fractured verte
brae and tom 
tissue caused by 
osteoporosis. He 
put me on cal
cium. estrogen 
and 32 tablets of
sodium fluoride (2.2 milligrams) 
daily. What is the fluoride for?

D r. G ott
Peter Gott, M.D.

The two most frequent operations 
among men were musculoskeletal 
surgery (1.7 million) and cardio
vascular surgery (1.1 million).

DEAR READER: Many experts 
believe that supplemental fluoride. 
In addition to calcium, increases 
the hardness, strength and forma
tion of bone. It ’s not known exactly 
how fluoride does this. Opinion Is 
divided as to whether fluoride 
therapy is advisable for all women 
with osteoporosis.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Who have 
more operations — men or women ? 
What are the most common opera
tions? How many times can one 
person undergo surgery and still 
survive?

DEAR READER: The National 
Center for Health Statistics sheds 
some light on this in its data on 
short-term hospitals (those with an 
average patient’s stay of less than 
30 days). According to the NCHS, 
U.S. women had 17 million opera
tions in 1083 (the latest year for 
which date Is available), while men 
had only 9.3 million.

However, 10.8 million of the 
women’s total consisted of gyneco- 
logical/obstetrical surgery. The 
moat frequent aurgeriea among 
women were general gynecological 
procedures (excluding hysterec
tomy, DSC or sterilisation) — 3.9 
million; and surgery related to 
childbirth -  4 million.

T k ou sh ta

“ Then one of the twelve, who was 
called Judas Iscariot, went to the 
chief priesto and said, ‘What will 
you give me if I deliver him to 
you?’ ’ ’ (Matthew 26; 14-15)

Why did Judas do it? Was he a 
disappointed idealist who had 
hoped to find a political savior in 
Jesus? Was he a greedy and evil 
Ilian who would betray his heat 
friend to make money? Was he a 
misguided person who believed 
that Jesus really had become a 
threat to the welfare of society? All 
of these are poeaihllitles, and In a 
real aenae, all of these are equally 
i im c v m .

Today’s custom la to look at the 
"bottom line," and the bottom line 
in what Judas did la that he sold out 
JesuB. That Jesus was the Son of 
God and may not have known, hut 
that Jeaua loved him he had to 
know. Judaa took the love and the 
trust that Jeaua gave Mm and sold it 
for thirty pieces of silver. That la 
the important part of the story. 
'Ihat la the bottom line. And what 
about ua? What will we do with the, 
love that Jeaua otfera ua? What la 
your bottom line?

[HBO] MOVIE:'Twte 1 «r  (Cei A young 
grMntt nU(t fIgM i Ctty HMI wiMn liio
brothw i(  donlod hi. pWMion. Timothy 
Hutton. Robwt Urieh, Robmt Cutp. 
1986. Rmod FO-13. (In StorM>|
[M AX ] MOVIE; '11lh VIethnr A MMvi- 
*ion nmumwom.n .mbark. on •  night- 
marith odyfMy through tha l aaJy un- 
dartida of Hollywood aa aha traeka hor 
ainar'a killar. Baaa Armstrong, Max Gail. 
Harold Gould 1979 
[USA] USA Cartoon Expioaa 

6 :3 0 P M  (X) 0 T o o  Ctoaa far ComSait 
GD 0  ASC Nawa (CC).
93) Sanaon 
9 1  SCTV 
0 0 N S C N a w a

If not for their 10.8 million 
gender-related procedures, women 
would have had far fewer opera
tions than men. It — to be fair — we 
then deduct men’s gender-related 
surgeries (such as prostatectomies 
and Inguinal-hemiq repair), the 
two sexes come out about even.

The surgery rate may vary 
greatly from one part of the country 
to another, depending on the 
availability of surgical specialists 
and the aggressiveness of certain 
surgeons. For example, in a rural 
area, operations may be limited to 
emergency surgery for both sexes, 
whereas In a more populated 
community, people may seek out 
elective surgery for a variety of 
reasons.

James Caan, Lauren Hutton 
0  Novala: El Praolo da la Fama 
0  Bporta Talk

[CNN] ̂ ttmaitaNg
[D U  The BdWm TVefsa 
[HBlH MOVMk tU f  W Y A pMyawr 
pianial can luqaifVa qaartarofa bHasu 
doUsia, bat drily if ha saw maiilaa b »  
fora hla 39th birttMay; Janothon VRit- 
tora. 1998. Rotod P6-13.
[MAX] MOVIE: XatraNWf lllaQiaAYA 
ifHhmrMr Tasaa Rsngar uooa hla martial 
trtaakHlawhan hecoWdeewUh modbm
davbaadlta and orma imiirinlata O 

•,?wrbara Cop-David Corradlna. 
rata. 1983. Rotod FG.
[UM]Rladda

ft30PM (X )TatoF lva
CDCahimto
(X) 0  HOod af tha Claaa (CC) Chorlia 
boeomaa tha victim of a aeathing aehaol 
nowagopar orUela wrltton by ona of hla 
own atudahia. (R)
(X) N¥A aaohaibaa; fSsw YOftc KnMhs at 
DapaH Flalina (3 hia., 30 min.)
0  fhamla; la  Olarla y  af InfWmo 
0  fSM aartsaUiaa: Raaaan CaMoa at

1 (3 hra.)
[D in Oangir Bay 
Jonah invoatigala i

Doe, Nicola and 
of aalmoninvoatigala a 

poaching.
9<K>PM  (X) Magnum. R.I. Ifa Ufa or 

daoth fbr Magnum whan hYo aartaualy 
htimad during a ahaaaaat (9D mm.) 
(X ) 0  Spanaar; Far Hba |Ce> vmionea 
aniplB whan a aaNproelahnad vigllania 
harp orrivot at a Boaion boofcatora to 
pNeh hia boat-falling book. (SO min.) 
0  0  Jtiui of fSwaiaUr Tha ttory af 
tha Ufa of Jatut eonchidaa with tha Loot 
Suppar, JoouY apaoch m tha gardlin of 
Gathaamana. tha boirayal, and JaauY 
crucifixion and aubaaquont raauriaetlon. 
Start Roboit Fowoll, Jamaa Forondno, 
Rod Staigar, Ian MeShana, Stacy Kaoeh 
and Ian Holm. (3 hra.) Part 4 of 4. (R)
0  C#a Gevemer <yfwa

\ m*---n- —-a- - -â
0  Povaian m dm Vans RagaMiK A 
Mutai ■'

0  Natlelaro UnMaion 
0  Lava Cannaatian 
[C N N ] ShowMx Today 
[ESPN] Inaida dm PGA Tour 

7 :0 0 P M  (X) C M  Nawa 
®  0  0  M*A*S*H
®  0  Whaol of Forturm 
®  f  100,000 Pyramid 
93) flaws
9 1  Beet of Saturday Night 
0  MaoNall/Lahrar Nawahour 
0  Bamoy Millar 
( 0  Banny Hill 
0  Hollywood Squares 
0  Novala: Cuna da Loboa 
0  Nightly Bualnaaa Report 
0  Matt Houtton 
[C N N ] Monaylina 
(ESPN) SportaCantar 
[TM C ] MOVIE: Tha Monay PIT (CC) Ev
erything that can possibly go wrong 
does when a couple move, into a man
sion bought (or ona-fifth of its original 
value Tom Hankt, Shallay Long, Alexan
der Gudonov. 1966. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[USA] AlrwoK

7 :3 0 P M  ®  PM Mogaxlna
(X) Currant Affair 
®  0  Jeopardy 
®  Entertainment Tonight 
0  Major Laagua Bataball: Clavaland 
Indiana at New York Yankaat (3 hra.) 
(Live)
0  0  Caraon'a Comedy Claaalea 
0  0  Bamoy Mlllor 
0  0  Newlywed Gama 
0  Wild, Wild World of Anlmalt 
[CN N ] Croitfira
(DlSj Dr. Sautt; Hoobar-Bloob Highway

ito  Yoadi 
[C N N ] Lorry King Liva 
[01$] MOVIE: *Hama m Indlanaf A one- 
tima famoua drivar gaint ranawad aplr- 
ita whan hia naphow arrongaa (o broad 
hia remaining mare. Lon McARIafar. 
Walter Bramtan. Joanna Crain. 1B44. 
[TM C) MOVIE: Toung Sharloek 
HafmaY (CC) Soon aftar thair firtt moat
ing in boarding achool, a taanagad 
Hohnat and VVittton invattigttt tha 
myatariout daatbo of aovaral London 
gotttlaman. Nicholaa Rowt, Alan Cox. 
1985.I98S. Rated P6-13. (In Stereo) 
lUSA] Word (2 hra.) Part 1.

9 :3 0 P M  0  Odd coupm 
[ESPN] Auto Raemg 'B7: IHRA Drag 
Racing; ASPra Wmiar NotlanaM From 
Darlington, SC. (60 min.)
[HBO] Not NaeasaarHy tha Nowa (in 
Starao)

[ESPN] Auto Racing '87: Vallaydala
600 From Bristol. TN. (2 hrs.) (R|

8 :0 0 P M  ®  Roxia
®  Kooh on Call
fff) 0  Parfaet Strangari (CC) Larry 
heads a rent strike agslnit hli nagllgant 
landlord Twinkscattl. (R)
®  News
0  McCloud: Tha DIapoaal Man 
0  MOVIE; The Bounty During the fa
mous tSth-cantury South Sasa voyage, 
an officer of the English sailing ship 
"Bounty" leads a mutiny against Cap 
tain Bligh and falls In love with a Tahi
tian princess. Mel Gibson, Anthony Hop 
kins, Laurence Ollvlar. 1984.
0  0  Highway to Hsavsn (CC) 
Jonathan and Mark help out a young 
gifted collage student cope with his sel- 
flsh jock roommate. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
0  0  National Qaographlo Richard 
KIley narrates this look at the artists and
craftsmen who restore dilapidated 
pieces of history to their former glory. 
(60 min.)
0  MOVIE: 'Vandatta for tha Balnf A 
world travsier who seeks adventure
wages a personal vendetta against the 
Malle and Involves two young girls. Ro-

Stereo)
10 :00PM  ®  Houalon Knfghta La 

Fiemms finds himself titraetad to a ao- 
ciaty woman who may have bean in- 
vohrad in a murder. (60 min.)
®  0  [C N N ] Nawa 
®  0  Marlsh (CC) (60 min.)
0  Potloa ttory 
0  WHd, W M  Waal 
0  Whare Hava AM tha Taoehara Germ 
0  Muy Eapoetal; Vina dot Mar Psrta 2. 
[HBO] MOVIE: Tha Monay FIT (CC) Ev
erything that can poseibly go wrong 
does when a couple movaa into a man
sion bought for onpfifth of its original 
value. Tom Hankt, Shallay Long, Alaxan- 
dar Gudonov. 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Enemy MlnY (CC) A 
space pilot and his half-human, haff- 
raptllian enemy must put aslda thair dif- 
farancat In order to turviva on a deso
late planet. Oannis Guild, Louie Goasatt 
Jr., Brion Jamaa. tSBS. Rated PG-13. (In 
Starao)

10 :30PM  0  INN Nawa
0  To Ba Announood.
0  Honoymoonara 
0  Notlelafo Univlalen 
0  Laagua of Thair Gwn (CC) A mamory- 
(lllad rtunlon of tha All-Amariean GIrIt 
Profoaslontl Bisaball Laagua, which 
was formed In 1B46.
0  That's Hollywood 
[ESPN] FIthIn' Hola

10:4BPM  [DI8] d tv  

1 1 :00PM  ®  ®  0  0  Nawa
®  0  Lata Show: Burring Joan RIvart 
(In Starao)
QD Carol Burnett and Frianda 

0  Odd Couple 
0  Avangsra 
0  Hogan's Haroaa 
0  News (Live)
0  Motorwaak
0  Talaa of the UnexpaoUd An attrac
tive woman daslrts to become svtn 
more baiutlful.
0  M*A*8*H 
0  Par Amor (SO mln.|
0  SCTV Network 
[C N N ] Monaylina 
[DI8] Boat of Otsla and Harriot 
[TM C ] MOVIE: 'ShootlnB PartY A group 
of uppar-crust British alltlsts meats with 
unexpected violence while pheasant

gar Moore, Ian Hendry, Rosemary Dex
ter. 1968.
0  MOVIE: The Gambler' A collage 
teacher, who If a compulsivs gambler, 

of liJeopardlias the future of one of his stu
dents to pay oil his own gambling debts.

itton. 1974.

World War. Jamas Mason. Edward Fox, 
John Gifigud. 1984. R iud NR.
[USA] Allred HItahoook Hour 

1 1 :30PM  ®  0  NIghtllna (CC)
®  Cannon 
0  Honaymoonou 
0  Not Avallabla In Btoroa

0  0 r n w w  «N N r  (la MMoaf 
0  NbibSB'IHHH PMHatMS
0 NB|MYIaHaNMB
O n a iia
[CtMB] SBMMTaHlBRt 
[D I^A P>alrfaltBHsaCaiiiatla"7WRit
rten BpoeM Humariat Gonfaoa KoHlar 
imporw hU fbvorfw atorloa oBaor lem 
vabbagon, Rflnnaaota la thia u lw lilBa 
voraioa o f hla radio ahoir. (90 ifria.) 
ltBfffl9nonsCmnmr

11 :3 8 P M  CZ) Eniwadiiiiiairt T miIbM  
IntorvUvr aetiaaa SdflMra Hbiafiay. (M 
Storoa)
[HBDl GraaosM tpam onasaa CH|W

I alavan af aaorlY <
I U.S. hoekiincluding dio U.S. hockay saaai'a p lyws- 

pic victarlaa in 19B0 and 19B0; dw 
19B8 NCAA baakatboll Rnal; tha Joia 
1969 Supor Bowl vletofy and SBan Y  
WaTa tooa in 191B. (SO min.)

1 1 : 8 0 P M  [MAX] aaovie:: 
daa asr A T  A lowyor Rghu (dvOfttlM
and corruption in tha eaurta whan ha 
takas on tha casa o f a Judga ae 

' Waidan.Jrapa. Al Pacino, Jack 
aytha. 1979. Rsfod R.

1 2 : 0 0 A M ®  Taxi 
®  0  Aak Dr. Ruth 
0 B a w T ia k  
0 T d h w o f  Bla

I. John Par-

An

mans baaudftii
0  MOVIt: T lia  NMan j a r  A c f U ^  
Inhoriutha pianaMraMarmaSandawar
goifa labbofY In Italy. SSIchaaf^CalnY 
Naoi Coward, Rpooana Braaf. IBB*.
0  MOVIE: Xaa OMY Throa iBawBNW
travai through Euroga with a  Wt rovM  
Gone KYly, Mini Goynor, Kay KondaSl. 
19S7.

0  NesoU. Yalandd La)oo 
0  HaByweed and Oia sura 
[CNN ] Nawanight 
[ESPN] BportaLook 
(USA) Dragnol

1 2 :0 5 A M  ®  Addorly Dapoaod gow- 
ommant olliciaia of a amall Aaian caom 
try taka rofuga in iha UnHad Sfoua. (70
min.) (R)

12 :3 0 A M  ®  tWKRP kt ctnomnoll 
(X) Mghtitfa (In Starao)
®  Entaru lnmant Tanlalit 
0  PTL Chib
0  0  Lou Ntgfrtrrftb David Lonarman 
(In Starao)
0  Alfrad HHebooek PraianU 
0  Mora Raal PoogU 
0  Oatta Seett
[ESPN] Mark SoofYa SaH Wotar Jam-

[USA] Edga at Night 
12 :3 5 A M  [HBO] m o vie ; esiy  Ro-

vanga it swaat for a toductiva country 
girl who finds ways of doing sway with 
thoas involved in her fothar'a daath. 
Sheila Kennedy, Shallay Winura. 1B84. 
Rated R. (In Starao)

1K )0AM  ®  Arohto Bunker's Plaaa 
®  HsrYa Lucy 
®  Joa Franklin Show 
0Tw lH fh tZona 
0 M o tid a  
[CNN ] Croooflra 
[DI8] Jou In Hovvall 
[E8PN] Tam Matm Ouldaera
[TM C] 640VIE: 'BonanoY A daydraam- 
Ing produeta taatar haodf for a mythical 
South Amarican country to bocoma a 
macho rovolutionary laadar. Woody AL 
Ian, Louisa Lassar, Carlos Montalbsn. 
1971. Rated PG. (In Starao) 
[USAltoarah for Tomorrow

1 :16A M  ®  MOVIE: 'Charloaten'
Three proud and baautiful Southarn
woman atruggla for survival In pott-CIvll 
War Charlaston, S.C. DaHa Burka, Lynna
Moody, Patricia Paarcy. 197B. 

1 :3 0 A M  ®  Got Smart 
0 I N N  Nawa 
0  BIxarrs
[CNN] Nowinlght Updau 
[ESPN] NBA Today
(USA) MOVIE: 'Vampira Man of tha 
Lost PlansT A aolsntlst asu out on
(light to an unknown tolar syttam to try - 
to find tha answer to a terrifying wavs of 
vampire attacks twssping tha earth. 
John Csrradlns, Robart Dlx, VIokI Vo- 
Isnta. 1969.

1 :6 0 A M  [M AX ] MOVIE: 'Searoerow'
Two drifters, an ax-oon and an ax- 
saaman, baconia friends while traveling 
scrota America. Gene Hackman, Al Pa
cino, Dorothy Tristan. 1973. Ritod R.

2 :0 0 A M  ®  MOVIE: 'Laura' A dsUc- 
tlvs fills In love with • murdered wom
an's portrait. Gena TIarnsy, Dana An
drews, Clifton Webb. 1944.
®  MOVIE; ‘Didn't You HaarP A oolts ga 
student who thinks hIs Indlvlduillty It 
endangarad cratUt a dream world 
wherelis't • ship's osptiln and hit bud- 
dlat are tha oraw. Dennis Chrlttophsr, 
Gsry Butty. 1983.
0  Twilight Zona
[DIS] MOVIE: ‘Royal Wadding' A
brother and sistar danct Uam who

hunting during the days before the firtt 
Wa ■■

traval to England for tha royal wadding 
find thair own true lovat. Fred Attairs, 
Jane Powell. Pater Lawford. 1961. 
[E8PN] Winner's Circle 

2 :1 0 A M  [HBO] MOVIE; Turk 1B3
(CC) A young graffiti artist fights City 
Hall whan hit brother It denied hit pen
sion. Timothy Hutton, Robert Urich, Rob- 
art Culp. 1B86. Rated PQ-13. (In SUroo)

2 :3 0 A M  0  Twilight Zona

Cinema
In my practice, the most common 

surgical procedures are: appen
dectomy, dilation and curettage 
(D lC ). prostate removal, hernia 
repair, gallbladder removal, exci
sion of skin cancers, breast biopsy, 
vBBectomy and repair of broken 
bones. I may have missed a few, but 
I think that’s a fair sample.

M ARTPO m
CtaMHIMCNV—

4;4S, 7:66. — An
IH t  A r ls te c ^  ( M I  • 3, 

sWImmlns to CombodIa i ! l i .

7:36,9:40.

I5?7 V
WILtlMAHTie

ntern on

)r«su*KisH«w.Tir”""
’ ’ V B i : :l !  DrvQfTi

When surgery is performed by 
qualified specialists, there is al
most no limit to the number of safe 
procedurea that can be carried out. 
FV>r instance, a person with sMn 
cancer can have several operations 
In one year without III effects. 
Surgeons try to minlmiie the 
frequency of major operattams, 
because the more involved the 
surgery, the greater the risk.

‘Tjms.Si
Outreeeeus ^ r t

— Outroei
______ i W orriort f
^ n  (PO) 7 :»,

1;S. 3:19, S :». 9:40.

H e  Rev. Am w  J. WrWei' 
81. Manr’e EptBctpiirtRmfc

To gtve you more information. 
I'm  sending you a feee copy of my 
Health Repoit on surgery. Others 
who would like a copy should aend 
61 and your name and address to 
P.O. Box 61666. Cleveland. OH 
44161-3606. Be rare to mention the 
title.

.  tjHtd PMe 
(PO-13) ^ 8 ,  9:36. —  “ Crqcqdlle" 
D t in ^  (PO-11) 7:16.9 : » .  —  O u tr e ^  
evs Portwfw (R ) 7 :n , 9:16.
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One t i t  — "CrecM 

Tell (O) t:kS;t$ .
An AiwetlcBW
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TINY STARS OF AMERICA 1987 
THIRD ANNUAL MODEL PAGEANT

FOR: Babies & Qtildren
(AgM 5 Month* • S Yoon, M/F)
OONNECnCUT STATE SHOW 

Sunday, June 7th 
AT: Ramada Hotel Downtown 

East Hartford
TO SELECT: 6Tiny SiMV and 6 Photo Modsla to iv(Wwaol CONNBCnCUT 
■I dm Nalionala in DianayvrotM Villige in Soplembort Ovor 40,000 in Prim , 
Modelii  ̂4  TV Cow ortlol Ptonraa to bo avmrM during 10871 

For Information and Entry: Call NY (518) 785-8SS1 OR 
Write: Tiny Sur*. Box 102S, Utham, NY 12110 
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S P O R T S
Whalers find themselves on the edge
B y  J im  T ie rn e y  
Heroltf Sports W rite r

H A R T F O R D  —  The mood of the 
Hartford Whalers' postgame locker 
room genuinely reflected the story 
of their recent first-round playoff 
woes against the Quebec Nordiques 
and. moreover, their best season on 
record since joining the N H L  eight 
years ago.

After suffering a heart-breaking 
7-5 loss to Quebec Tuesday night in 
Game 5 of the Adams Divison 
semifinals. Hartford realises that 
the Nordiques. who now lead the 
series. 3-2. can prematurely van
quish any visions of Lord Stanley 
and his famed Cup traveling to

Hartford. 'Hie two combatants will 
square off Thursday night for 
Game 6 in Quebec —  a locale the 
Whalers have not won in this
season.

Quebec, which utilised John 
Ogrodnick's three-goal hat trick 
and. in the process, scored five 
power-play goals, has thoroughly 
outplayed Hartford at Le Colisee 
during the playoffs. After the 
Whalers overcame a two-goal de
ficit in the third period to tie the 
score. 5-5. the Hartford faithful 
along with the coaching staff 
thought the ganne was in its hands.

Just as the crowd was settling in 
for an apparent overtime session. 
Whaler defenseman Dana M uriyn

attempted to d e a r the puck and 
ended up hitting teammate John 
Anderson’s foot. The  puck bounced 
off Anderson to the Nordiques fora 
4-on-2 break and Paul GilUs fed 
Ogrodnick. who knocked the pock 
past a poorly positioned Mike Liut 
for the game-winner with \-.9t left 
to play.

“ It was a very tough loss for us to 
accept after coming back from a 
two-goal deficit.”  Whaler Coach 
Jack Evans said. “ I  thought we'd 
win the game when we came back 
to make it 5-5. Then that bounce 
went against us when Dana tried to 
clear it (the pock) and it hit 
Anderson in the leg and popped out. 
That was the ballgame.”

Hartford’s Kevin Dineen (11) tries to get 
a shot on net as Quebec’s Robert Picard 
(24) defends. Dineen was heid off the

Hartfd ptiolo by Tuokw

scoresheet for the fifth consecutive 
playoff game.

'Hie Whaler fans had expected 
their team to advance t b r o i ^  the 
first couple of rounds, but now 
Hartford’s greatest season, capped 
off by its first tHvisional title since 
Joining the N H L . could be lost in the 
embers of Quebec C ity  on Thursday 
night.

" I t ’s frustrating.’’ Whaler center 
Ray Ferraro said. "B u t the thing is 
it’s not over. We’ve got one strong 
effort for Quebec CHy. ff we win. we 
go to Game 7. If  we lose, we play 
golf. I  don’t want the sammer of not 
making it past this round.’’

As has iMwn the scenario in each 
of the first five games. Quebec got 
on the board first when Robert 
Ficard scored a power-play goal at 
7; 17 of the first period. Whaler 
captain Ron Francis countered to 
tie the score. 1-1. Defenseman Mike 
McEwen. playing in his first game 
in the series, blasted home a 55-foot 
slap shot for a power-play goal and 
a 2-1 Hartford lead. Jeff Brown tied 
the game on Quebec’s second 
power-play goal. Ferraro gave the 
Whalers a 3-2 lead after the first 
period on a screeching 25-foot slap 
shot which came out from the net so 
quickly, it appeared to have hit off 
the crossbar.

Ogrodnick scored the lone goal of 
the second period on the power-play 
to even the contest at 3-all. Kevin 
Dineen. who has been held in check 
by a masterful plan on Quebec’s 
part, saw his disappointment 
harden into frustration as he was 
sent off with Ferraro at 2; 27 of the 
third period. Dineen had cross
c h e c k ^  Peter Stastny as Stastny 
was making his way onto the 
Quebec bench. This chain of events 
led to a two-man advantage for 
Quebec, which resulted in two 
power-play goals, one by Ogrodnick 
and Michel Goulet.

"W e came out very strong again 
tonight.” Quebec Coach Michel 
Bergeron said. ” We played a 
helluva game. But the series is not 
over yet. I  respect the Whalers. The 
difference in the game, maybe, was 
John Ogrodnick. who scored three 
goals.”

The Whalers, displaying (heir 
character, battled back to tie the 
game on goals from Dean Evason 
and Stewart Gavin, at 11:19. 
Ogrodnick did the rest and a hush 
came over the Civic Center crowd.
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Referee Don KoharskI points at Quebec goalie Mario 
Gosselin after hitting him with a slashing call in the 
second period of Tuesday’s game at the Civic Center. 
The Nordiques won, 7-5, to take a 3-2 lead in the Adams 
Division semifinal series.

negatively foreshadowing the pos
sible fate of the Whalers in Game 6.

“ It’s up to us to keep it (the 
series) going.”  Francis voiced in a 
somber Whaler locker room. 
"W e’re going up there with the 
intention of winning.”

For the Whalers their worst 
nightmare could become reality 
Thursday night in Quebec.

W H A L E R  N O TE S  -  If there is a 
Game 7, It will be at the Civic 
Center on Saturday night at 7; 30. .

.Ulf Samuelsson sat out last night 
due to a second game misconduct 
acquired in Game 4 in Sunday. Scot 
Kleienendorst. Shane Churla. Gord 
Sherven. Wayne Babych, and Dave. 
Semenko were the other Whaler, 
scratches. . . The Whalers and 
Nordiques set a new playoff record 
for penalties (179) In a series. . 
.Paul Lawless, who suffered a 
broken bone in his right hand, 
returned to the lineup Thursday 
night with an assist.

Penalty^box occupancy is not helping the Whaleis
H A R T F O R D  —  For being pacifists, the Hartford 

Whalers are sure racking up the penalty minutes In the 
playoffs.

And that fact has put the Adams Division regular 
season champs on the brink of elimination in the 1987 
National Hockey League Stanley Cup playoffs.

The Whalers fell behind in games, 3 to 2. to the 
hungry Quebec Nordiques. 7-5. Tuesday night at the 
Civic Center and the culprits were the specialty teams 
—  the power-play unit and the penalty killers. The 
Whalers were a miserable l-for-9 on the power play, 
bringing their five-game total against Quebec to four 
goals in 30 attempts, hardly earth shattering.

Quebec, on the other hand, was a stellar 5-for-9 
against the Whalers Tuesday with John Ogrodnick 
scoring two of his three goals with the Nordiques on the 
power-play. Oddly. Ogrodnick's excuse-me goal that 
won It with 1:07 left was even strength.

The Whalers began the playoffs as the least 
penalized club in the N H L , averaging 18.7 minutes per 
game. Going into Tuesday's affair, the Whalers were 
the most penalized playoff club with an average of 66 
minutes per game. They trimmed that average by 
one-third, netting 22.

Those were 22 penalty minutes the Whalers could not

Thoughts
ApLENty

Len Auster 
Sports Editor

afford.
The two clubs are two minutes away (558) from 

equaling the N H L  playoff mark of penalty minutes In a 
series. It's far from what Whaler fans would’ve 
expected.

"We have to cease getting penalties that put us in 
trouble.” said troubled WhalerCoach Jack Evans, who 
in one day has to find the answer the Whalers haven’t 
been able to solve all year —  beating the Nordiques at 
Le Colisee in Quebec City. Including the playoffs, the 
Whalers are 0-5-1 on Nordique Ice. That doesn’t boad 
well for a seventh game back at the Civic Center

Saturday night.
Evans sees the Whalers taking “ careless penalties.” 

Tw o in a row. both at 2:27 of the third period, cost the 
Whalers two goals. Frustrated Kevin Dineen. the 
Whalers’ leading scorer during the regular season with 
40 goals and once again held pointless by the Nordiques 
in Games, and Ray Ferraro, who was in the box for one 
early Quebec power-play goal, were assessed cross 
checking and slashing minors for taking down Whaler 
nemesis Michel Goulet.

The Nordiques turned the two-man advantage into 
goals from Ogrodnik and Goulet In a 33-second span. 
That made It 5-3 at the 4:08 mark. "W e’re getting a 
lesson on what It takes to win In a playoff situation,” 
Evans said. ‘‘The y’re letting their emotions run away 
with themselves. ‘That’s called growing pains.”

The Whalers, with their incessant penalties, are now 
owners of two dubious N H L  playoff records. ‘The first Is 
for penalties by a team —  96. And with Quebec they’ve 
combined for most penalties, both teams, one series, 
with 185. ‘They slashed the heck out of the old mark. 167. 
set by Calgary and St. Louis In 1986.

While the Nordiques took advantage of their 
power-play chances, the Whalers were not. Quebec 
was No. 2 in the league in killing penalties and the way

they go about it may be why they’re scoring and the. 
Whalers aren’t. The Nordiques attack the other teams 
power play. In this case the Whalers. They aren’t 
allowing the Whalers to cross the blue line and set up. 
freely. They’re standing Hartford up and when; 
Hartford does penetrate the zone, they attack.

Hartford, on the other hand, is sitting back and 
letting the talented Nordique forwards to get some 
shots off. Evans addressed this, stating. ‘T d  like to see 
us get more shots on the net, especially 5-on-3. You’re; 
supposed to get shots off so you can do something with- 
them.”

The Whalers aren't doing it. And it’s proving them a 
lesson.

Maybe most Importantly the difference in this series, 
against the one the clubs had a,year ago. Is in goal. 
Mike Liut stood on his head In ‘86. He's quite human In 
'87. The first goal —  again —  Tuesday night could be 
classified as soft. Liut didn’t have a good night. And 
when he’s not on, the Whalers don’t win.

And if the Whalers don’t get a vintage Liut 
performance, and somehow learn how to win in 
Quebec, their season is going to be over ‘Thursday 
night.

Oilers’ firepower is more than enough to oust L.A.
B y Ken Rappoport 
T h e  Associated Press

It wasn’t Wayne Gretzky’s night. 
But. then again, it didn’t havetobe.

Although their star performer 
was virtually taken out of the play 
by a specially-designed defense.

the Edmonton Oilers still had more 
than enough firepower Tuesday 
night to knock the Los Angeles 
Kings out of the N H L  playoffs.

“ When you ploy at a high pace, as 
we did. the intensity starts to wear 
down and when it does the players 
with more talent will surface.”

Kings Coach Mike Murphy said in 
explaining the 5-4 loss to the Oilers.

Edmonton’s victory wrapped up 
the first-round series in five games 
and sent the Oilers to the Smythe 
Division final against the winner of 
the Winnipeg Jets-Calgary Flames 
series. The Jets were beaten 4-3 by

the Flames on ‘Tuesday night, but 
still hold a 3-2 lead In that 
best-of-seven semifinal.

Elsewhere, was the New York 
Islanders 4. Washington 2 and 
Philadelphia 3. New York Rangers 
1 in the Patrick Division; Quebec 7, 
Hartford 5 In the Adams and 
Toronto 2, St. Louis 1 in the Norris
Smyths Division 
Ollsrs B, Kings 4

Esa Tikkanen and Glenn Ander
son scored their second goals of the 
game in the third period to power 
Edmonton over Los Angeles. The 
Oilers, as they did the previous 
three games, won the third period.

“ We’re a good skating club and 
we try to put a lot of pressure on the 
defense,”  M ark Messier said of the * 
Oiler strategy that led to their 
strong third-period showings. “ By 
the third period, usually their 
defense is pretty tired.”

The line of Messier. Anderson 
and Kent Nilsson, ^ m o n to n ’s 
most effective one, finished the 
night with eight points. The Oilers 
needed them because the Kings, 
particularly Phil Sykes, did an 
excellent Job containing Gretzky.
FImims 4, JslB 3

NHL Plavoffs

Carey Wilson also scored for 
Calgary. Fredtik Olausson, Paul 
MacLean and Dale Hawerchuk had 
goals for Winnipeg.

Winnipeg Coach Dan Maloney 
wasn’t too upset about the loss. His 
team had won the first two games of 
the series in Calgary last week.

” To get two out of here In a 
best-of-seven Is quite an accomp
lishment.” Maloney said. ” We 
wanted three and we suretried. But 
we’Te going home before the 
hometown fans.”
Patrick Division 
Islanders 4, Capitals 2

HsiaM plwio Or Tucksr

H s r t f o r d ’s  Sylvain Turgeon (left) shoots tries to get back in on the play In 
the puck In as Quebec's Randy Moller Tuesday’s game. ___________________

Joey Mullen scored the winning 
goal early in the third period to help 
C a lg a r y  s ta v e  o ft p la y o f f  
elimination.

Joel Otto fed a cross-ice pass to 
Mullen, who was cruising toward 
the Winnipeg goal with a defender 
draped all over hhn when he 
scored. The goal appeared to 
inspire the Flames, who picked up 
the tempo and were helped by some 
superb goaltending b y  M ike 
Vernon.

Joe Nieuwendyk, Brett Hull and

Greg Gilbert scored the tie
breaking goal at 14:13 of the second 
period to lead the Islanders past 
Washington. Gilbert scored off a 
pass from behind the net from 
Randy Wood, putting the puck past 
Pete Peeters, who was making his 
first start after splitting the first 
two games of the series.

‘The Islanders, outshot 42-24, 
added an insurance goal at 17:49 of 
the third period when Patrick 
Flatley deflected a shot by Rich 
Krom m . Islander goaltender Kelly 
Hrudey, who has started every 
game in the series, was credited 
with 39 saves.

The Islanders, who added defen
seman Denis Potvin to an injury list 
that already included Mike Biossy 
and Brent Sutter, took a 2-0 lead on 
goals by Brad Lauer and Pat 
LaFontaine 20 seconds apart early 
in the first period. But the Caps 
caught up on g(||l8 by G reg Adams

and Kevin Hatcher in the second.
Flyers 3, Rangers 1

T im  Kerr, who was second In the 
N H L  in game-winning goals during 
the regular season with 10. did it 
again to give the Flyers their 
victory over the Rangers and a 3-2 
lead in the series.

Rick Tocchet scored the Flyers’ 
other two goals, boosting his 
series-leading total to five.

K err sent the Patrick Division 
series back to New York with a 
chance for the Flyers to clinch it In 
Game 6 Thursday night at Madison 
Square Garden, where they have 
beaten the Rangers 10 of the last 12 
meetings.

F ly e rs  rookie Ron Hextall 
stopped 20 of 21 shots to edge New ' 
York’s Bob Froese, who stopped 37 
of 40, in their bitter goalie rivalry. 
Froese was replaced as the Flyers’ 
goalie at the start of the season and 
later was traded to the Rangers.

K e rr snapped a 1-1 tie at 14:13 of 
the second period with his second 
goal of the series.
Norrfg DMsIon 
MaplB Laafs 2, Bluat 1

Mike Allison scored at 11:24 of the 
third period to snap a tie and the 
Maple Leafs a 3-2 lead in the series.

Ken Wregget was outstanding in 
goal for the Maple Leafs, stopping 
33 of 34 shots, including several 
from point-blank range. St. Louis 
goaltender Greg Millen stopped S3 
of 35 shots.

With the score tied 1-1, Allison put 
the Leafs ahead when he broke free 
from a pileup behind the St. Louis 
net, skated out in front of Millen and 
moved to his backhand before 
flipping the puck Into the net on the 
short side.

AXpMIO

Boston designated hitter Don Baylor 
(right) Is greeted by teammates Wade 
Boggs (left) and Bill Buckner after 
connecting for a three-run homer In the

first inning of Tuesday's game with 
Texas. The Red Sox beat the Rangers, 
4-1.

Nipper, Sox have formula 
that’s escaping the Rangers
By Dove O'Hara.
The Assoclotftd Press

BO STO N  —  Al Nipper of the 
Boston Red Sox still is looking for 
his first major league shutout.

The  Texas Rangers are Just 
looking for a winning formula in the 
second week of the 1987 American 
League season.

Nipper came within five outs of 
the elusive shutout Tuesday before 
settling for the victory In the Red 
Sox’ 4-1 decision over the Rangers.

Nipper’s flirtation with his first 
shutout in 79 starts with the Red Sox 
ended with Pete Incaviglia’s home 
run with one out In the eighth 
inning.

” I was thinking shutout all the 
way when I went out there for the 
eighth Inning, but it wasn’t to be —  
again,”  Nipper said. ” I can’t worry 
about shutouts, though. Winning 
the game is most important. It ’s the 
only thing the matters.”

Ilie  Rangers know only too well 
what Nipper means. They managed 
nine hits, including the homer and 
three doubles, and collected four 
walks, two from reliever Calvin 
Schiraldi in the ninth. However, 
t h ^  left 11 runners on base In 
dropping to 1-6 with their fifth loss 
in a row.

“ Our emotion and competitive
ness have been there, we’re Just 
lacking a little bit of killer Instinct.” 
Texas Manager Bobby Valentine 
said. ” 1 think our guys can put 
things in the right perspective.

We’ve got a long season ahead. 
There’s a lot of baseball to play yet. 
We’ll be all right.”

Nipper, whose last complete 
game victory at Fenway Park was 
in an 11-1 romp over Toronto on 
Sept. 18. 1985. threw 142 pitches in 
eight innings before turning over 
the Job to Schiraldi. who struggled 
through the ninth for his first save.

" I  didn’t think I  threw that many 
pitches and I was surprised when 
the manager (John McNam ara) 
told me after the eighth.”  Nipper. 
1-0. said. ” 1 had a good fast ball, 
slider and screwball today, but the 
curve may have been my best pitch. 
It got me out of a couple of Jams.” 

Nipper retired Texas In order in 
the seventh, then got Pete O ’Brien 
to start the eighth. Incaviglia 
followed by hitting a 3-2 pitch off the 
wall at the flagpole in center for his 
third homer.

“ He really tatooed that ball,” 
Nipper said. “ It was home run all 
the way There was nothing cheap 
about that one. ‘They should have 
got two runs for that one. It was 
crushed so hard.”

Nipper, who had a 1-2 record with 
a 9.00 earned run average In spring 
training, struck out five and walked 
two In his most Impressive outing 
since last year.

’“This game definitely will be a 
big help for me going into my next 
game.” he sd|d. “ Now I know my 
stuff Is there and I ’m not as erratic 
as I was this spring.”

The  right-hander, who Just

turned 28. also dismissed the five 
strikeouts, claiming he doesn’t 
have “ the overpowering stuff to 
pitch over the plate.”

” If I ’m going to pitch it over the 
plate, you can start the showers 
while I ’m warming up.” he said.

“ It's not like the guy’s a strikeout 
pitcher or anything, but he finds 
ways to get people out.” Valentine 
said.

Designated hitter Don Baylor 
gave Nipper all the offensive 
support needed with a three-run 
homer, his third, with two out in the 
first inning against Texas starter 
Ed  Correa, 0-1.

” He challenged me with a fast 
ball high In the strike zone on a 3-2 
count and as soon as I  hit It I knew it 
was out.”  said Baylor, who broke 
an 0-15 slump with his first homer 
Sunday against Toronto.

Baylor also had a single, moving 
him to within 13 hits of his goal of
2.000 for his career.

“ I can’t think about It. but getting
2.000 hits means a lot to me.” he 
said. “ Last year it was getting 300 
home runs. I made it. This year it’s 
getting 2.000. Every year it’s 
something different.”

The Red Sox. 3-4, wind up their 
first home stand of the season 
today, sending southpaw Bruce 
Hurst to the mount. Hurst, a two-hit 
shutout victor over Toronto last 
Friday, was due to be opposed by 
the Rangers’ Charlie Hough, a 
veteran knuckleballer with an 0-1 
record.

Mets feeling fine after win
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P) -  New 

York Mets Manager Dave Johnson 
and pitcher Ron Darling have had 
their differences in the past, but 
everything was fine between the 
two on Tuesday night.

Darling. 1-0, allowed eight hits 
over the first five Innings and 
survived a two-on, no out situation 
in the eighth as the Mets defeated 
Philadeiphia. 7-5.

Johnson said he had no thoughts 
about lifting the right-hander with 
the score tied at 5-5 and Phillie 
runners on the comers.

” I wasn’t going to take him out 
unless he gave up a run.”  Johnson 
said. “ He made some quality 
pitches in that eighth inning, in a 
very tough situation.”

Darling got the first out when Ron 
Roenicke filed to short center field.

then he retired pinch-hitter Greg 
Gross on a popup. He got the final 
out by getting pinch-hitter Luis 
Aguayo on a fly to left.

” I wasn’t looking over m y 
shoulder in the eighth inning.” 
Darling said. “ I ’m usually the last 
person to know that I'm  coming 
out.”

The Phillies trailed 3-1 going into 
the fifth inning, but Von Hayes hit a 
two-run double and Mike Schmidt 
followed with his 498th career home 
run to give the Phillies a 5-3 lead.

” I thought I only made two bad 
pitches tonight, to Hayes and 
Schmidt,” Darling said. “ Fortu
nately I  was able to stay in the game 
and make up for them. Luckily the 
team picked me up.”

The Mets won the game in the 
ninth off loser Steve Bedrosian, 1-1.

Dodgers showing some life
By Bill Barnard 
The Associated Press

Pedro Guerrero’s back, the Los 
Angeles relievers are back and so 
are the Dodgers.

Guerrero, who was out of the 
starting lineup for four games as 
Los Angeles lost its first five, hit a 
pair of two-out R B I singles, includ
ing the game-winner in the 12th 
inning, as the Dodgers rallied for a 
3-2 victory over the Houston Astros 
on ’Tuesday night.

“ We n e ^e d  this game.”  Guer
rero said. ” It was important for us. 
especially with Mike Scott pitching 
(tonight).”

It was the fourth consecutive 
victory for the Dodgers after their 
04  start, which saw their relief 
pitchers falter.

But in two victories over Houston. 
Brian Holton allowed only one run 
In rive Innings on Monday night and 
the Dodgers’ relief corps shut out 
the Astros for the final seven 
innings on Tuesday, including the 
last two by Tom  Niedenfuer, 1-0.

"W rite something nice about the 
relief pitchers,”  Manager Tom  
Lasorda said. “ It was a pretty good 
game for them to win. I ’m happy 
hot only with the fact that we won 
the game, but everyone contrib
uted. Niedenfuer pitched with his 
heart and his arm. He got out of a lot

NL Roundup
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of jam s.”
Mariano Duncan opened the 12th 

with a walk off loser Charlie 
Kerfeld, 0-1, and was sacrificed to 
second by Dave Anderson. Ken 
Landreaux was walked intention
ally before Duncan advanced to 
third on a fly ball by Alex Trevino.

Guerrero, who had singled in the 
tying run in the eighth inning, then 
laced Kerfeld’s first pitch into 
center field for the game-winning 
hit.

When Guerrero left the field after 
the hit. he and Kerfeld exchanged 
words, and it appeared for a 
moment that a fight might break 
out.

Houston starter Danny Darwin 
took a four-hit shutout into the 
eighth inning, but the Dodgers 
rallied for two runs to tie the game.

Giants 3, Padras 2
San Francicso boosted its record 

to 7-2, equalling its best start since 
1979, while San Diego fell to 1-7, its 
worst beginning since 1974.

Bob Melvin hit his fourth homer 
of the year —  all against the Padres 
—  to give the Giants a 2-0 lead in the 
second.
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San Francisco extended the m ar
gin to 3-0 in the third after starting 
pitcher Mark Davis missed his first 
major-league home run by inches. 
He settled for a triple off the 
left-center field wall and scored on 
Chill Davis’ groundnut.
Expos 9, Cardinals 4

Montreal became the last major- 
league team to win its first game of 
the season as Jeff Reed drove in 
four runs and Ja y  Tibbs pitched 
eight shutout innings against St. 
Louis.

Reed had a three-run double in 
the first inning and an R B I single in 
the fifth, and T im  Wallach added 
three R B I with a sacrifice fly and a 
two-run single for the Expos.
Rads 6, Bravas 3

E ric  Davis and Kal Daniels both 
homered as Cincinnati improved its 
record to 5-1 by beating Atlanta.

Daniels had a leadoff homer in 
the sixth inning that broke a 3-3 tie, 
and three Cincinnati pitchers held 
the Braves to five hits. Ted Power, 
1-0, allowed five hits in six innings, 
Ron Robinson pitched two hitless 
innings and John Franco got the 
last three outs for the Reds.

Davis, hitting nearly .500, hit a 
three-run homer after David 
Palmer issued consecutive walks to 
Daniels and Te rry  Francona to 
open the game.

Yankees find answer 
in playing Cleveland
By Ban Wolkor 
Th « Assoclafed Prat*

N E W  Y O R K  -  The  New York 
Yankees, who have been scoring 
plenty of runs hot giving up almost 
as many, found a way around the 
problem. They played the Cleve
land Indians.

Joel Skinner hit a tiebreaking 
grand slam in the fifth inning 
against reliever Steve Carlton on 
Tuesday night and the Yankees 
went on to beat the pitching-poor 
Indians 15-6.

Cleveland led the major leagues 
in runs scored and runs allowed last 
season. So far this year, their 
batters have produced 42 runs in 
eight games, but their pitchers 
have been shelled for 62.

"W ell, it hasn’t been very 
pretty,” Manager Pat Corrales 
said after the Indians’ fifth straight 
toss left them at 1-7. The Yankees, 
who have scored 55 runs and 
yielded 47. are 5-3.

Rickey Henderson started the 
pounding early, opening the Yan
kees’ first with a home run against 
Phil Niekro. Henderson, who set an 
American League record with nine 
leadoff homers last season, later 
tripled and singled and Claudell 
Washington had a pair of R B I 
singles among New Yo rk’s 11 hits 
off five pitchers.

But the biggest hit was Skinner’s 
first career slam

With the score 3-3 and two outs in 
the fifth. Carlton walked Dave 
Winfield and Mike Pagliarulo 
doubled. Carlton. 0-1, then inten
tionally walked Willie Randolph, 
bringing up Skinner.

“ Who would you rather pitch to. 
Randolph or Skinner?”  Corrales 
said.

After Carlton threw two balls to 
Skinner. Corrales went to the 
mound.

” I figure he told him to throw 
strikes.” said Skinner. Just 2-for-16 
at that point in the season.

” We were going to challenge 
Skinner.” Cleveland catcher Chris 
Bando said. ” We were going to 
make him hit the ball.”

Skinner did. Given the hit sign, he 
sent Carlton’s next pitch deep over

Mantle out of hospital
IR V IN G . Texas (A P ) -  Fol

lowing the release of baseball 
legend Mickey Mantle from a 
hospital, a doctor said the 
H a ll-o f -F a m e r’s heart ap
peared normal and that cheM 
pains he suffered were probably 
caused by his busy schedule.

Mantle, 55. was released in 
good condition Tuesday from 
Irving Community Hospital af
ter treatment in the hospital’s 
intermediate coronary care 
unit, officials said.

“ M r. Mantle has had no 
previous history of heart prob
lems. He does have evidence of 
bronchitis and has had physical 
symptoms suggesting stress 
syndrome —  chest pains, short
ness of breath and dizziness,” 
said Dr. Michael Rothkopf,

nsedical director of IrvingH eart 
Institute.

The former New Y o rk  Y a n 
kees star underwent cardiac 
catheterization, a diagnostic 
procedure that allows doctors to 
examine heart chambers for 
abnormalities.

“ He’s in good spirits and 
ready to go home. As far as 
medical advice, we’ve recom
mended he fest and slow down. ”  
Rothkopf said.

Mantle, who lives in Dallas, 
experienced chest pain late 
Sunday while he was flying 
there.

He had released a brief 
statement saying that he was 
tired but feeling well. He was 
inducted into the Hall of Fam e 
in 1974.

the left-field fence for his first home 
run of the year. Last season, the 
Yankees had only one grand slam, 
by Dave Winfield, and led the 
majors in runners left on base.

” It was a fastball right over the 
plate.”  Skinner said.

” I haven’t been swinging the bat 
the way I want. I  haven’t gotten off 
to a great start.” said Skinner, 
whom the Yankees’ management 
keeps calling the team’s catcher of 
the future.

Joe Carter did the most damage 
for Cleveland, driving in four runs 
with a homer, his third of the year, 
plus a double and pair of R B I 
singles. The Indians got 15 hits off 
three pitchers, but it wasn’t enough 
to overcome their own pitching 
problems.

Niekro. the only Indians pitcher 
with a victory this year, did not last 
through the second inning, allowing 
three runs and continuing control 
troubles that started in 1986. 
Cleveland starters now have an 
earned run average of nearly 9.00, 
and Corrales said he was consider
ing Carlton for his starting rotation.

When Carlton was signed to be a 
middle reliever. Corrales said the

pitcher had no use to Geveland as a 
starter. Tw o weeks into the season, 
even Corrales said he might have to 
revise his thinking.

” He’s as good as anybody we 
have right now.” Corrales said, 
admitting he was not sure how long 
Carlton, who has completed only 
one of his last 88 starts, could last.

Bob Tewksbury, who started for 
the Yankees, probably won’t do 
that again for a while. He gave up 
three runs on seven hits in 3 2-3 
innings, and will likely be sent to the 
minors today when reliever T im  
Stoddard is activated.

” I  needed to have a good outing,” 
Tewksbury said.

Cecilio Guante relieved Tewks
bury in the fourth after Bando’s 
R B I single made it 3-3. Guante went 
3 1-3 innings and gave up one run in 
winning his first decision. Dave 
Righetti took over in the eighth with 
the Yankees ahead 8-4 and gave up 
J u lio  F r a n c o ’s ru n -s c o r in g  
grounder and Carter’s R B I single, 
but New York scored twice in the 
bottom of the eighth on Don 
Mattingly’s sacrifice fly and a 
run-scoring single by pinch-hitter 
Gary Ward.

Jackson puts up number 
as Royals rout Detroit
AL Roundup

By Th e  Associated Press

Pinch-hitter Len Dykstra opened 
with a walk and stole second while 
pinch-hitter Lee Mazzllli was strik
ing out.

Mookie Wilson then singled In 
Dykstra and went all the way to 
third on Roenicke’s error. Wilson 
scored when second baseman Juan 
Samuel threw wildly to home on 
Wally Backman’s grounder.

For the Phillies, It was their fifth 
loss in six games, which has 
manager John Felske wondering 
what to do next. “ It’s frustrating,” 
said Felske. whose team commit
ted three errors and two passed 
balls and missed several scoring 
opportunities.

” We didn’t play well at all and we 
haven’t p la y ^  as well as we can. 
We’re just not getting the job 
done.” said Felske.

Seven. A football number. Bo 
Jackson made it a baseball 
number.

The 1985 Heisman Trophy winner 
had a three-run homer and a grand 
slam Tuesday night as the Kansas 
City Royals beat the Detroit Tigers 
10-1 and the former Auburn running 
back took over the American 
League lead with 13 runs batted in 
and improved his batting average 
to .500 with his second four-hit 
performance in a week.

Touchdowns now seem a distant 
memory, replaced by long home 
runs.

“ Everybody doubted Bo but Bo,” 
said Jackson, who has 14 hits in 
seven games. ” I like to make a liar 
out of people who doubt me. When I 
set my mind to do something. 99 and 
three-quarters percent of the time, 
I get It done.”

He got it done, just ask Detroit 
starter Dan Petry, who struck out 
Jackson three times in a spring 
training game.

” I knew he was going to come 
with his breaking pitches because 
that’s what he struck me out on 
three times In spring training.” 
Jackson said.

Petry. 5-1. knew Jackson would 
be looking for breaking pitches.

’”The whole philosophy is you do 
that until he’s proven he can hit it.” 
Petry said. “ After the first two 
at-bats. he proved to me he can hit 
it. Now it’s just a matter of me 
adjusting more.”

In other A L  games Tuesday 
night. Boston beat Texas 4-1; New 
York defeated Cleveland 10-6; 
Milwaukee remained undefeated 
with a 7-4 decision over Baltimore; 
Toronto edged Chicago 4-3 in 13 
innings; Minnesota beat Oakland 
9-8; and Seattle downed California 
6-4.

Jackson, the No. 1 overall pick by 
the Tam pa Bay Buccaneers In the 
1986 N F L  draft, now leads the 
Royals in hits. runs, home runs, 
RBIs and average.

"You see it. but you can hardly 
believe it,” Kansas City center- 
fielder Willie Wilson said. “ Some
body asked me how do I  think Bo 
will handle it the first time he goes 
l-for-15. I said. ‘How can you be 
sure he ever will?’ ”

Jackson’s three-run homer in the 
third gave the Royals a 5-0 lead and 
his first career grand slam, a 
sixth-inning shot off Nate Snell that 
carried more than 420 feet to 
right-center field, made it 10-1.

” I heard m y bat crack when I hit 
it and I  thought the guy would camp 
under it at the warning track and 
haul it in.’ Jackson said. “ When I 
saw it disappear over the wall. It 
was like I  felt a sudden spring in m y

AP photo

The Royals' Bo Jackson (16) Is welcomed at home plate 
by Kevin Seltzer (right) and Frank White (out of the 
frame) after belting his first homerTuesday night against 
Detroit. Jackson had 7 RBI in the Royals' 10-1 win.

feet. I was happy.”
So Is Royals Manager Billy 

Gardner.
“ Eve ry time he goes up. he gets 

more selective.” Gardner said. 
“ It’s great to see him make contact 
because with his strength, he is 
going to hit some out.”

Brewers 7, Orioles 4
The Brewers continued their 

wining ways improving to 8-0 as 
five players hit solo home runs.

“ We’ve been hitting very well 
and I hope It continues.”  Milwau
kee Manager Tom  Treblehom said.

Mark Ciardi allowed five hits and 
three runs while walking four and 
striking out two in five innings for 
his his first major league victory.

Paul Molitor, Robin Yount, Jim  
Gantner, Rob Deer and Greg Brock 
each homered as the Brewers 
continued the best start in the 
franchise’s history. All but Brock’s 
came off Baltimore starter Ken 
Dixon, 1-1.

Cal Ripken’s hit his third homer 
of the season and Ray Knight 
extended his hitting streak to eight 
games for the Orioles.
Jays 4, Whita Box 3

in the eighth inning as a pinch- 
hitter, followed walks to Willie 
Upshaw and Ernie Whitt with a 
single off the glove of reliever Joel 
McKeon, 0-1.

Mark Eichhorn, the fourth To 
ronto pitcher, threw one perfect 
inning for his first decision of the 
year.

Chicago starter Floyd Bannister 
had scattered five hits and allowed 
only one run before the Blue Jays 
rallied to tie the game 3-3 in the 
eighth.
Twins 9, Athlatics 8

Rick Laach’s single through the 
infield in the I3th inning gave the 
Blue Jays the come-from-behind 
victory.

Leacli'. who had entered the game

Minnesota failed to hit a home 
run in a game for the first time this 
season but the ‘Twins managed 13 
hits and held on after taking a 7-0 
lead.

Kent Hrbek, Gary Gaetti and 
Tom  Nieto each drove in two runs 
for the ‘Twins, who sit atop the A L  
West with a 6-2 record.

Oakland did hit the long ball, 
however, as Carney Lansford, 
‘Terry Steinbach and Jose Canseco 
each hit their first homer of the 
year and Mike Davis slugged his 
third.
Marlmrs 6, Angals 4

Phil Bradley ended a I-for-22 
slump with a two-run homer In the 

. first inning and Rey Quinones hit 
his first homer as a Mariner to give 
Seattle the victory.
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S C O R E B O A R D
H ockey M.Y. BiMcboll

Y m ln iill ilM IM it

< W N c

’ P i *  p _ _  
iPWIWy> MM 
PtroMk 2 (I

U-M ;
u m

> 1 4 -2
I  • » - •

1, OiMbK. Ptaorrt 7 (A. 
I), 7:17 dpp). ^  Mortibra, 

S. Col*), 2:41. 3, 
1,n:3i«p»).A0iM b*c,

rj»siiF0-jf}»<9iL^Pw Tw v I# O  !4S. FOIOntt~OVIIrt» 
■ : j ) ,  1:27; M v c h , Her

2:12; N rroro , Hor (rawtfikto), 
, Qu«, tfouM* mbior (hW«- 

11:42; Forroro, Mar (ttartrin*), 
r (Mah-f»lckln«),

2
• _ .  .  - _________________________

-1, Now Vorli, Louor Z
N«* York, LoFonkilno 1 (Korr, -  „  ,  ,  .  _

yyw*),. S|2i Mnam ot-i^^ \Nbo Ni Hm i I LM fM  fUndtaflyifw9̂ n$}t !j3; O^tfTr NY Crevshlio)#
S: V; KooMte, Woo MoMitao), 5:27; Loltar,
NY (tIoNtIno), 940; Smllk,

e u v a u M j^

■ormrdTb

Conor 1b

(tIONtiM),
(bookiM), 12:S; Troltlor, NY jboMkto), 
M:S4; CwTon, NY (routfiNo), 17:19.

___ ltd Nmod I, QiNboc, Oorodnlck 7
M odor, Ftaord), 7:99 (w ) .  iwoKM*—  
Dbiioii, Hor (crooi diocki
fdarro, Ou* (itookkio).

(M ). Pwe 
k it* , 1:02; 
, » W ; e

LoAr*.

. ______ NY (routfikto),..........

(Slovan*, ChrMlon), 5:39 (Pb). 4  WoMtkta- 
toft, Hofdtar 1 (91*v«i*, Howorllt), 
W'JI. 1  Now York, OHbon 1 (Wood, 
Ftanov), 14:12 fto H lo o Kenrevd, NY 
(ro i^ lito ), 4:10; Booowi, NY, motor 
(MNt-tnckktg), 5:9t; Rldlov, \Wbo (kilonbr- 
oneo), 9:29; Oktowt, NY (nM0hktg),9:49; 

HoNfior, WO* (reuoltbto), 11:09;OouM, 
VMo (kttorlbronei), 14:99.

TMrd Nwtod-6, NOW York, Ftafloy 7 
(K rem m , Olitoon), 17:49. Fottoltlot—  
Konrovd, NY ( N o N ^ ) ,  4:15; Adonw, Woi

mkter-

Ntw York
St. Lout*
CMoodo
mtibiirati
M e n lr ^
niltoiMpMo

(NoNtlM), 4:15;
miKmtduct (trippliM), 13:42; Wbei 
(ere*<hoeklne), 1l;31; Mutpliv, 
................. » ),» :2 1

(Mob-m tklno), 4:M; A. Steotny, Quo ___
kktf), 9:17; furBOott, Har <N>oklt}), (hWt*kkkto).

O i*  (ttbpwkt*, 15:M; o t  goal— N.Y. I star d m  20.7—34.
,oirv«lbvA.Cot*,(doNtktg>, woNiinoiefi 19-15-12-42.OOMlbt,

w m
TM rd Nw led-7, Qu*oc, Oorodnlck 3 

(Sdlaton, Ftaord), 3:35 (Pb). 2  Quiboc, 
OouW  4 (SPtoMn), 4:01 (Pb). 9, 
9 4 a r^ d, dvoMn 2 (Oovlt, Lodouewrl, 

4:22. 12, Horflbrd, Govkt 2 (McEsion, S. 
CoM), 11:19. 11, CkMboc, qorwktWk 4 
ipmk. Lombort), N-J3. 12 OiMboc, 

1 (SMonon), N:19(*n) .bonomto—  
, Hor (crooocbocklno), 2:27; For- 
•or (NoM m ), 3:27; omit. Quo 

(revNtine),7;i2; mdtofon. Quo (hoofc- 
ktb), 947; Hunfor, Quo, douM* minor 
Othit Ntcklno, roupllkto), 1541; EvOMin, 
Hor, doubt* minor (M*i-*tick ino, rouoii- 
*M),1941.

ino ti on pool Qmboc 9.74— 34. Hort- 
tbrd 13.1*. U — 43

Newor ptoyOpbortunitlos— Qutboc 5of9; 
Mertterd i o t r

Ooobot Qwboc, OoMOIkt (43 dwlt-32 
•mmo). Horttord, Llut (23-17).

A — 19,131
Kthrm  Don Kolwrski. Lkiosmon—  

John D'Amico, Wovn* Fonoy.

«*r*<iy Opborlunltl**-N.Y. 
or S; Wodilnoton 1 o( &

Island.

Mondors, HrudtyGoolloo-N.Y. ________
dtoti42 sovM). WoNPnolon. 
12), Stovons (W:30 llilrd, 3-3). 

A— 17,221
Ro9tr*o— Korrv Froaor. Lini 

Chnstbon, Ren Finn.
imen— Jim

T ransactions

R y in  S, R in ifn 'l

n v . 2 1 2 -1  
9 2 1— 2

FIro t F o rlo d — Hon*. Fonoltlos—  
Sontuoltwn, FM (holding), 3:37; Hoxtoll, 
FM ,*«v*d byFreipp (dotoy eroam*),4;05; 

Frosamon, FM (heldbig), 13:30; McFtiaa, 
NY (hoMlna), Q:4*; McKaonay, NY 
(tiookbig), 1942

Sacond F*rlod-1, FMIodalpMa, Tocchat 
4 (Im llh), 342 2  New York, toroudt* 3 
(Qraaefinar), 9:4*. 1  PtilladalpMe, Karr 2 
(Bdund, F r m ) ,  14:11 Panamas—  
McCrtmmon, 9ml (sloshkig), 4:15; Frlco, 
NY (cross citacking), 4:15; Smith, PM 
(Mph^llcklno), 11:91); PodUMmy, NY 
(Mglvslkfclng), 11:90; Dsbiols, NY (hook-

Yd Fsriod— 4, FMIodalpMa, Tocchat 
5, 19:24 (an). Panamas— Sendrtrom, NY. . . ------- . . .  pjji

(stbowkig).
(roughing), 10:99; Sttnlay, 
S S k * *  ; Tocchat, PM

atol* on pool— N.Y. Rangers 12-S5— 22. 
PMladatphia 2-15-17— 40.

P o w a r-p lo y  O oportonitlas— N .Y . 
Rongari  0 of 3; PMIodalphla 0 of 1 

Oeoflas— N.Y. Rongars. Roasa (39 
shols-37 sovas). Phlladeibhia, Hextoll (22-
*” • —A— 17,222

RatOrso— Tarry Gragson. Lkiaaman- 
Roy Soopkiallo, Swede Knox.

Olltrt 5. Kings 4

1 1 1— 4 
1 2 3— 5

First Psriod— 1, Edmonton, TIkkanen 5 
(Kurrl, Oregg), 1:22. 2 Los ArpMes, Fox 5 

olTl*, NIcholls), 4:01 names—
I, L A  sarvad by Lukowich (delay 
, 441- ,Of gomo), 4:41* McClelland, Edm (rourti- 

big), 7:90; Hardy, LA, douM* minor 
roughhtg), 11:44; Smith, Edm(I

(rouihlno), 12:4*. 
SaceinrfParb

(Oragg,
r rw lod— a, Edmonton, MsMlar 5 
Kurrl), 4:45 (pbV. 4, Hmonton, 

wiowxvit 3 (Masslar, Smlm), 10:53 (pp). S, 
Lo* Angelas, Toy to r 3 (Corson), 12:02r& Lot 
Ang*l*t,Oudistna3(Hardy,Taytor), 14:02 
(Pb), Panama*— Low*, Edm (trlMtoo), 

3:14; MatanKm, LA, taryad by tmillom* 
(atathhtg), 5:13; Sykat, LA (hoMtog), 
9:92; Smilh, Edm (ttathlng),14:09.

Third Period— 7, Edmonton, TIkkanen 4 
(Masslar, NIItten), 7:51 9, Edmonton, 
Anderson 4 (Nlltaen, Masslar), 10:47.9, Los

Angel**, Hardy 1 (Carton,Robitalll*), 
1947. Panamas— Ladyord, LA (hoM- 

big), 3:37; Lukowich, LA  (rou*bie), 15:10; 
m ils , LA (hlgh-sllckhie), 19:10; Orsoo,

Edm (routpilng), 15:10; 
(stashbig), 15:10.

Andsrson, Edm

Shot* on goal— Los Angala* 4-15-9— 30. 
I 1^10-9-35.Edmonton i

Po«y*r-ploy Opportunitl**— Lot An- 
' 110(3; Edmonton 2ot5.
(Seollas— Lea Anoalet, Malanton (35 

ahota-30 saves). Edmonton, Fuhr (30-34). 
A— 14,934.
R o t a r a e — R o n  H o g g o r t h .  
L in e s m a n - W ayn* Bonnay, Ron 

Sehocht*.

Flsinit4,Jiti8

t
1

Wilton

Wbtbtoag

Period— 1, Calgar 
(8ul<r,Mull*n),3:00.3, Wlnnto*o,N*ulbld 1 
(Otausson, Ellatt), 9:54 (pp). IColoary, 
Hull 2 (Bullard), 15:13. Panoltlas-Otto, 

c S  (rousAbio), 4:34; Dun con, wbt (hlgh- 
stlcklno), 9:24; Sheehy, Col (hlgh- 
shcklne), 9:34; Rooney, Win (albowine), 
9:39.

(Hdworchuk, Carlyle), SlYf (pp). 1  Win 
....................................(Marolt), “Howarchuk 4 (Marolt), 10:42. 

Panamas— Ouy, Col (stashing), 4:02; Wat- 
tars, Wbt (hoMlne), 7:02; Kyta, Win 
(sloshing), 11:59; Marols, Win (hlgh- 
sHckhtg), 17:14; Papitoski, Col (hlqh- 
stlckhM), 17:14; Boschman, Win (trip-

"W ^ it lo d -7 ,
4:32.

(n iu i}tb w L V l;» .
Shot* on _poal-Wbtnlpag 7-11-10— a . 

Colgory M A -W ^ I.
Power ploy ,Opboiiunltl**— Wbtnipao 2

Oboll** Wktnlpao, Barthtaum* (31 
*hets-27 soyas). Cotoory, Vamon (22-25). 

A— 12,7(1
Ratareo— Oov* Hawaii. Lhtasman— Leon 

Sttcklo, Ron Asaalstbi*.

M ip liL iiftt.Bh iii1

Ftrsit Period— 1, St. Louis, Fsdarko

'Oo^itol, StL
.  ____________
SaeondPsrtod Nona.Panamas— Smith, 

Tor, deuW* minor (stasMnp, roughbtg), 
3 ;B ; EoNn, StL, mtoor-oftotar (sMsMng, 
fighting), 3 ; n ;  Torrio n, To r (M gh- 
sridibiw, 7:99; Nomogo, StL (aibosrbig), 
7:99; ihomos. Tor (reusAbtg), C B ; 
LomlouK, StL (roughbtg), 9 ;n ; Pos- 
lowtkl, StL (hotdbtg), I3:fe Domphousa*. 
Tor (hooking), IS: 17; dork,Tor (rouitibtg), 
12;B; Bouigaols, StL (hoMbig), 12;B).

2). ft. Louk, MHlan ^

BASEBALL

BOSTON RED SOX-Plocad Morty 
Barrett, second bosamon, on th* ISdoy 
disablad list. Racadad Olann Hoffman, 
Inflaldar, from Pawtucket of th* 
Intomotlonal Laogu*.

Scholastic

East JV tnaabalt
Cooch Rich Tuller't East Catholic 

lunlor varsity baseball team upped Its 
unbeaten mark to 34) with a 5-3 win over 
South Catholic Tuesday at Colt Pork In 
Hartford. Jim Robinson tossed an 
elght-hltter, striking out nine (or the 
Eagles. Scott Wall had two hits and two 
RBI and Brian McGrath added (wo hits 
for East.

MH8 JV girli aonball

G ym nastics

Patti Dunna'a

C alendar
Second Per tod— 4,Cataary,NI*uw*ndyk3 

(Sutar), 5:B. 5, Winntoeg, MocLson 4

Calgary, Mullen 2 
Panamas— PapllnskI, 
13:33; WOltsr*, Wto

2 -1  
3

Bowling
(Huntar, Ball), 2:31. Panoltto* SIMIh, 
to r, mtoormotor (biElgotor, fighting), 
2:31; Ewon, StL, motor ( t l i ^ * .  2:31; 
Postawskl, B(L (holding), 5«2; O s b ^ ,

SIL
(MOh-

Elka

W L 
4 7
4 3
3 3
3 4
1 5
1 4

A47 —  
J71 Vt
.m  1
.333 3 
.W7 3 
.143 3VI

MHOIIIf 
Snvdsr rf 
Joeoby3b 
Bondoe 
o&ntiiwa 
Dmpsyph 
Ofmonef 
Ta ‘ ■

41 2 (
4 1 1 1  ________
9 14 4 OWbndR 
9 0 0 2  Mtngiyib 
4 0 0 0  PasModh
5 1 3 0  wtntisMrr
5 1 3 0  Pglrulo3b 
4 0  11 RndlphSb 
3 0 0 0 Sktanarc 
1 1 1 0  TolMsenas 
0 0 00

40 2 M 2 TPMII a i o n i o

oBrBBi R vk  7. PbM Iit B- j r B S l
4 3 S 1
4 0 3 3
1 01 1 
4 1 11 
4 0 0 0  
3 1 0 0
3 1 11 
1 1 0 0
4 1 1 4  
4 3 3 0

MWltancf

r S S m ^

Yott pttchad to 2 bottors to th* OBi.

Bckmnfs
K H M drlb
C o r ^ e
Sbtob^rr
McRylPiif
HJohan 3b

Cincinnati 
Son FTandsce 
Houston 
Attanto 
Los Angelas 
Son Dtego

W L
4 1
7 2
4 3
4 3
4 5
1 7

PM. E
.057 —  
.7)0 —  
.790 
.571

.125

Vi
7
3
5Vi

m
It-— B to iw  (1)..

York 1 L O E -C toydioS^ l N m  tofh  7.

NSW Yark
vvifilmie

DykotroefSSSSSkffvmfn pn

2B— ToPsaon, Baniaggrd, Joeabv, Oortor. 
RHondanon. tiR RH sndarsen (i ).

T g f a l s  
M 911 4

r b H
5 111 
0 0 00  
3 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0
4 1 0 0
5 1 1 0  
3 0 1 3  
3 1 1 0  
4 3 1 3  
2 0  10 
0100 
3 0 0 1  
1000 
0 0 0 0

39

P M LA

MThmbtf
Somua(3b
Itoyosib
SMimdt3b
EoNarlf
CJamaalf

RNonck rf

ph
______ b
Rutitob 
Jackson b

r r ? T

B r b H
5 1 1 0  
3 1 1 0  
4 1 3 3  
4 3 1 3  
4 0 4 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 1 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
o f o l a

3E.

DO) at CMcopo

Now York 7, Phltodatahto 5 
CtoctonMI 1  Attanto 3 
Montreal 9, St. Louis 4 
Son Fronctsco 1  Son Dtapo 2 
Los Angalss 1 Houston 7,12 Innings 
Only gomes schadutod 

C
Pittsburgh (Rwsdwl 

(Trout 0-1), 2:30 bjn.
Now York (Famondai 1-0) at PMIodsl- 

pMo (K. Gras* 0-1), 7:3S b-m.
anctnnest (Brownino 1 *  at Attanto 

(Mohlar 1-0), 7:40 pjn.
Houston (Scott 1-0) at Los Angolas 

(Pono OO), 9:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Downs 00) at San 

Dlago (Davis 00), h):(l8 p.m.
Only gomas schadutod

Cortor (3), Sktonar n ). SB- Franco (i). 
SF Motttoely.

V a n IM  122 IM -7

IF H RRR g g  90
OtvaltoM

FNtokro 11-3 4 3 3 3 )
CorttooLAI 324 2 4 4 3 4
Y*W _ 2 4 3 3 1 3
VoodGerg 33 ) 0 0 0 1
Camacho 

New Y*«K
1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Tevtasbry 
Guanta W.1-0

333 7 3 3 1 1
31-3 4 1 1 1 3

Rtahetti 2 3 2 2 1 0
HOF— Fooltarute bv FNtoKro.

Oom* Wtontog RBI —  MWIIson (1).
E — Oomuat 2, RRoanlck*. DP— New

York 3, PhltadatoMo 3. LOB New York 1  
PMtadetphta 1  3E— Sfrawbarry,

MThemgson, Hoy**. HR— Schmidt (3), 
HJohnson (1). SB- S trowbarry (1), 
Dvkstra (1), CJomea H).

IP H R ER  
N O W  Y o r k

BB 90

Oorltog W,1-0 
Orosco S4

Umplros— Homo, Hirschbock; Flrst,Oor- 
cto: Sacond, Morrill; Third,

T-3:33. A— 30,139.

Bra«are7,0rMia4
Montraol at St. Louis, 1:35 p.r

Ruffin 
Jockson 
Badrosn L,1-1 

BK— Darling. 
A -B J3 4 .

s 11 5 5 3 4
1 0 0 0 1 0

51-3 4 5 3 4 3
233 0 0 0 0 3
1 ) 2 1 1 1

PB-Porrlsh. T-00:14.

Pittsburgh at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.
Los Angelas at Son DtogO, 4:05 p.m.

M ILW AUKEE

Now York at Phltadslphto, 7:35 p.m. 
Only gomas scheduled

Aim  rlean Laaguaatamfliiba

NEW YORK YANKEES— Nomad Bill 
Mol tor scout.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Signed Stave 
Henderson, outfielder, to a mlnor-leatoie 
cootroctoridossignedhimtoTocomoofthe 

Coast League.
I Control Laago*

Y A K O L T  SW ALLOW S— Signed Bob 
Homer, third bosaman.

OENERAL

O R A N G E B O W LC O M M ITTE E — Named 
Steve Hotchell executive director. 

COLLEER

W L Fct. OG
Milwaukee ■ 0 1.000 —
Ooltlmor* 5 3 .485 3
New York 5 3 .485 3
Detroit 4 3 J71 316
Toronto 4 3 J7I 3'A
Boston 3 4 A29 4'6
Cleveland 1 7 .125 7

1
W L FCf. GO

Minnesota 4 2 .750 —
Californio 5 3 .425 1
Kansas City 4 3 S77 1'6
Seattle 3 5 .375 3
Chicago 2 5 .214 3'/i
Oakland 2 4 .290 4
Texas 1 4 .143 4>6

Molltorto 
Yount cf 
Braggs rf 
Brock 1b 
Cooperdh 
Dear If 
Manning If 
Schroadre 
GontnrTb 
Svaumss

i r b b i
5 1 1 3  WIggnsdh 

1 3 1 BiYWan3b

BALTNMORB
o b rh b i

5 0 0 0
4 1 0 0
5 1 3 3  
4 1 3 0  
3 0 0 0  
4 1 3 0  
4 0 10 
3 03  1 
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

294 93

I M t 6 , B r i v N 8

5 13  0 Ripken ss
3 1 1 1  Murroylb 
5 0 0 0 Lynncf
4 13 3 Knight 3b 
0 0 0 0 Kannadyc
5 1 3 0  Shaatsff 
5 1 1 1  Dwvorrf 
4 0 3 0 L a ^ r f

41 7 H 7 --------

CtNCIINIATI 
rb b l

3B 221 110-7
013 22* 212-4

Gam* WlnMno RBI —  Momor (1).
DP— Mllwauk** 1. LOS— Mnwoukae W, 

Boltimor* 2. 3B— Murr<iy, Schroedar,
KnIoM. HR— Molltor (3), Yount (3), 
Gontner (1), R ipken^, Daor (4),Jked( (2)^

Don tots If 
Fronen 1b 
Parkarrf 
EDovIscf 
Ball 3b 
BDtosc 
Stilwll ss 
OsatarSb 
Powarp 
ONatllph 
RRobnsn p 
TJonasph 
Franco p 
T o t a l s  

B  2 9

ATLAN TA
s B rh M

3 2 2 DJama* cf 
10 0 Romlri Ph
0 0 0 Obarkff 3b
1 2 3 GParry 1b 
0 0 0 OMn*nf rt
0 0 0 G r l f ^  If
1 1 0 AThoms s* 
0 1 0 Vb-gll c
0 0 0  Hubbrd2b
1 1 1 Palmer p 
0 0 0  Netttosph 
0 0 0 Adtarp
0 0 0 Hall ph 
34 4 7 4 T

3 10 0 
1 0 0 0  
2 1 0 0
4 111 
4 0 3 0  
3 0 0 2  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

O t O l  *

H R ER BB SO

CtardI W,1-0 
Crim
Ptosoc S,3

5
33-3
11-3

CLARK, MASS.— Named Kevin Ctork 
heod baskelball coach.

MCNEESE STATE— Named Dove Sim
mon* assistant bosketboll coach.

SOUTH ALABAMA— Nomad Ralph Rad
ford ossistont basketball coach.

Boston A Texas 1 
New York W, Ctovaland 4 
Milwaukee 7, Baltimore 4 
Toronto 4, Chicago 113 tonlngs 
Kansas City 10, D ^ o lt  1 
Mlntwsota 9, Oakland 2 
Seattle 1  California 4

Wadnasdoy’s (Toma*
Texas (Hough 21) at Boston (Hurst 1-0), 

1:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Smithson 1-0) at Oakland 

(Stowort 21), 3:15 p.m.
Callfomta (McCosklll 1-0) at Seattle 

(Morgan 21), 4:35 p.m.
Cleveland (Balles at New York 

(ftooden 21), 7 :X  p.m.
Milwaukee (Nieves 1-0) at Baltimore

Dixon L,1-1 
Arnold 
Aose

523
3

1-3
WP— Dixon, Clordl 1

Gome WInnIna RBI —  Daniels (1).
E— Perkar, Obarkfail. DP— Atlanta 1. 

LOB-CIndnnall 5, Alicnta 7. 3B—  
/ /,ON*III.HR— EDavb(3),Oantols 
iB— Daniels 3 (3), EDovb 3 (7).

DMurphv,Ot 
(n . SB— Do 
SF-GrIffev.

Royfit 10, T lg in  1
C i n c i n n a t i

H RE R BB SO

DETROIT

(Flanagan 20), 7:35p.m.
Chicago (DeLeon 1-0) at 

21), 7:M p.m.
Toronto (Stiab

WhItakrTb 
Sherldn rf 
Nokesc 
Grubb If 
DEvnsdh 
Coles 3b 
Bergmn 1b 
Lemon cf 
Brookns ss 
Totals

KAN2AS C ITY
Ib r b b I
3 0 0 0  Wllsoncf
4 0 10 Saltssr 1b 
4 0 10 Br*lt3b 
4 0 0 0  FWhlt*2b 
4 0 10 TrtaMI rf 
3 0 0 0 B Jocksn If 
3 1 1 0  Balbonidh
3 0 0 0 Heomc
4 0 11 ASatasrss

Power W,l-0 4
RRoblnson 2
Franco S,3 1

rh b l
5 1 1 0
4 3 3 1
3 10 1
5 3 11 
5 0 0 0
4 34 7 
4 00  0
3 0 0 0
4 1 2 0

Palmar LA ? 
Acker

ExposR.CirdlniliA

MONTREAL STLOUIS 
s b r h M

31 1 5 1 Tot*** SM 211 W
Powell If 
Webstar rf

Detroit (Terrell 1-0) at Kansas City 
(Soberhogen 1-0), 4:35 p.m.

Thursday's Oamo*
Cleveland at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.

Kansas City
WIr

Boston at Toronto, 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Seattle, 10:35 p.m.
Only gomes scheduled

American League reauHa

N* 292^1

Gome Winning RBI —  Seltser (1).
E— Coles 1  DP— Kansas CHv 1. LOB—  

Detroit 2, Konsos City 7. 2B— OoEvans. 
3B— S*m*r. HR— BJackson 2 (3). SB—  
Whitaker (3), BJackson ( ^ . —  “

Golarrglb 
Walloch 3b

Th* Manchester High lunlor varsity 
girls' softball team opened Us season 
with a 13-3 win over Windham Tuesday 
afternoon ot Charter Oak Park. Lisa 
Morlconl scattered 10 hits for the 
Indians *n rout* to her complete-gam* 
win. Judy Longer and Sara Hunnlford 
hod two hits apiece for Manchester. 
Manchester's next gome Is Mondoy 
against Rockville at Charter Oak Park.

Rad Sox 4. Rangara 1

TEXAS

McOwelcf 
Fletchr ss 
OBrIen 1b 
Incvgllo If 
Sierra rt 
Parrish dh 
Slought c 
Buechle3b 
Browne 3b 
Porter ph 
Total*

BOSTON
O b rh b i

4 0 0 0 Boggs 3b
5 0 3 0 Romero 2b 
5 0 0 0 Bucknr 1b
3 111 Dodson 1b
4 0 10 Rice If
4 0 3 0 Boylordh 
4 0 2 0 DwEvns rf 
3 00 0 DHedsncf 
2 0 0 0 Sullivan c 
1 0 0 0 SDoenss 

311 9 1 Tatal*

Dolrolt
Petry LJM 
Snell
Thurmond 

Kansas CHy
Gubicza W,1-1

IP
, SF-Br*U.
R BR BB SO

Low 3b 
Nichols cf 
Rsod c 
Rivera ss 
Tibbs p 
McClure p

51-3
123
1

a b rh M
1 1 0 0
3 00  0
4 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 10
3 13 3
4 0 10 
3 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0  
3 0 11

27 4 7 4

T— 02:3). A— 144)23.
5 1 1 5  1

T s l a l *  
21

Twlna9,Athlatlca8
SiLauli

5 2 2 0 Coleman If 
5 1 3 0  OSmIlhss 
5 12 1 LaPoIntp
3 2 3 3 Ford ph
4 10 0 PPerry p
3 10 1 Logoph
4 0 3 4 Herr 2b
4 0 0 0 JCtark 1b 
3 10 0 McGeecf 
0 0 0 0 Llndnsi rf 

PndUn3b 
Lokec 
Mathews p 
Soffp 
Onuends* 

2* 9 1 2  9 
7 4

4 »  212

r h M
3 1 0 0  
2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 1 1 0
4 1 1 3
3 111
4 0 10
3 00  1 
40 00
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
20 10

T o t a l s

Gam* Winning RBI —  Nichols (1).
E — Reed. OP— Montreal 2. LO B—

Toxo*
Boston

MINNESOTA OAKLAND 
a b rh M

5 3 3 1 MDavIsrf 
3 1 1 0  Phillips 2b
3 1 0 0  Um*frd3b
4 0 13 RJcksndh
4 0 13 Conseco If
5 1 1 0  Murphyef 
0 0 0 0 Slainbch c

AAontreal 5, StLouls 4.2B— Reed, Herr. SF—  
Walloch, Llndemon.

39* SSI SSx— 4

Paul Dunn*'* Class III compulsory 
team recently competed at a C.G.A. 
meet at Wlnlngars.

R*sult*>l5 and up — Jenny Sarles 1st 
voult, beam, 2nd bars, all-around; 
13-14: Cathy Miller 3rd bars, 1st vault, 
beam, floor, all-around; Lauren 
McCleon 3rd bars, 5th beam, 2nd vault, 
floor, all-around; Laura Smevers 4th 
vault, 5th floor, 1st bars, 3rd beam, 
all-around; Mory Ellen Gorskl 3rd 
floor, 4th beam, 7th bars, all-around, 
10th vault, Tracy Scaramella 2nd bars, 
4th beam, 5th lloor, 4tholl-around; 211: 
Heather Larson 3rd bors, 4th vault, 1st 
floor, beam, all-around; Kelly WaUs 
3rd floor, 4th bars, 5th vault, beam, 
all-around; Moro Kennedy 5th bars, 4th 
floor, beam.

Game Winning RBI —  Baylor (1).
DP— Texas 2, Boston 1. LOB— Texas 11,

Boston 7. 2B— Fletcher, Slought, LA- 
P a rrls h , D w E v a n s , Rice. H R —  
Incovlglla (3), Baylor (3). S— Sullivan 2.

Gladden If 
N*wmn2b 
PuckeU cf 
Hrbek1b 
OoeUI3b 
Bushrf 
Dovldsn rt 
Smallydh 
Gagne ss 
Nieto c 
Total*

5 2 2 1 RNelsn lb 
4 13 1 McOyUr 1b
5 13 3 OrUtlnss 

22 9 13 9 Total*

a b r h M  
5 111
4 0 3 0
5 111 
5 23 0 
5 13 3 
4 10 1 
3 2 12 
2 0 0  0 
2 0 10 
4 0 0  1

22 211 2

Mantraal 
Tibbs W,1-1 
McChir* 

SIL*«I* 
Mathews L4I-1 
Soff
LaPoint 
PParry

H R ER  BB SO

Tibbs pitched to 4 batters In the 9lh.

Rianta 8. Padraa 2

Tana*
Correa L4)-1 
Mohorcic 

Boston 
Nipper W,1-0 
Schlroldl S,1

IP H R RR BB SO
Game Winning RBI —  Gagne (T).

Phillips, ONelson, *

221 492 221-2 SAN FRAN

Correa pitched to 1 batter In th* 4th. 
HBP— Baylor

E— Griffin, Phillips, ONelson, Goon*. 
DP— Minnesota 1. LOB— Minnesota 9, 
Oakland 4. 2B— Phillips, Smallw, Nieto, 
Hrbek, RaJackson 3, Gaettl. HR—  
LansfOrd (1), Stalnboch (1), Conseco 
(1), MDovIs (3). SB— Smalley (1), Gagne 

(l),Cans*co(1).S— Newmonl
by Mohorcic. WP—

Correa.
Umpires— Home, Reilly; First, Welke; 

Second, Brinkman; Third, Cooney.
T — 2:58. A— 11740.

Rlua Jaya
Inninga)

4. Whita Sox 8 (18

CHICAOO

1 TO D A Y  
* Baseball

Xavier at East Catholic (Morlartv 
Field), 3:15

Princ* Tech at Cheney Tech, 3:30 
Bays Tsnnis

Enflald at Manchester, 3:30 
Oolf

Barlln/Northwest Catholic at Man
chester, 3 p.m.

Rectos It
Hill 2b
GWolkr 1b
Hassevdh
Lyonspr
Hoirstndh
Caldemrf
Boston cf
Hul*U3b
Guillen ss
Korkovlcc

TH U R SD A Y
Baseball

Hartford Public at Monchester, 3:30 
Bacon Acodamv at Cheney Tech, 3:30 
Coventry at Cromwell, 11 a.m. 

Saftboll
^ ^ t c y  at East Ca^ollc (Robertson),

Rocky Hill at Bolton, 1 p.m.
Bay* Tanni*

East Hampton at Chaney Tech, 3:30 
Elrl* Tanni*

WIndhom at East Catholic, 3:30

Tatol*

TORONTO
O b rh b i a b rh M

4 0 20  F*mndiss 5 0 0 0
5 111 Shrprsn2b 
4 0 0 0 Mosebyct
3 0 0 0 GBell It 
0 0 0 0 Barfield rf 
2 0 0 0 Upshaw lb
4 0 3 0 Stork c 
40  0 0 WhlUc
5 111 Flelderdh 
5 0 10 Gruberpr 
4 10 0 Lsochdh

lorg3b 
MuTlnks3b 

42 3 * 2 Tatal*

IF H R KR GG 90
ifimnvwiv

Portuaol 31-3 4 4 4 1 2
KMnk 2 3 3 3 1 3
Atherton W.1-0 12-3 0 0 0 1 1
Reardon S,2 2 2 1 1 0 1

Oakland
Codlroll L11 31-3 * 5 5 0 3
ONelson 21-3 5 4 4 2 1
Rodriguez 133 2 0 0 1 0
Krueger 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Eckerslev 11-3 0 0 0 1 1

WCtark 1b 
CDavIscf 
Leonard It 
Milner cf 
MWndorf 
Brown 3b 
Melvin c 
MWIImsu 
RThpsn 2b 
MDovISP 
Grant p 
Yngbid ph 
OorraUs p

Tatal*

SAN DIEGO 
e b rh  H  I
3 0 0 0 Cora2b
4 13 1 Gwym rt 
4 0 2 0 CMortni If 
0 0 0 0 Garvey 1b 
4 0 10 MItchll 3b 
4 0 10 ilinttogo c 
3 111 Tmpitnss
3 0 0 0 Wvnnecf
4 0 0 0 Krvkph
2 1 1 0  McCllersp
0 0 0 0 Wolnap 
10 10 FInnry ph
1 0 0 0 Leffertsp

Steels cf
3 9 2 Tatal* 27

Son ttoandsee 111

HBP— Gagne by GNelson. WP—ONelson

None out when winning run scored.

4 00 0
5 0 10
4 1 1 0
5 1 1 0  
5 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0  1 
2 12  1 
0 0 0 0  
3 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0  
30  10

4 * 4 9 3

MarlnBr86,Angala4

(3am* VVInnIne RBI —  
DP— Son Francisco 1. 

Cisco 4, Son Diego 10. 
Leonard. 3B— MDovIs. 
SB-Coro 2 (3).

CALIFORNIA SEA TTLE

Chlcog* 282 818 1*9 *2* e -8
T * l ^  221 2*2 224 2*2 1 -4

Gome Winning RBI —  Leach (1).
E— Korfcovlc*, Shorparson Z Bonnlstar,

Jomes. LOB— Chicago 9, Toronto 11: 
Borftold, Ftoldar. 3 B ^ l l l .  _HR-F1*1d*r

Dwnngdh
DWhttarf
Joyner 1b
D*Cncs3b
JKHowl If
Schollidu
RJOItoSCf'
Miller c
R ^ p h
Wynegorc
PeUtsef
Polldorss
McLmr2b
Total*

__ rh M
3 13 1 DNIxoncf 
5 12 1 Bronttyef 
5 1 1 0  Mosesrf
4 00  0 PBrodlyU
5 0 3 0 Phalpadh 
3 0 11 ADovI* 1b 
1 0 0 0 Klngaryrf 
3 0 0 0 Pra*l*y3b 
1 00  0 VOItoc
0 0 0 0 Kaomayc 
3 0 10 Quinons s* 
0 0 0 0 R*ynld*2b 
3 1 1 0

3*4123 Tatal*

a b rh M
4 0 10 
0 0 0  0 
4 3 3 1 
4 1 1 3  
3 0 0 0  
0 1 0  1 
1 0 0 0  
4 02 0 
4 12 1 
0 0 0 0  
4 111 
4 0 10

B SO
San Frencisea

MDovIs 
Grant W,1-0 
Oorrelts S,3 

Son Dtoga 
Wolna L A I  
Lstnirts 
McOlers

IP

413 
1 1-3 
3

WP— Wolna, Grant.

Dedgara8.Aatroa2(12)

HOUSTON

12 411 *

(1), Hulett (3). SB— Moseby (2), Korkovlo* 
(3). S -H III. SF— Whttt.

IP H R BR BB SO

Bonnlstar

Thigpen
M c l ^ L A I

71-3
1-3
1-3

4
0

____  I N  t i l  t tn -*
Gam* WInnIna RBI —  PBrodtoy (1). 
DP— Saoffl* I. LOB— Oallfomto W, 

Seattle 4. 2B— Prastoy, DWhlta, Pattis, 
Moses. HR— Oowntog (4), PBrodtoy (1), 
Quinone* (1), DWhIt* (2),.SFr-Apqyls.,

Doran 2b 
Hotcharct 
Puhllf 
ODavIs 1b 
Bassrf
ANibyc 

nida I

JoJohnson 
Mussel mn 
Hank* 
Elchhom W,1-0

7
22-3 
21-3 
1

Sutton LA 3 
Lugo 
Flitlay 
Cook

Ralph Doyar 153-190-433, Andy Lamo-
141......................  • -----------------raux 1411*0434, BUI Preston 137-135-391,

Trayl* Cook Jr . 1--------- ----- - -  - -
I T i r ...................
131321, Tony wwvmivnw «,w, .fw  
men* 141317. Paul Ford 137jiH, jim  
Whit* 379, Jalto Oogstlno 1 4 0 ^  
Otanor 137-340.

mrl* Cook Jr . 145-391, Troyls Cook Sr. 
L lM -in , Al Atkin* 320tJ*rry Rldal 
L3I1, Tony Dasimon* 770, Jo* Dasl-

McKaon pitciwd to 3 bollar* In th* 13lh. 
HBP— ttosaay by Mussalman. WP—  

Jama*. PB— Stark, Karkovtc*.
Urnplras Home, Kolsar; First, Morri

son; Sacond, Fhllllp*; Third, Potormo. 
T-3:34. A— 17324.

Bonkhao^ W.IO

IF N R GR  GG ID

233 7 4 4 2 1
31-3 4 2 2 1 4
1 0 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

4 7 2 2 2 3
2 2 1 1 2 1
1 ) 1 1 0 1

CRank 
Oam*r3b 
Oorwlnp 
Oolnayph
L4P42P

(ItoC ruii 
Kartsidp

rh M
4 111
4 1 3 0
5 0 0 0  
4 0 3  1 
30  10 
4 0 0 0  
50 10 
50 20 
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0  0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

ENunai 11 ■ . .
HBP-Pattl* by Rsad. W P-R**d.

Totals Xs 2 9 2

s b rh
Sox 2b 
Howell p 
Londrxet 
Ramsay cf 
NMCtotorp 
Trevtooph 
Ou error U 
Marshal rf 
Sctasctac 
Shibbslb 
WeodsnSb 
Duncans* 
Welfh p 
Youngp 
Matsikgh 
Sndssnib 
Totals 4*

WAilwliHip

5 3 3 4 4 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

4 4 4 2 5
3 2 2 2 2

r h M
5 13 0 
5 1 2 0  
50 11 
4 0 0 0
3 0 2 1
4 0 20 
4 00 0 
3 00 0 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0  0 
2 0 0  0 
10  0 0 
0 0 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
212 2

x-Fhltadatphto
*-l..............

Non*.
LOB— Son Frcn- 
2B— Maldonado, 
HR— Melvin (4).

8 2 2 1 5
0 0  0 0 1
2 0 0 1 3

112

, Gan*
Tm igiy’th M iin m

AARP
Radio, TV RanearsTBmrtor (3),

TMrdPartod— 1  Osborn* I ( Ihnocak),: 11 
1  Tarento, Alltoon 1 (TOrrlen, 

Ooausl), t l:S l Panaffy-om, Tor (crasa- 
chacktog), 2:44 ^  ~

Shot* on gaol T arento 1112— 35. St. 
Lawk M -l l - l -M

Panarglgy (teorhmiltos— Toronto 0 of 
9; SI. Law k6 0 (4

“  ~ wraggst (34 shets3)
Ulan W 33).

MIk* Plarro 201-m, Jo* Victerla 
211980, Ed Adorn* m - m  Stan Kall- 
nowrskl 201511, Ed tern* 207, Norm 
Loshar 207-S47^ad OadarawskI SI7, 
Roy Mortina 900, Sol Maltampo 904, 
Bart S w ^  557, Sam McAlllstar 514, 
Paul OMlawna* 907, Frad Leonard 909, 
Bruno Olordane 520, Pat Olcovog* 
I07-174JM, VI Pulford 197-512, Res* 
Lumbruno 175, CIMr* Dupont 104-490, 
Rosa CostaUuedo 493, Hot Giordano 
4*5, Kay Mores 901.

TO D A Y
1 p.m. —  Ranger* ot Rad Sox, W ILI 
7:30 p.m. —  ^ t *  at Phllllas, Spert- 

sChonnal
7:30 p.m. —  Indians at Yonkaas, 

Channel 11, WPOP 
8:30 p.m. —  Celtics at Pistons, 

Channel 41, W K H T 
0:30 p.m. —  Knicks o t  Pistons, 

Chonnal 9 (toped delay)

IncdyMto (3), R 
8 w  Metller (2)^Yaunt (2), Gahthar ( 1)  ̂
D w  (4), Brock (2), Brewersi^Rtoken (3), 
Ortotos; Manikfaen (1), x-Sktonar (1), 
Yorika**; Cortor (3), Initena; x-Jocksen 2 
(nj2eyak;Dewntog(4),Whlta(2),Ang*l*; 
Brodlay (1), Qutoena* (1), Martnars; 
Sloinbach (1), Conaaco ( i ) ,  Lorwford (i ) ,  
Davis (3),A(hl*(tcs.

New York

W  L  P A  E E

S S .2̂ n 
S f S  I B S
M 55 .304 32

y-Attanta 
x-Datrolt 
x-Mllwouka* 
x-Chlcogo 
x-indtano 
Ctovaland

7 3 3 3 4 
2 0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 3

LOS ANBELS

B SO
N R l

Lopat
Karfsld L A I

s

H R ER  A

M
4 111 
0 0 0  0 
1 0 1 0  
50 10 
0 0 0  0 
1 0 0 0  
4 0 3 3  
50 20 
5 0 0 0  
50 10
5 0 10 
3 30 0 
2 0 10  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
312 3

Dontol* (2), Oovk (3), 
Phnitos; Johnson (1), Mat 
Astros; Melvin (4), OMnk.

Schmidt (3), 
Oonon (1),

♦ /

95 M 
9D 39 
4S 32
O ' ®  ^39 40 .424 M

50 J7S ^

9
7Mi

19Vk

y-Doltos
x-Utah
x-Hou*ten
x-Danvar
Socromanto
Son Antonio

S3 34 —
44 34 . 9  2W
41 32 ^  13
3* 44 .400 17W
32 92 JOO KW
34 53 .329 37

y-L.A. Lokars 
x-Porttand 
x-Geldsn Stal* 
x-Saottl* 
Phoenix 
L.A. Cllopars

La* AnsEsa 882 a*2 to* 2*1— 3
TWO out* whan wtontog run scorad. 
(3anw Wtontog RBI —  Guarraro (2).
E — Duncan. LOB— Houston 13, La* An- 

gato* W. a — Gamer, ODovk, Sox. Wood- 
aen. HR— Doran (1). SB Itotchar (5). S—

x-citodiad Moyoff spot 
dlvwenffi!*

44 1 S J W  —  
47 32 .9g 17
40 39 9H 34
37 42 .440 37
34 44 .42S 3016
12 47 .192 92

y<llnch*d fftto
_____stent**

Ctovatond 111 New Jersey *5 
Danvar 141 Portland 114 
Pheanix 131 Socromanto 133 
OoMan State 117, L.A. Clippar* MS 
Seattle XX), Utah 102

IQ WfOStflfr̂ wOfw w »* 
■say at Attanto, 7:30

7:32 p.m.
-  ^ _ ■) PJn.

New York at Dalrelt, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Indtarw, 0:30 pm . 
Fhltadalphto at MlWtouk**, 2:30 pm.
Houston at OMtaa, 2:30 pm . 
Forttond at Son Antonio, 0:30
Pheanix at Ookkn State, W: 

~  ■ 'a t e
,0:30

30pm. 
1:301p.m.

Atlanta at Chicago, 0:3l^.m.
L.A. Lokars at (ttoh, 9:30 p.m. 
Seattle at L.A. Clippars, 10:30 p.m. 
Denver at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

C iv illtn  118, Ntli 86

NEW JERSEY (9 »
144-52Wooindge9-144.531 B. Wllltoms7-14111 

22, GmlnskI 17 12 4, Brown 13 M  0, 
Washington 1313 2, Coleman 13110, R. 
Williams 17105, M cKannalll 1113, Wood 
421-1 M, Turner 1314 9, Engtor 12010. 
Total*3477212*95.
C LEV B .A N D  (111)

Hubbard 44018, j .  yyiiitoms 112 14 30,
Dougharty 7-1110 14, Harper 7-14 7-M 21, 
M la y  7 -»  44 19, Pric* M 17 7,W**t34 

1-377Corblnl21-21,Ehlol31411,L** 1-11-33,
Turptol2010,N*wman 1-9011 Totals 4174 
3438113.

S!31 19 31— 91 
-  a  a  32— 119

IPointgool*— McKenna 3, R. Williams, 
Wood, teptoy. Foutod out— Tumar. 
Rabounds— New Jar*Rabounds— New Jersey 41 (B. William 
9), Oeveland 53 (J. William n . Assists—  
New Jarsay « (R. William 5),Ctov*tand» 
(Horpar 7). Total touls— New Jarsay 39,

Cleveland » .  Tachnlcals— New' Jarsay 
Illegal defense 1 A— 8,820.

Nuggiti142,Bliz«n114

PORTLAND (11« - -
Karssw i w  115, Vandswagh* 7-19 111 25C 

Jpnesl31-25,Dr*xtor11181D9,Poft*r 4 ^ .
7119, Paxson 411 15 11, Duckworth 1-a> 
49 8, HoUon 19 3-4 4, Mortto 1-112 4, -  
Rowanl5014.Totals99133452114.

DENVER . . . ^
English 1127 45 a .  Cooper 14 1-1 7, 

Rasmussan 1141 7 » ,  Walker 17199, Lever 
11-1914 » ,  Schqya* 13114, Dunn 1-3012, 
Honillk 14014, Evan* 111 0121, Atari* 1-2 
12 4, Martin 13 12 4,Smllhl91M.Totals 

9410422-29142.
Portland »  a  a  a — 114
Danvar a  a  a  fl— M l

IPoInt goolt— Evans 3, Drexiar Z Laver. 
Fouled out— Non*. Rabounds— Portland 

44 (Duckworth M), Danvar 41 (Rasmussan 
10). ̂ h t s -^ o r t lm d 2 l (PortsrSL Danvar 
37 (Wakar 11). Total tauls—  Portland a , 
Denver a . Technical— Danvar llagol de
fense. A— I3 ia .

Wirrlort117.Cllppire10B

GOLDEN STATE (117)
Hleglnsl52-44,L.Smmi7-111314, Carroll 

1144723,Mulllnl712S,Floydl9128,Short 
484M14,Teagle4122-314, te lla rd im M , 
Whitehead 1514 9, McDonald 34 44 M. 
Totals 4528 a-37117.

L A . CLIPPERS (MS)
cage 421718, While 7-141417, Curaton 

115 1723, Gordon 11-82-224, Val*ntto*113
plan

11153
1210, Draw 42118, Raids 15014, Kamph 
1-1012, Beniamin 11010. Total* 448140
in.
Gakton Slot* a  a  a  a — 117
L A . CNppar* a  a  a  a -n *

3-Polnt goal*— Gordon 2. Foutod out—  
None. Rebounds— Golden State a  (Bol
lard, Whttehaod 10), Los Angeles 44 
( ^ e  J 1 ). Assists— Golden Stal* 31
(Floyd 7), Los Angal** 33 (Volanttoe 15) 
Totaltouls- -  • ■ - ...........................-il touls— Gohton Stala 14, Los Angelesa. 
Technicals— Golden State lllagol de

fense. A— 482.

S u n t  1 8 8 .K ln g i 128

SACRAMENTO ( ia )
Roger* 1-2 H  2, Thoipe 113 42 12, 

Klain* 11171-121, Pressley 1130114, Thau* 
11193427, Johnson 11N1932,Olb*rdtoall 
010, L. Thonvson 171-27, Wilson 14104, 
~ ■ ■ ")-22.Tof------------------------Tytar 1-3122. total*529819-0123.

PHOENIX (1 t»
Nano* 14347135,Ptockn*y 1-234 

5-74714, Dayto 11311-137, ttomphrls* inLPtocknay 1-33-45, Vonos
to-9 (to* BAUVTE Is^E* 1*1 EFs I lUllipilR WV ^fU

17 13, Sanders in  01 liAdam l71-313, 
Homocak 4713 n, B. Thompson 1 i 1-13, 
Oattkon m oo.To tals S M 4 M ia .

_  i_ a a  a a - m
Phasnk S  a  a  a - m

Fouled out— Johnson. Rabounds—  
Sacromanto 41 (Thorp* 8), Phosnix 43 
(Nance 14). Assist*— Socromanto 33
(Thau* 11), Phoenix 43 (Huns^la* 1g.

Total touk—  Socromanto a ,  Phoenix 
A— 1189.

S u p t r S n i l c i  108. J a z z  102

U T A H (a n
M olonalN m s .  Scurry 1171417, Baton 

i n  018, Graan I S  1 2 1  Honsan 1211 n , 
Storkton 1212 2, Orlffllh 11710 W, Bollay
7-15420, Banson 1-311|. tavoronl04011, 
curry 12114. Totak 41102111* m .

SEA TTLE (W a
C h a m b a rslM n -a a , McOantot l i a o l  

3L C. Johnaon 13 01 4, Ellk 7-N 0114, 
McMUtan 13 11 4, E. Johnaon 12 01 i  

- .............  13w n ita m te l3 * ,Lu o a s in i4 ll,Y o u n g l3
O14,Schean*l-30«Tetak4iasians.

S 4 3 3 0 5
3 3 0 0 0 0
134 3 1 1 3 1

U kk

IPelnt
a  a

guM OiWniti. .Foutod

a a g

OU2—
Rebounds Utah «  OEotan 11), 

9). Aastols-Utah a
734 4 2 2 3 4

Young 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
HosMlI 3 0 0 0 0 4
Htodnhiar W,11 3 3 0 0 9 0

Saottto a  (Chombar* . ____  ___
(Stocktan in , Ssallto a  (McOMllan 0) 
T o ta l  f o u l s -U t a h  31, S a a ttI*  30. 
T aehnIcoto Metens; Utah Siegel dsfsnsa. 
A— 7,178.

Windham trackmen top M HS at finish line
tr was a typical Manehester- 

Windham boys’ track meet Tues
day at Pete Wigren Track. It came 
down to the final twoevents with the 
visiting Whippets prevailing. 7176. 
in CCC East DiviMon action.

The Indians ied. 75-66. with the 
id U m e te r relay and the high jump 
to go Windham won the relay at the 
wire and in the high jump, with 
three good jumpers, took eight of a 
possible nine points to take home 
the victory.

"Although we lost. I ’m extremely 
proud of our kids. We had great 
perform ances throughout the 
meet.” said Indian Coach George 
Suitor.

One of the top-notch performan
ces for Manchester came in the 
high jum p where senior Jeff 
Holland, whose previous best was 
5-feef. llnches. cleared 5-16 and 
just missed the Ifo o t barrier on his 
last jump.

Senior Brian Brophy .set two 
school records en route to victories 
in four events. He set marks in 
winning the discus (isifeet. 1  
inches) and the 300-mefer interme
diate hurdles (38,8). while also 
taking the shot put and lllm e te r

high hurdles.
Ron Smith won the 280. took 

second in the 166 and was on the 
winning short relay in only his 
second meet. Steve Ciallaeher won 
the 860 and 1600. Tom  Lyon was 
second in the 1600 and third in the 
800, Joe Mallard was second in the 
triple jum p and third in the long 
jum p, and Bob Dickson had a 
personal-best clocking of 10:08 in 
winning the 326(Lmeter run.

Clinton Adams led the way for 
Windham, winning four events He 
took the 100, 400. triple jum p and 
long jump.

Suitor feels the Indians still have 
a shot at the CCC East title. "We 
still may be in the hunt because 
someone will beat Windham before 
the year is out.”  he sits.

Rosalls:
lO O - I. Adorn* (W ) :11.4, 2. Smith 

( M ^  Albert (M )

H.S. R oaadap
no hurdle*: 1. Brophy (M ) :15.0, 2. 

DaGrocIo (W ), 3. Raste (W ).
300 hurdles: 1. Brophy (M ) :7$.i 

(school record), 2. DaGrocIo (**), 3. 
Rasto (W ).

WO ralov: 1 . Monchastar (Smith, 
Albert, Goltocttor, Tuoo) :45.2.

1400 relay: 1. Windham 3:37.
Hloh lump; 1. Hunter (W ) 4'0", 2. 

Mockay (W ), 3. Honand (M>.
Tripi* lump: 1. Adorns (W ) 48''6", 7. 

Mallard (M ), 3. Raste (W ).
Loop lump; 1. Adorns (W ) 19'10", 2. 

Huntar (W ), 3. Mollord (M ).
Pol* voult; 1. Green (W ) 16'4", 2. 

Slebold (M ), 3. Kocrowski (W ).
Shot PM: 1. Brophv (M ) 55', 2. Hlnkley 

(W ), 3. Bonnon (W .
Otocos; 1. Brophy (M ) 1*3'4”  (achool 

rK o rd ), 2. Hlnkley (W ), 3. Gulmmatt*

Jovalln: 1. Oulmette (W ) m r \  3. 
Wynn (M ), 3. Bonnon (W).

1.
( W ^  Tuan (M )

Smith (M ) :» .9 , 2. Hunter 

3. Albert1. Adams (W ) :52.7,
(M ), 3. Zimmerman (W ).

*00—  1. Gallocher (M ) 2:04.7, 2. 
Rodrlpues (W>, 3. Lyon (M ).

1400—  1. Gallocher (M ) 4:51.0,2. Lvon

Baseball
EC  prevails

(M ), 3. Fontoln* (W ). 
3200; l . r-------  . Dickson (M ) 10:09,2 Erickson

(W ), 3 Tolond (M ).
5000: 1. DIeterle (M ) 16:50 02, 2. 

LIscomb (M ), 3. Hempsteod (M ).

H A H T F O R D  -  "Unbelievable ' 
said East Catholic Coach Jim  
Penders after seeing his Eagles 
outdistance host South Catholic in a 
foothall-like tally of 17-10 at Hyland 
Park Tuesday afternoon in All

I

Connecticut Conference baseball 
action.

"W e had our kicking game 
going." quipped Penefers, atho saw
his Eagles run their record to 3-0. 
The Eagles won’t have any time to 
rest as they srere geheduled to host 
Xavier High today at 3:30 p.m. at 
M oriarty Field.

East had five-nin innings in the 
second and fourth with South. 1 2  in 
the ACC and 1-2 overall, tallying 
three times in the first and seven in 
a wild fourth inning.

East scored the game-winner in 
the sixth with srinning pitcher Pat 
Merritt. 2-0, scoring on a passed 
ball. Merritt had singled leading off 
the inning and moved to third on a 
Doug Rizzuto double.

Merritt was in the middle of a 
six-run seventh-inning Eagl^erup- 
tion. He knocked the glove out of the 
first baseman’s hand on a two-out 
grounder, enabling two runs to 
score. That opened the floodgates 
with Kris DeRoehn. Andy Klopfer 
and Mike Deiissio delivering R B I 
singles afterwards.

Kevin Riggs. Merritt. DeRoehn. 
Deiissio and David Price each 
collected two hits for East. Pat 
O ’Connor led South with three hits.

BAST CATHOLIC (17) —  Riga* 2b 
3-3-2-2, Lawrence e 3-1-M, StanforlM/p 
3-1-11, Merritt 3brp 442-2, DtRoelm rf 
5-1-2-2, Rizzuto 1b 3-2-1-0, Klopfer If 
3-1-1-2, Barry pb 1 -H O , Deiissio dh/3b 
5-1-2-2, Moneieflco p io -0 1 , prie* cf
2- 3-2-0. Total* 32-)7-)3-)2.

SOUTH CATH O LIC (M ) —  Terzo c
3- 1-2-1, Suarez 3b/cf 3-1-11, Uricchle rf
2- 1-1-0, Knowles lb  3-2-1-2, O'Conner cf
4- 13-1, Cusone ss 3-1-10, Hevico 2b
3- 1-2-3, DeNovellls If 2-1-10, Reynolds p 
O-O-O-O, Hernondez p 04-10. Totots 
25-11119.

Key; At bots-runs-blts-RBI 
EostCotbollc 050 501 4— 17-131 
South Catholic 300 TOO 1-11113 

Monoloflco, Stanford (4), Merritt (4) 
ond Lawrence; Bottollco, Reynolds (4), 
Hernondez (7) and Torzo, Bottollco (4). 

WP- Morritt (2 1 ), LP- Roynolds.

MHS trimmed

1 >
i  J

Menu photo by Tueker

W IN D H A M  -  Rallying in the 
fifth and sixth Innings. Manchester 
High fell short in its comeback bid 
anci dropped an 8-5 decision to host 
Windham High in CCC East D iv
ision baseball action Tuesday.

The Indians are now 13 for the 
season while it was the season 
opener for the Whippets.

Windham had a 7-0 lead before 
Manchester could recover, some
what. " It  was gratifying in that we 
came back and put some pressure 
on them.” said Indian Coach Don 
Race. "W e hadn’t done that before 
this year."

Windham scored six runs, five 
unearned, in the fourth inning to 
open some distance. Five Manches
ter miscues contributed to the 
Whippels’ scoring. "W e gave It 
away In that Inning”  Race said. 
“ We played a good team and did 
well except for that one inning. But 
we fell apart then."

Losing pitcher Neil Archam- 
bault. 0-2. had a fifth-inning double 
and .scored on Mike Charter's RBI 
single. Jon Roe had an R B I triple 
and freshman Aris Leonard an HBI 
double In the sixth for Manchester.

Roe had two hits to pace Man
chester’s seven-hit effort.

Ken Valliere worked the first five 
innings to pick up the win for 
Windham.

Manchester will try to break into 
the win column Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. when It hosts Hartford Public 
at Moriarty Field.

W INDHAM (8) —  Enos ss 42-31, 
Boroos 3-11-1, Valliere p/l( 3-1-01, 
Dlmo cf 4-0-10, Hall c 4-111, Lawrence

Manchester High’s Dana DIeterle (right) and Todd  
LIscomb run stride for stride during the running of the 
5000 meters during Tuesday's attlon against Windham 
High. DIeterle won the event with a time of 10:50 while 
LIscomb finished second In 16:54.4.

Cheney and Jeff Allen pitched well 
in relief for Cheney. Bolton’s game 
scheduled today has been post
poned by wet grounds Bolton will 
play the RH AM  junior varsity next 
Wednesday at home.

Coventry triumphs

and Prescott collected the two 
Indian hits. Fine defensive play 
was turned In by Snellenherger in 
the outfield and Tam m y Rabbett a t . 
third base.

Manchester’s next game is Mon
day against Rockville High at 
Fitzgerald Field.

E A S T  H A M P TO N  —  It wasn’t an 
artistic success on either side as 
Coventry High downed East Hamp
ton High, 7-5, In COC baseball 
action Tuesday morning.

"We took advantage of their 
mistakes and they took advantage 
of ours. Theyjust made more.” said 
Coventry Coach Bob Plaster, who 
saw his Patriots move to l -I  in the 
conference. 2-1 overall. "There was 
no big hitting (by us), just some 
singles.”

Coventry’s margin was a four- 
run seventh Inning in which the 
Bellringers’ defense fell apart.

East Hampton dips to l-I, l-2wlth 
the loss.

Coventry’s next game Is Thurs
day at II a m. at Cromwell High. 
Coventry 010 020 4— 7-4-2
East Hampton 000 400 1-51-4

Rhett OIbb* and Jock Aver; Brett 
Covalerl, Roy Oormon (5), Bill Coons 
(7) and Bob Benson.

WP- OIbbs (21), LP- Coons (11).

East triumphs

3b 3-2-3-1, KlososkI If 311-0, Rufono p 
0-011, Bloty 3b M-1-0, Tlohe I b S - l l - l  
Total* 281-12.

M A N CH R 8TIR  (4) —  Roe 2b 4-3-2-1, 
A.Leonard cf 31-1-1, Charter c 411-1, 
Casey rf 2-01-0, Zok 3b 4-111, J.Leo
nard s* 1-01-0, Laurlnltl* ph l-O -d , 
Hollis s* 11-01, DIYeso 1b 2-111, 
Moore 1b 1-101, Rasmus If 2-101,

Softball
MH8 girls lose

Noone If 1-1-01, Archomboult p 31-11,
.................. ................. -  - ->-1Kllsock p 1-101. Totals 29-37-: 
Manchester 000 023 0— 37-7
Windham 100 410 x— 11-3

Archombault, Kllsock (5) and Char
ter; Valliere, Rufono (4) and Hall.

WP- Valliere. LP- Archomboult (12).

Bolton bows

Hersid photo by Tucker

Manchester High's Brian Brophy is a 
study of concentration as he gets set to 
launch the shot put during Tuesday's 
track meet against Windham High at

Pete Wigren Track. Brophy won the 
event with a toss of 55 feet. He won four 
events, the shot put, discus and both 
hurdles but Windham prevailed, 79-76.

The Cheney Tech junior varsity 
ba.seball team edged out the Bolton 
High varsity squad. 8-7. Tuesday 
afternoon. A three-run fifth inning 
allowed the Beavers to take the lead 
which they never lost. In an 
error-filled game. Brian Coughlin 
singled, doubled and tripled for 
Bolton. Keith Jones and Marc 
Morin each had three hits for

Manchester High girls’ softball 
team had a tough time of it against 
arch-rival Windham High School 
Tuesday afternoon at Fitgerald 
Field, bowing 112.

Diane Pepin hurled a two-hitter 
for Windham and struck out five 
Indians.

Manchester. 1-1. scored its two 
runs in the fifth inning on three 
walks, a hit batsman, and Tam I 
Snellenberger’s base hit. Windham 
blew the game open in the fourth 
inning tallying six runs on two 
walks, three errors, and three hits.

Erin  Prescott ws the losing 
pitcher for Manchester. Diane 
Lewis led Windham with two 
doubles and a single. Snellenherger

H A R T F O R D  —  Things began 
perfect for the East Catholic girls’ 
softball team Tuesday afternoon 
against South Catholic and wound 
up fine as the Eagles took home a 
118 verdict.

The Eagles scored seven runs in 
the top of the first and thought they 
were on their way to an easy 
victory. The homestanding Rebels, 
though, fought back and pulled to 
within one run. 7-0, in the second 
inning.

"We jumped right out and 
thought It would be an easy gam e," 
said East Coach Ja y  McConvIlle. 
who saw his team even Its record at 
1-1 East’s next game Is Thursday 
at home against M ercy High.

The Eagles scored single runs in 
the third, fourth, and seventh to put 
the game away. Lori Bilecki, Sue 
Concannon. and Tyrre ll White 
combined for the win for the 
Eagles. Krista Wisniewski, Amelia 
Bearse, and Katie Fisher each had 
three hits for Bast while Fisher had 
an "outstanding gam e" behind the 
plate, picking off several South 
runners, according to McConvIlle.

Bolton thumpod
E L L IN G T O N  —  After opening 

with a resounding victory, Bolton 
High was on the short end of a long 
score as It wasn’t very defensive in 
an 18-4 loss to host Ellington High 
Tuesday morning.

The Bulldogs, 1- 1, committed 18 
errors. Lee Brendle pitched well, 
walking only five and allowing only 
five hits, but the Bulldogs’ defense 
was too much to overcome.

Michelle Hardee collected two of 
Bolton’s five hits.

The Bulldogs are home today at 3 
p.m. against Rocky Hill.

Nuggets dig themselves berth in NBA playoffs
B y B ill Barnard  
Th e  Associated Press

It was obvious to Denver Coach 
Doug Moe in the second half which 
team most wanted to win the game.

The Nuggets, needing a victory to 
clinch the 16th and final NBA 
playoff berth, outscored Portland 
81-54 after halftime Tuesday night 
and beat the Tra il Blazers 142-114.

“ 1 was scared to death in the first 
half.” Moe said. " I  could tell that 
Portland was fiat and I thought if 
we came out and got afterlt, we 
could pull them out. This was one 
we needed to win and one they 
didn’t Obviously, we had a lot more 
to play for”

Denver’s decisive victory elimi
nated Phoenix from the playoff 
picture, but Moe still wants to make

NBA Roundup

M C C  nine bows to Holyoke
H O L Y O K E , Mass. -  The Man

chester Community College base
ball team (8-7) dropped a 5-1 
decison Tuesday to Holyoke (Com
munity College. The Cougars outhit 
Holyoke, 8-7, but left 11 runners on 
base. J im  Fogarty and Tony 
Masselli led M CC with two hits 
each. The Cougars return to action 
today at 3 p.m. when they host 
Greenfield Community College.
MCC 000 001 0 1-11

Holvok* 002 081 0 37-1
WP —  FIverv. L F  —  Potmer

MCC woman split
D A N V E R S , Mass. —  The M ah-

ch e s te r C o m m u n ity  C o lle ge  
women’s soRball team (34) split a 
doubleheader Tuesday with North 
Shore Community College. MCC 
lost the opener, 8-6, but came back 
to take the second game, 7-5. Julie 
Wilbraham had a three-run double 
in the first game and D arryl

Sibrinst added a two-run double for 
the Cougars. Wilbraham picked up 
the win in the second game with 
Sibrinsz and Geri Grim aldi each 
had two hits. M CC’s next game is 
today at 3 p.m. against Holyoke 
(Community College.

up a UA-game deficit against 
Seattle in the final days of the 
regular season. If the Nuggets 
don’t, they must play the Los 
Angeles Lakers, who have a 6115 
record, In the first round.

"To  be honest. I don’t think we 
can beat the Lakers,” Moe said. 
"What we have to do is get our 
game at the top level and hope that 
I ’m wrong”

In other N B A  games, ft was 
Cleveland 113, New Jersey 05; 
Phoenix 132. Sacramento 123; 
Golden State 117. Los Angeles 
Clippers 108; and Seattle 103. Utah 
102.

Alex English led four Denver 
players with more than 20 points by 
scoring 30. Lafayette Lever had 26. 
Blair Rasmussen 23 and Mike 
Evans 21.

English became the I6th leading 
all-time career scorer in N BA  
history late in the nrsfhalf. English 
now has 19,109 points and surpassed 
Gail (lood iid i to move into I6th

place.
Denver, leading 61-60 at halftime, 

outscored the T ra il Blazers 17-3 to 
start the third period, but Portland 
cut the deficit to 9165 late in the 
third period.

8un* 132, Kings 123
Phoenix was eliminated from 

playoff consideration although 
La rry  Nance scored 35 points and 
Walter Davis 27 in the Suns’ victory 
over Sacramento.

The Suns scored eight straight 
points in the fourth period to pull 
away after the Kings trailed only 
100-96.
Sonics 103, Ja il 102

Seattle scored only 35 points in 
the second half, including 13 in the 
fourth quarter, but held on to beat 
Utah and snap a four-game losing 
streak.

Tom  Chambers scored 30 points, 
including 24 in the first half, for the 
SuperSonics, who led by as many as 
22 points in the third period.
Warrtori 117, Clippm 100

Golden State handed Los Angeles 
its n th  consecutive loss. a s  Joe 
B a rry  Carroll scored 22 joints.

Trailing by as many as 19 points 
with IW  minutes left in the game, 
the Clippers cut the deficit to 109-105 
with I; SO to play on a S-poInt shot by 
Lancaster Gordon, who scored 14 
points in the quarter.

CavaHtre 113, Nata 05
Cleveland won its 30th game for

only the second time In seven 
seasons as Ron Harper scored 21 
points and John Williams 20against 
New Jersey.

The Cavaliers, leading 8374 after 
three quarters. held the Nets to four 
points in the first 6; 20 of the fourth 
quarter. Cleveland outscored New 
Jersey 28-19 in the final period.

Barrett put on DL list
B O S TO N  (A P ) -  Boston 

second baseman M arty Barrett 
was placed-on the 15-day dis
abled list Tuesday because of a 
strained ligament in his left 
wrist.

Barrett, who was disabled 
retroactive to April 11, suffered 
the injury sHien he tried to hold 
up his swing on his final time 
at-bat in the Red Sox’s home 
opener last Friday.

T o  replace Barrett on the 
M -m an roster, the Red Sox 
recalled (Henn Hoffman, a 
aeven-year veteran who missed

most of the 1986 because of a 
cardiac problem.

Hoffman, who was aent to 
Pawtucket of the Class AAA  
International League in Bos
ton's final spring cuts on April t, 
will rejoin the I M  Sox before a 
game arith Texas Wednesday.

Manager John McNamarSi 
also said 'Dietday that right
hander Dennis “ Oil Can" Boyd 
srill remain home because of 
right shoulder tendinitis szhen 
the Red Sox fly to Toronto 
Wednesday night to begin a four 
game aeriet.
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BUSINESS
Stock orders should be filled The Quiz The Maachester HeraM

QUEtTION: I 
placed a limit 
order, good tiii 
canceled, with a 
inrokerage firm 
tobnySOSihares 
o f  c o m m o n  
atock in a utiiity 
company at \T/%
—  fl6.S7>/t a 
■hare. A few 
daya iater, the 
New York Stock 
Exchange tablea in two newapapera 
Hated that atock as iow as IV/* — 
$16.75 a share.

The brokerage did not buy the SOO 
shares for me. They ciaim the 16*/< 
quote might have been on some 
exchange other than the New York 
Stock Exchange.-Do you agree with 
their contention?

I n v e s t o r s ’
G u i d e

W illiam A. Doyle

ANSWER: It’s very possible that 
the stock did not trade at I6*/«, or 
even at W/t, on the New York Stock 
Exchange but did trade at those 
prices elsewhere. Nonetheless, the 
brokerage firm should have bought 
the stock for you.

New York Stock exchange news
paper stock tables are "composite” 
or "consolidated” reports of trades 
in NYSE-listed stocks on that 
exchange, five regional exchanges 
around the country and in the

over-the^Tounter market. Many 
stocks are "dually listed” on the 
NYSE and regional exchanges.

Brokerage firms are required to 
use the Intermarket Trading Sys
tem (ITS) electronic communica
tions network to execute custo
mers’ orders in dually listed stocks 
at the best prices available in any of 
the ITS-linked markets.

When the stock you wanted to buy 
traded as low as IV /*, that price was 
reported on the up-to-the-minute 
nationwide Composit Quotation 
System. There’s no good reason the 
brokerage couldn’t have purchased 
SOO shares for you, at no more than
16Vt.

then, according to newspaper stock 
tablea, that stock has traded higher 
than 96>A on at least three 
occasions.

When I telephoned and asked why 
my shares have not been sold, I was 
told the brokerage wants to sell the 
stock Just as much as I do; the stock 
is thinly traded; the price quota
tions I saw in the paper may have 
been wrong.

Can you explain this? Is 10 shares 
still a round lot in preferred stock?

incorrect price quotations on the 
same stock at least three time, next 
you’ll be asked to believe in the 
tooth fairy.

ANSWER: Ten shares is a round 
lot "unit of trading” in some 
preferred stocks, including the one 
named in your letter. Those are 
thinly traded stocks in which there 
is not much activity. Most stocks, of 
course, trade in lOO-share round 
lots.

QUESTION: You say there is no 
such thing as a "stop loss order” 
and that the correct term is "stop 
order.” I have seen the phrase 
"Stop loss order” printed many 
times and I recently heard a 
financial adviser on radio say ‘ ‘Stop 
loss order.”

What is your reaction to that?

QUESTION: About a month ago, 
I gave a discount brokerage firm an 
order to sell 20 shares of preferred 
stock at M'/t — $96.50 a share. Since

There’s little doubt that the 
brokerage wants to make the sale, 
so that it can earn a commission. 
’That’s its reason for being in 
business.

And, remembering the slogan of 
padded brassiere manufacturers 
(No body’s perfect!) we must 
admit that newspapers occasion
ally make mistakes. However, 
inaccuracies in stock tables are 
rare. Ifthat brokerage firm expects 
vou to believe papers carried

ANSWER: Some people say 
"stop loss order” because they 
don’t know any better. Others do it 
out of habit.

Still others — especially some 
less-than-forthright meml^rs of 
the brokerage fraternity — use that 
phrase to give the mistaken impres
sion that it guarantees the sale of 
stock at a predetermined price and 
protects the customer against any 
possible loss.

It does no such thing.
A stop limit order, on the other 

hand, sets a price but does not 
provide assurance that the stock 
will be sold or bought at the stop 
limit price. So there’s no guarantee 
against loss with a stop limit order, 
either.

Ten Most Active Trading Days
M 'I ons ol shares traded on the New York .Stock E •c-anne

I. .' ".f ... -------—
Jan. 23. 1987
A pril 14, 1987

Feb 5.1987
Jan, 15. 1987
Dec 19. 1SS6

266.54 

^ 2 5 6 .6 6  
3 2 5 3 'i 2

Sect 12 1?S6
■cot. 11 iSi.e

244.68 
240*49 

237.57
A..n 3 i 2."m"  1 236.57 

20 234.01I J----- 1— , ,
2 v;-';. I230.35 ;L'___............................................. i

302.39

Banks, traders named 
in billion-dollar suit

Stocks faii in busy day
NEW YORK (AP) -  Continuing 

inflation worries and soaring inter
est rates have prompted another 
wave of selling on Wall Street, 
pushing prices lower In the 
market’s second-busiest day ever.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks dropped 34.09 
points to 2,252.98 on Tuesday, 
bringing Its losses this week to 
more than 85 points.

About 266.54 million shares 
changed hands on the New York 
Stock Exchange In a session 
surpassed only by the 302.39 
million-share day Jan. 23.

Interest rates in the bond market 
have risen to their highest levels in 
more than a year during the past

two weeks, depressing stock prices. 
Rates have risen mainly because of 
the sharp fall of the dollar against 
foreign currencies, which many 
investors believe will mean higher 
inflation.

The dollar fell again on Tuesday. 
Separately, the Commerce Depart
ment announced the U.S. trade 
deficit in February rose to $15.1 
billion from $12.3 billion in January, 
a bigger gap than expected by 
many analysts.

Because the Reagan administra
tion has been relying on a weaker 
dollar to help ease the trade deficit, 
stock and bond traders speculate 
the weak trade report could signal 
further dollar declines.

LOS ANGELES -  (AP) -  Two 
New York investment banks and 
four Wall Street traders have been 
named in a $2.43 billion lawsuit filed 
by Unocal Corp. over its 1985 battle 
against a takeover by investor T. 
Boone Pickens Jr.

The action by Unocal, parent 
company of Union Oil Co. of 
California, is the latest in a series of 
lawsuits stemming from the 
insider-trading scandal that has 
implicated some of Wall Street’s 
top investment bankers.

The suit, filed Tuesday in Super
ior Court, alleges breach of con
tract and fiduciary duty, fraud, 
negligence and conspiracy. Named 
are Goldman, Sachs & Co., which 
was Unocal’s chief financial ad
viser in the takeover fight; Robert 
M. Freeman, a partner at Gold
man; Kidder, Peabody t* Co.; and 
three Kidder executives, Richard 
B. Wigton, Timothy L. Tabor and 
Martin A. Siegel.

More defendants may be named 
later, the suit said.

According to the suit. Freeman 
provided confidential, non-public 
Information about Unocal's plans to 
Siegel, Wigton and Tabor, who used 
that Information to trade stocks in 
Kidder’s own accounts and the 
accounts of certain clients.

The suit also contends that 
Goldman held a substantial stake In 
Unocal. As a result, it says, 
Goldman’s advice that Unocal 
proceed with an expensive stock-

buyback plan was "tainted and 
biased” by Goldman’s alleged 
desire to profit from its Unocal 
holdings.

The stock buyback was a key 
elem ent of Unocal takeover 
defense.

Unocal also disclosed it had 
hoped it wouldn't have had to 
repurchase the stock — a central 
question that was never resolved 
during the takeover fight. Unocal 
said it had hoped that the threat of 
the stock buyback, which would 
have heavily burdened the com
pany with debt, would have been 
enough to derail Pickens’ unwanted 
overture.

In New York, Goldman issued a 
statement saying, “We have not as 
yet seen the Unocal complaint, but 

' together with our counsel we have 
carefully reviewed over the past 
several months the circumstances 
of the Unocal transaction.

"On the basis of this reivew, we 
believe that the Unocal claims 
against our firm are frivolous and 
totally without merit, and we will 
vigorously defend against these 
claims.”

Kidder spokesman Hugh Coving
ton said officials there hadn’t been 
served with the suit and had no 
immediate comment.

Unocal’s suit comes just less than 
a week after Freeman, Wigton and 
Tabor were Indicted on four felony 
counts each related to Illegal stock 
trading.

1 fresidenl Reagan recently traveled to Canada for a meeting wMh 
Prime Minister Iria n  Mulroney. M ulroney pressed the United 
States to adopt (C H O O S f  O N E : mandatory, voluntary) controls 
on the sulfur-dioside emissions that are partly responsible for 
acid rain polhilion.

2 Pope |ohn Paul II was warmly 
received in Chile during his re
cent visit there, lu t  rioting also 
accom panied the Pope, w ho 
accused Chilean leadw of 
running a dklatorship.

3 fudge Harvey Sohrow recently 
awarded custody of " la b y  M ”  to 
the chihrs father. The hidge also 
(C H O O S E  O N E : struck down, 
upheld) the legality of surrogate- 
parent contracts.

4 C ongress recently  o ve rro d e  
President Reagan’s veto of a 
federal highway bM. TRUE O R  
EALSE: The  bill automatically 
raises the speed KmH to 65 mph 
on aN rural interstate highways.

5 Some scientists have recently 
criticized N ASA’s scaled-down 
plan for (C H O O S E  O N E : an 
orbiting space station, a Mars 
orbiter) as poorly equipped for 
scientific research.

Matchwords
(2 potntv tor aecti correct match) 

1-reap a-revoft

2- recaH

3- rebuff

4 - rebel

b-summarize 

c-remember 

d-harvest

Newsname
(IS  potnis It you can Identify this 
parson In lha news)

I am the Governor 
of M astachutells. 
R e c e n t ly ,  I a n 
n o u n c e d  th a t I 
w ould run for Presi
dent in 1968. W ho 
am I and to what 
party do I belong?

YOUR SCORE: SI 
St lo to points —  Escallanl. 71

c Knowtadga

S-recap e-snub

paopMuatch/sportagat
(S pointa tor aach correct answer)

1 In his attempt to estabRsh a fourth TV 
network, media mogul Rupert Murdoch 
recently began a series of new prim e- 
lim e programs on the (C H O O S E  O N E : 
Eoz, Mutual) Rroadcasting Company.

2 The m usk w orld recently mourned the
death of Ruddy R kh. The jazz muskian 
deHghled millions with his perform
ances on the (C H O O S f O N E : ihums, 
sazophone). _

3 H eism an tro p h y  w in n e r and A ll -  - 
Am erican quarterback recently ' 
signed a tiz-year contract with the 
Tampa Ray Ruccaneers.

4 Recently, New York Mets fans were . 
shocked lo  learn that Ihek team’s young,; 
pitching star..?.. wM be out of the game'- 
for a whNe. The Cy Vcning Award sviimer 
is undergoing treatment for drug abuse.

5 Marvelous Marvin Hagler and Sugar
Ray leonard recently went fist lo  fist in 
a battle for the middleweighi bozing 
title, le o n a rd  w o n  the bout In a 
(C H O O S E  O N E : knockout, split deci
sion), -

lo too pointf — TOP SCORE:
lo to points —  Good. St-70 points —  Pair.

Unllmllad, Inc. 413-87
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01
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04
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Cmotoymont Sorvlcoi

11
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13
14
15

Rm I E stota
Hem«» fpr S o f«............
Cpndemlnivms for Soft. 
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invotfmont Proptrtv

31
33
33
34

•utlriMt ero o vrty ........................ 25 Bntorfolfmiont.................... 53 Form Suoolln ond Coofomont . . ID
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Sooflno/Sltflno......................... 57 Muticof Horns...................... . m
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eioctrlcol .............................. 56 ^4ts ond S v o o fln ........................ . ••Soemv f#r »* n f ...................... . 31 HtOflno/rtumblRO............... 46 MlKtfloncoMS for S o ld .............. 67AROflmofitt for Rvnt.................... 32 WNcfflonoon Sorvfcm 41 To* Satn ................................. i t
C«f»06ml«ilwm9 for Svnt.............. 33 Sorvfcn Wonfod................. 43 Ofontdd to Swv/Tro0d . . . . 66HofTitv for Ronf........................... 34
Sforo/Officc Sooco......................
S n o rt SroDorfy..........................

35
36 M erchandise

A utom otiveIntfijtfrlol P ro o im v................. 37 Holldoy/Sootodol............. 71
MI»coHoo« o«99 for Sont ........ . 39 Antlovdt ond Cotlccftoin. 72 Cor* for Sold.......... 61Soommotfft Wontod 36 Clofhlfio................................ 73 Trucz>/Von> for Sot. 62Mfontod to Rent .. 46 rurntfwr#................... 74 ComodrAfTrolldr*. 63

TV/$ffprQ07AooMoncn 75 Motdre veldt ̂  Mooddt 64
Services Mochlnory ond Tools 74 Auto SdTVIedf..................... 65

51
town ond Gordon 77 Atftot for Sdnt7L.d09d 66Cfiiltf Coro.......... . ................. Good Thinos to 6ot TV ANisediiondOus Awfomoiivd 67OooRino S orvtcn . S3 Pool Oll/CeelzFirewood . 76 Woniod fo Sov^TroOd . 66
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
Notices LOST

AND FOUND EDHELP WANTED EDHELP WANTED

A t 0  condition precedent to 
ttio p la ctm tn t of any odver-. 
titino In the M anchetttr Ha
r o ld , A d v e r t i t t r  h t r t b v  
oRrtot to protect. Indemnify 
and hold horm lett the Man
chester Herald, Its offlcert 
and employees aoolntt any 
and all liability, lost or 
expense, Includlnp a t to r -, 
n e yt' feet, a rltln p  from  
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infrinoement of trade
marks, trade names or pat
ents, violation ot rights of 
priva cy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietory 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and tionder, which 
m ay result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any free distri
butio n  p u b lications pub
lished by the Manchester 
H e ra ld . P e n n y  S le ffe rt, 
Publisher.

IM P O U N D E D  Female 1 
year old Siberian Hus- 
kle. Found Charter Oak 
Street. Female 4 year 
o ld  m ix e d  b re e d . 
Brown. Lenox Street. 
Please call the M an
chester Dog Warden at
6W;-^2._____________

F O U N D . Young m ale 
block/white cat near East 
Cemetory. 449-7297.

EDHELP WANTED m HELP WANTED ED Cool Crochet
HELP WANTED

T Y P IS T S — $900 weekly at 
homel Write P. O. Box 
975, E liz a b e th , N J  
07207.

EDHELP WANTED

C O N S T R U C T IO N  Help 
wanted. Sheet rocker, 
taper, cabinet shop 
helper, finish carpen
ters, mason, and la
borer with good drlv- 
I n g  r e c o r d .  
Experienced only. Coll 
742-5317.

M A S S EU S E. $300 to $000 
weekly. Massage only. 
Large Hartford agency 
seeks atfractive, well 
spoken m asseuses. 
Part time or full time. 
Own transpo rtation. 
Will train. Beau Monde 
724-051$.

R E L IA B L E  Counter help 
wanted. Full and port 
time. Apply: Botfls- 
ton's Cleaner's, 832 
S liv e r  L a n e , E a s t 
Hartford.

SA LES  Persons...Estim
ators full time posi
tions available with 
gro w in g  law n co m 
p any. G ood sa la ry , 
commissions and be
nefits. Win train. Call 
Evergreen Lawns. 649- 
6667.

F U L L  Tim e  person to 
pick orders. Monday 
through Friday. Hours 
7:15 to 4. Apply In 
person: A rthur Drug 
Warehouse. 942 Main 
Street and ask tor 
Noncy.________________

NURSE
AIDE

40 Hour long-term 
home care case In 
South Glastonbury. 
M-F. Car required. 
Medical Insurance 
available. Call
Care At Home 

728-1165

N U R S E S  AiefesT C u r 
rently accepting appli
cations for our Nurse 
Aide training class that 
will begin soon. Also 
taking applications for 
C. N. A . 's. We offer 
excellent starting wage 
and benefits. Please 
contact; Director Staff 
Development at Crest- 
field Hom e/Fcnwood 
Manor. M -F . 7am to 
3pm at 643-5151.

ANNDUNCEMENT8 m ANNDUNCEMENT8

rSouth United Methodist Church i
1226 Main St., Manchester

MAUNDY THURSDAY • APRIL 16
7:30 PM * Sacrameiil of Holy Communion 

Sharing with North United Methoditl Qiurch
GOOD FRIDAY ■ APRIL 17

12 Noon • 3:00 PM ■ Ecumenical Sorvice al Center 
Congregalional Church Tha Savan Lmt ITorzIa o/CkrUl" 

7:30 PM - North United Methodiel Church
EASTER SUNDAY . APRIL 19
9 A 10:45 AM - Family Worship, Dr. Shepherd S. Johneon,M - Family Worship, Dr. Shepherd 

Sennon; ‘‘ The Paieoiur ot Cod” 
ALL amia eagnaeaniyc

S
I

Nb Chofth S c M .S

P A R T  T IM E  cleaning 
person. Manchester. 1 
hour per night. M-S. 
E x p e r ie n c e d . O w n  
transportation. Excel- 
lent pay. 742-5633.

a d m i n i s t A a t i v e  A s- 
slstant In Marketing. 
G ro w th  o pportunity  
tor capable and re
sourceful Individual. 
Review quality control 
reports and records ot 
soles volume. Prepare 
presentation folders 
tor Important clients. 
Y o u  should e ith e r 
know shorthand for li
mited correspodence 
or be willing to leorn 
how to use easy dictat
ing equipment (N o - 
relco). W ord proces
sors available here. 
M -F . 6-5. Paid Insu
rance and peslon be
nefits; congenial of
fice. East of the river 
location. Send resume 
to M r. Evans: Hartford 
Despatch, P. O. Box
R9T1. W n a tM n rtfn rd . T t

pointm ent. 52i-999i. 
E O E .

E X C E L L E N T  Income for 
part time home assem
bly work. For Informa
tion call 904-641-6003 
extension 6201.

W A IT  People. Port o r full 
time, male o r female. 
Busy H ow ard Jo hn 
son's. Day's, nights or 
weekends a vollo ble . 
Experience preferred. 
Will train reliable peo
ple. A p p ly ; Howard 
Johnson's, 394 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester, (off 
exit 63, route 64). 649- 
6220.

B A K E R  and or Bakers 
helper need for special
ity bread bakery. E x 
cellent wages, no wee
kends. Please co ll 
Kupris Bakery, 649-

T W O  Laborers lo  load 
trailers port time. Lo 
cal area. $8.00per hour. 
601-423-9442 collect.

RN With flexible schedule 
needed for a rewarding 
and challenging posi
tion In the Allergy De
partment of a busy 
E N T  practice. 30 hours. 
Coll Mrs. Brown at 
646-0314.

D R I V E R . P o rt  tim e  
morning work. Mature 
p e rs o n  p r e f e r r e d . 
A p p ly  T o m  K e lle y, 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

T E L E P H O I ^ E  C a lle rs  
needed, for the No
tional Federation of 
the Blind of Connecti
cut. Annual compaign, 
year round em ploy
ment. Permonent/port 
time. Evening hours In 
East Hartford 5 to 9pm, 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thursday, 5 to 6pm 
Friday, $6 hourly, no 
commission. No bonus. 
Coll 3 to 6pm. 289-1971.

JA N IT O R IA L  W ork. Port 
time, Rockville area. 4 
days per week. M orn
ing hours. 951-6880.

IM M i^ b lA T E  opening for 
sales person wanted. 
Draw against commis
sion soles. Good oppor
tunity tor the right 
person. Pleose contact

W A N TE D  Immodlotely, 
port timo Socrotory, 
doctor's offico. F ltx l- 
b lt  hours. Coll I7^^3•9 
or sond rtsu m t to: P. 
O . Box 2211, V trnon, 
CT. 06066.

K E N N E L  Assistant. Tw o 
rtsponsiblo animal or- 
lontod poopit netdod 
to r k tn n ti m anogo- 
ment dutlos. M odtrn 
boarding kennol. groot 
D o v. flexiblo tImo scho-'

ronco, pront snoring. 
633-667$.

P A R T  Tim e  olfl ce posl- 
tlon for moturo, ro- 
s p o n s l b l t  p e r s o n .  
Ftoxlble hours, typing 
h o l p f u l .  6 6 6 - 4 7 7 7
Sutflold.______________

T E A C H E R . M  g ra d t  
En glish . R H A M  J r .  
High School. Ptrm o n- 
ent position. Eftoctlvo 
Immodlotoly. Connec
t ic u t  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  
English 7-6 rtqulrod. 
A p p l y  t o :  H e n r y  
G ra b b e r, P rin c ip a l, 
R H A M  J r . High School,
M a h r n n . r s  M M S  C a ll

coptine applications 
until April 17,1967.

T E A C H E R  Aide. Imme
diate opening In spcl- 
col education class 
room for young D o vtl- 
o pm entolly  O lsoble- 
d/Autlstlc students. 
Apply at; Community 
Child Guidance School, 
317 N. Main Stroot, 
Manchester E O E . 

Al f f l Ty H T -M bnogtr. 
e xperienced m ature  
person ntodod for local 
c o n v e n ie n c e  st or e.  
Must be bondoblc, no 
late hours. Sond ro- 
sumo and salary ro- 
qulremonts to Box SS 
c/o the Manchester He
r a l d ,  16 B r o l n o r d  
Place, Monchostor, Ct.

SALES. Surround your- 
self with beouty. Excel
lent opportunity for 
full time employment 
with one of Connecti
cut's finest jewelers. 
Extensive benefit pro- 
prom . Apply In person 
to: D lont A litvo , O tn - 
ero l M o n a p o r, M i 
chaels Jewolors, 95$ 
Main Street, Monches- 
tor, Ct. E O E .

A l a ^ T IC  Bop monufoc- 
turer needs packers for 
first shift. Some llftino, 
no txporlenct. Coll 262- 
0621 for appointment 
botweon the hours 9om- 
12 noon only or apply In 
parson at 45 Connecti
cu t A v o.  In South 
Windsor.

5887
T h is  cap-sleeve blousoni 
is so attra ctive w h e n ' 
crocheted in  y o u r fatrob 
ite colors.

N o . S88T h a t crochet 
directiona fo r  aiiea 1 0 -lR  
14-16 and 18-20 inclutlTa!

lb  arttr. ssol m n  Iw  tadi
■ ‘  p  1 3

w a i t r e s s , full or port 
time d o vi or nlohts.

WT. 9, soutn yyinosor. 
526-3937.

EA R N  up to $290 per week 
and more with Avon 
and look how good you 
look now I Coll 742-5141. 

3 A N l t 6 K U L  W o r k .  
Rockville o rto . Port

IVf fIVUUVWIfV wt
cond lob. Coll 9S1-6$$0.

^ p k w IN Itr e ts lU t i

i« S ( ir i tB a

BPBClALt Over M$ aoz*
ra iia ra  
ALBUM.

ACR066
1 fizwty ail 

ataney 
(aSW.)

4SMnpalMa
SMlVial.)

47lo*e
49 Ctiiniay boat 
so lalanging u

Anawar ta Pravioiia Punla

120«ar(paat) 
13 t aanar Saaa 

(aSSr.l 
14Sasa
IS Satata (siaf.)
1ST
nCakanniat

53 Kinc___
54 Maete unitW  W---- a-,, -aaOfIgBiTO
60 Aetiaaa Qtm 
62 Unit 
S3 NavtSti 

film
94 Mina opanng
55 Quaint 
tSTaak '  
67 Sranta

hafuina Jana
IS ISymali 
20 Taka tha aan 
22 Camaarativa

2B Math auhlaet 
27 AatorDM

31 Saina
34 Yako ___
35 Wyatt__
37 An4 atkara (2

a)
38Unetethad 
40 Ivy taatui

. 42 SO. Ranian 
43 Calondo eity 
4f liaadofSof

68 Mao
tune
DOWN

1 Fumhiar’a 
azdamation 

20tiaatly
3 Ruaaian city
4 In nopiaoa
9 nBWBiwn

tnnmmom 
6 Fruit dteoy 
7Eeypra Anwtr 
atom 
9 Eroethf 10 Duratien 

lltMtiQ

3 n n n  a n n E  n m n
□EDO Q a a O  E O E  
□ □ □ E  E a n D D D a o  
3GO □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ E o n  a a o  
□□DECi a n E E a u i : ]  
DEOE O E E Q  □ □ □  
□ED □ □ □ □  Q E E n  
□ D E n E Q a  O ED E D  

DDE d E C D  
:3QOn □ □ □  DEO 
□ □ n D E E D E  a Q a E  
a a n  □ □ □ □  e e q e  
□ □ E  □ □ □ □  □ □ D O

F A R T T m E

TMLOID MSCRTEIIS
Extra catb can ba yours if you're avaliaMa 
aoma early afternoons. Wa need raaponai- 
bla people, mala and femala, to help insert 
advartfaing aupplamenta into our dally 
paper. Exparianca not necaaaary as we will 
train. Good hourly wages. Please cell 647- 
9946, aek for Bob.

19 School organi- 
ntion (abbr.l 

21 Firaami

24 Normandy 
invaaiofl day 
(oemp. wd.) 

29Coideubaa
27 . fMa
28 lurdan
29 fMativt. of a 

kind
30Afaa 
32Roofadga 
33 98ppad 
98 M^a a map 

of
39 ElomaNy

{Mbr.)

41 Imitato 
44 Insaetagg 
46 Oriontal taah 
48Haloa 

Tin tnoaorao 
to

SI Pakiatan 
languaga 

S3 Natl 
SS Bmga
58 Companion 

of o M
S7 Adviao
59 Nagativa

FU LL TIM E
MMRNaPER/POimffi aElIN
AppHcetlone aro now being accepted for the 
poeHlon of fuM-timo bookkeoper/poeting clerk. Ap- 
pllcente chould hove bookkeeping and computer 
exporlonce, ae wed es being aMo to typo, anewer 
phones and handio a varlaly of ofdca ralatad func- 
tlona. Bonoflta Induda company paid haahh plan, 
vacation, paid hoHda)/a and sick daya. Plaaaa aand 
raaumo or work exporlonce along with salary raqul- 
ramonla to: Manchoatar Herald, ”Bookkaep#r.” P.O. 
Box 861, Manchoatar. C T  06040 or call 643-2711. 
Aak for Mr. AbraWa.

61 Franeh

1 3 2

12

IB

16

27 26 26

34

36 36

43

■
SO

■
81

- ■
88

63

66

r6 10 11

■L■

FART TIME

CMCUUTNNf CREW SUPERVISORS
Excellent opportunity for retirees, students, 
moms. Approxim atl^ 20 hours per week, 
work with young adults ages 10 thru 15. 
Monday thru Thursday 4:30pm-8:30pm.
Saturday 10am-2pm. Reliable transports^ 
tion a must. If you have tha ability to moti- 
vata young adults and have some sales 
experience, your earnings potential Is 
unlimited. Baaed on straight commissions. 
Call Susan, Circulation Department, 647- 
9946.

IBB B6 67

63

6B

68

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD DAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lse

’ Unscramble these four Jumbles. 
I one letter to each square, to form 
, four ordinary words.

UMPEL

.HOUGD
MW

DOULCY
r r ~ r r

KABETS
z c

r  ̂ -

WHEN HIS WIPE 
lovingly SAVE Hl/V\ 
A SHlirr THAT WAS 
A SIZE TOO 3/AALL, 

HE SOT T H IS .

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED.
MANCNEITER AREA

North Elm St........................................... 5-91
Woodbridge St....................................18-230

Jenson St. 
Jordt St. ... 
Parker S t . . 
Bliss St......

....................... all
....................all

....,...... 258-351

........................all

East Middle Tpka.............................. 294-373
Franklin 8t................................................... all
Parker 8t.............................................104-242

CALL NOW 643-2711 / 647-9946

R E T A I L  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

OUR oppoimiNinES
ARE IN FUU RLOOMI

Yesterday’s

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles. MERCY GUILT DUPLEX SNUGLY
Answer; What the first dentist to open an office in the 

old west was called— TMt "G‘GUM-SLINGER

Jumble ta a li  N a ,lt la avallabla for 12.90, which Ineludaa pestaga B handling 
fram JwmMa, s /a  Ihia na«r6pap*^ Orlande, FI 32902-43M.

Insluda name, addraaa and Up eeda end make cheek payable ta  Nawspaparbeeks.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
ColQbrHy Cipbor cryploefami crMtod from quolBltonB by ftmout 

pooplB. pom and prOBant. Each Mlar In tha ciphar atandt for 
anothar. TodMy'» ckt0: Q aqt/aM U.

' T  B E R I  N Z V I M  

C T W B I L  Z N X  6 Z I C  

C N X L W  N Z  8 N R I  

Z X N P  N M I  P E M ,  

X E V B I X  V B E M  V B I

E Y Y S E Q W I  N Z  

V a N O W E M L W . '  —

H O L D  A E X 8 E M L .
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N : "I played innocent Barbara ... 

'  I've finally got the opportunity to shed tha image
."  —  Val ~ .........torevar.' Valeria Bartinelll.

D e c l a s s i f i e d  A I D S :

the
wonder

EVERY
d a v
AND  
IN

worker WAYS

K , M a n c h e s te r H e r a ld  ja

Spring is in the air and so 
are great opportuni
ties. . right now. . .at 
Paperama.
We’re the nation’s fastest 
growing chain of specialty 
discount party and 
seasonal goods stores. 
Right now we’re looking for 
enthusiastic people to join 
us in the following 
d e p a r t m e i j ^

FR O N T END 
SEASONAL 

P U N T S  A  WWNER
M IP w tllM

As a member of our staff, 
you'll enjoy a competitive 
salary, and a variety of 
great benefits including 
comfortable work atmo
sphere, convenient loca
tion, fantastic people and 
much, much more.
Now you can spring into a 

real retail position at 
aperama.

Apply in person to the 
store manager at: 

PAPERARIA 
M l  Bread i l rsat
fBMwoon Moflofty Broo. 
■Rg gwgor Btog 8 Rhog)

Maasbastor, CT BBBdB

Because fun is Dur 
state of mind.

Equal Opportunity Em 
ployer M/F/H/V

EDHILPWANTBI EDRELPWARTB

RECEPTHMIST
Msnehastsr Insursnea 
Agoney, t sskt  mstura 
person wHh chssrhil por- 
tensOty te work porMlm# 
—  S:46 to 1;46pm. DuMos 
Include tolaphona en- 
oworlng, mall, fliing, typ
ing and toma procooslng. 
Intortallng woik, ploa- 
tant condHIont. For InMr- 
vlaweall

646-1232

P A R T  Tim # Mornines. 
Drlvor for local dental 
lo b o ro to ry . H o u rly  
plus m ileage. M ust 
hove cor. 649-0436.

D RIVERS. Full time posT- 
ttons open for von or 
mini bus. Ask for Rod 
regordlno detolls at 
643-1711.

INTERVIEWERS
WANTED

The U.S. Ceneue Bu- 
reeu le currenMy looking 
lor Interviewers to con
duct Interviewing for Held 
surveys In and around the 
Hartford County area. 
Work about 100 hours 
each month for 7 months. 
Start In late May. Ceneue 
Interviewers ere paid 
$5.66 per hour Including 
training and ore rolm- 
burted 20'4 cenia per mile 
for use of privete automo
bile. Flexible echedule re
quired. Cendldetea for 
ceneue Infervlezver posi
tion mutt be e U.S. oH- 
Izen, have e high school 
diploma or oqulvalenl and 
poaa a 30-minute zyrltten 
test. If you era Intereeted 
and meet our requlre- 
menta, writ#; Regional Ol 
rector, Bureau of the Cen- 
aua. to Causeway Street, 
Room 563, Boston, MA 
02222-1084 or call collect 
St7-S65-7t44 and otk for 
Mra. Coakley. U.S. De
partment of Commerce, 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

» 5 -» 8
P tr Noor

Marketing company 
ioaka 25 totomarkot- 
ora. Full or part tfma. 
F l a x i b l a  h o u r a .  
Monthly Incroaaaa. 
Managomont training 
program avallabla. 
Call Mr. Mika 
9am - 9pm.

l-MB-397-f729 
269-71M

Adv0n1ur»/Trav»l

TARE TINS JOB A
LOVEmn
18 A OVER

Im m tdiote epeninet for 
super thorp eolt 6  euyt 
free to trovsl all m oler U. 
S. cltlss and rstert ortos 
Includlne: Dallas, L e t 
A n e titt, St. Louis, Son 
Olaeo zvlth unique yeunp 
bvsinest ereup.

MKnMflKCHfCftSIWT
A b e vt avsroee eornlnes 
end expense paid 2 week 
Iro ln ln e . Se tu rn  tra n 
sportatio n euorantssd. 
A ll applicants must be IS 
and over, super sharp, 
unattached and ready for 
Immediate emplevmenfl 
For Interview contact;

Koly MoNeeht 
947-4902 

11 am-9 pm 
Mon. Twee. Wed.

PART TIME.
TELEMARKETERS
If you like 8ala8, and have a clear speaking 
voice you could ba earning $’s In our salat 
department M-Thurs. 5:3<h 8:30, Sat. 10-2. 
Will Train. Hourly Plus' bonuaatl Call Susan 
647-0946

PART TIME

aRCUUTION AREA ADVISOR
Houaawivas, mothers with young children, 
students. Earn extra money with your own 
part-time Job. Bring your chlldran with you 
and save on babysitting coats. 21 hours par 
weak, salary plus gas allowanoa. Supervise 
our carrier boys and girla. If you Ilka kida, 
want a little Indapandanea and your own 
Income, call 6 47 -9 0^ or 647-9047.

F u l l  t l m e a n d p o r l t l m e  l o l l s n r p ' i o w M v a l l o b l p  
at  t hp  MPWPst F r i p n r t i v *  R p s t o u r a n t  In H a r t  
f o r d ,  ClPOn,  n p a l  s u r r o u n d i n g s ,  f l p x i h i p  b o u t s  
a n d  p x c p i l p n l  w o r k i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  r n o k p  
F r I p n d I v t r u l v o G R F A T  o l o c p t o w o ' k  N o p x  
p p r i p n c p  ' i p r p s s o r v  W p t r a i n  o i l  p o s i t i o n s  
B p n p f i t s  c on  I n c l u d p  M o l o t  M p d i c o l ,  d p n t o l  
p a i d  v o c a t i o n s  m p r i t  I n c r p o s p s  s i ck  I p n vp  
a n d  n i o r p  J o i n  o u r  t p o m  o n d  g r o w  w i t l i  o np  of  
N p w  E n g l a n d ' s  f o s f p s t  i r i o v l n g  c o m p o n i p s

Positions Availabie
30 Wal f r pssPS W o l t p n   ̂ Hos t s  Hos t pssps

S C o u n t p f  ( .n s b i p f s  ' s r o i ) n l n i ’t W o * w p ’ s
10 Ols>’ wosHpi  s 7 < ' ' St ot l l ons  I If f1 Sh i f t !

IS Cooks 1 R'MtkkfpnP'  ( p i  f l p ' U o l )
3 Cuslompf Sei v l ' p  Supptvisois

F o r o D P H c o t l o n s  a n d  I n t e r v i e w s  
a P D i v  i n p e r s o n  a t  ov i r  R e s t o f f o n t

ED
B A B Y S IT T E R , 

for Soturdoys. 9te3:39. 
647-9771,910 5. 

t^ARf Ylme. f a  astfst In 
oppllonce porfs de
partment. Coll 646-1119 
a n d  oak f o r  M r .
Kowfmon. _____

G R O UN D S Molntenonce 
w o rkers needed for 
Monchester location 
hill time, eeod povond 
w o rk in g  conditions. 
Coll Finn Company, 
27S-3966.

JANITOR. Hours toiti to 
4 : 3 9 p m ,  M P tid o v  
fhrougfi PrtdPv. H t v t v  
and Ifghf tactoryelian- 
mp. Apply M. SssfW A 
Sons, 19 Love Lone, 
Hofttord. WomtoTpsw.

FACfbAv. Vorfous ep- 
entnps frpm  IfdRf 
bench work to eperof- 
Inp mocMnes. Apply ; 
M Swtff A Sens, IPLeve 
Lone, Hertford. Be-

f̂ ^WVs Be Â MVTx

A
P

L A S O R i^ S  to help In- 
stotl swimming pools. 
T r o l n l n o  p r o g r a m  
sforflng soon. Coll Cov- 
enfry, 747-73M.

d d v iA H M E N t Jo b s. 
S17,599-S49,975 p g r  
year. Now Mrfnp. Coll 
1-619-5164513 extonston 
J76CT tor currant fed
eral list. 34 hours.

TOUeOUECTOR
orCetwwcHeut Charlsr 

Oak gndga. T ob t ieSsw. M

shHIx BBSS pm hour. eaosS- 
Min  banaflM/ezertkM • must 
balByasrsoW anehevstri ti 
seertstlon. Conssel: Jack 
coeeoM at BBOeaiA a a  as- 
flraialkM AeUon/Squal Op- 
portunRy Bmpleyar. Neia; 
Lay-off eouM occur Betora 
July 1.1686. FIngar prkiBwe

EXFEMEME9
BULLDOZER

DACKNOE
OPERATOR

claBB M Hconoe.
(JOOO DMfIMmV. UMfV

UPTON
CONfTRIICnON

7 4 2 - 6 1 8 0

D R I V E R
For 3 aftornoona pur 
weak. Alternating  
•chedule. Good for 
retired parson. Apply 
at

B row H ’t  R d w d t
163 Main St. 
Mancheatar

643-84SS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST.

SECRETARY
Full lima pocition availa- 
Me in Radiology office 
aaat of the river. PotHion 
haa high public conlact 
and requires pleasant 
phone manor, typing 
skilla and gpod jn d g i :^ .  
Send resume lo ^

B o x T
e/o Manchealer Herald

OPERATORS
I4 .S 0  Hr.

Fuff tfma A pad
w naiNo oxportoneo 

to M n  ua In daeoraling p l ^  
lie parta for Om  eoomolle In- 
dualry. M you aro dopondo- 
bM, wo wM train and work 
wNh you to ilgufa a sehadids.
Apply in parson:

8 Qian Rd. Manohattar 
Tha WyMya SI. axil oil I-S64, 
nsxt - 
buNdlne.

» Wyllya SI--------------------- ^
rt ftflM Qian Rd. lo isar el

loa

IDEAL FOR 
NOMEMAKER

Port Tim a 115 houra 
pgr wggk. D oysfltx - 
Iblg.  T o  sorv lcg  
Orootlng Cords In 
dtporfm onf sforp. 
Oonorol stock work, 
Invontory and dis
play. Call ovonlngs 
only A9 p.m ., Mon- 
doy through Friday. 
1-272-4479.

5
EXECUTIVE

SALES
SECRCTARY

Bscoms a family msm- 
bar In an sxolting amall 
Intamatlonal company. 
Vary good typing and 
shorthand or spaed 
writing praforrad. Posi
tion avallabla Immodla- 
taly. Exoallant salary 
and bsnaflls.

PRESSURE BLAST
NFEAGO.

41 ChspaltL 
MsMlMSlir, CT
Call Holon at
643-2487

S E C R E T A R Y  
SALE AOMIN. 
Tht D. W. FltN

INVESTMENT 00.
Is soaking a full dma aolas 
support parson wNh good 
saeratarW skHIo, and a 
ooeparativo ouatomor 
aorvloa mannor. Raal ae
tata oxparianoa holpful. 
Flaasa tubmh a witltan 
raaumo to

Len Malyla 
243 Main Strsel 

Manchester, C T  06040

Tdi. 643-4616

Ground floor. In the n,->w 
S e v n i o u t  M p d i r o l  B u i l d i n g  

across  froni thp Hni t ford HospHoi

PLACE

Because of our 
countless readers. 
Classified ads bring • 
such good response you 
may have trouble 
keeping track of 
interested callers!
Eager buyers read the 
Classified colum ns 
every day!

9

7



9 - m w CHW TBR HBK/*"  ~ - ‘r r " F -  15. im

B U S M E if  A  S E R V IC E  D M E C T O m r

B m
etr*. ra iN m N O . in fm o r and 

OMlartor. woilpopar- 
M fi QaalHv  work, nof- 
<rancai and fM lv in* 
a vi* a d . 3d v a a r s  
akdortonca. M artin  

M M 0 1  of-

g t S S H T ”

\

T A X  A T T O R N E Y
N A N f r i N Q
N w l i r A f i l a r t i

W H m i M N *
idd Oownoy envoi, not A

MO-IOdl

iliiMoryiaOoooal

B b b m
fcjiiffli

! I U T I »

SruonorSaray 
M lin m M A T K S  

Fudy Mound
• 4 9 - C 7 7 4

N o  )ol> too fmaN. Hddt- 
m g  A  Plum M ng no* 
poho. Odd, ON, end 
didctric  w alar hootori , 
A o Wa r W dplaediiidwt 
Odd and OH, W M or 
P u m p  ooldd, oorvloo 
and InataNanon.

E 4f ^ 2i 71

W O O O t A Id D
C O t J Id C IU lf G

c k w t b r

Cjm iMa Weoeoa, K/UH.
Nmy jmn mfmimca in 
S E R V n ic eMMran aad faai- 
iKev. rndlvidiMl. g n w ^ fanrily 
■iMi narilvl eoundliao.

390 Woodland Stroet
by ap|M<MaMiM.

6 4 3 -9 7 3 7

3

H

•OO Iota, Truckino. 
Kam a ronolrs. Y o u  
noma It, m » do ft. Fro* 
oottmat— . msurad.MS- 
flOIM.

n m  aHb uo anO oonavyi ^0*

ta -i

w M i m
D U M A S  E l a e t r f e —  

U outnd alac m col prob- 
MmoT Nood olorooer a 
•man rapolr? Wa aao- 
elMlia In raaMonttal 
work. Jaaaofi Dumas. 
Pony nednsod. Fraa 
oafknolas. Mt-92S3.

3d voors oxparlanea in 
cMId and adult tnor- 
opy. Individual, group 
and marital. Coll 64F- 
7m.

AlROFeSSIONAL Drlvo* 
mov soonnd. n o  loO to 
smon. Froo ottHnafas. 
Call anytlmol 6949$.

JO H N  Doorr pofntlng 
Canfrocfar. Intarfar,

wv̂ NvNâ N

E L E C T  n iC A L  Contrac
tor —  Naptaco tliot eld 
fiioo ponof, upgrodo to 
a now circuit braokar 
ponal. Dryar outlats, 
awtmmlng pools wirad, 
roc rooms. Fixturas 
inatollad, also com- 
marctal WFlrlng dona. 3d 
years oxparlanea, li- 
cansad and fplly In- 
surod. Fraa astlmcrtas.

I^ H lL ’ s Lo w n  C o ra . 
Spring elaan up. Fruit 
traa prunlngond spray
ing. Ligitt kmdscoplng 
and oil lawn cora dona. 
74^747«.

kfAW Ki^ fraa Sarvtca. 
E u c k a t  t r u c k  S 
cMppar. Stump romo- 
vol. Fraa astinwitas. 
Spackrt consMaronon 
for aMarly ond nondl- 
ceppad. M7-7SO.

^ u i f O M  Aototllllng. 
Hava Tro y  Blit Rofo- 
t llla r. W ill frova l. 
Gordons, lawns, tlowar 
bads, lorga or snMil. 
Coll «43-1d»S.

LAW N Mowing. ^IfoW a 
sarvicas. RaosonoMa
ra tn . Jim . 69-9477 at- 
tars.

astlm ofas. P rafas- 
sfonol work gaoran 
ta o d .M M M .

6 4699.
1! r t ^ d t e r 643-3711 and 
wa'H halp you word and 
Ptacayourod.

f f ffgA u r e i .  tfamodal- 
Ing and cbimnay ra- 
b u i l d i n g .  T b a  
possibfiltlas ora ond- 
lass. Coll attar 6pm 
waakdovs. 6430307.

You don't Iwva to bo on 
odvarthlng axpart to gal 
rasuita M Ciosaitiad. Wa'ii 
balp you word your od 
643-3711.

work?
mokas

Ilka
Ads
you

and usa tba 
Wont Ads avory day. 643- 
3711

l E l f  W M T H I NELf W/WTEO
HOMES

| £ i l  FOR SALE

C LER ICAL. Ordar*axpad- 
Hor to coordinoto and 
follow  through for 
smooth ordar procast- 
Ing. Must hova strong 
Intarparsonol skills. 
Coll Jana Gurko, M. 
Swift B Sons, Hartford. 
533-9006.

L O T  Attandont. #ull 
lima, axcollant starting 
solory. Excallant com
pany banafits. Coll 
Grog Danisa. 643-5135.

^S15??A^^acept!on5st 
tor busy physicians ot- 
tlca. Exparlanca pre- 
farrad. Knowlodge of 
Data Entry. Must ba 
obla to daol wall with 
paopla. Hours 13-6pm 
Monday through Fri
day. Eyary othar Sat
urday 9-3. Call Donna 
at 173-6033.

HOMES
l i J  FOR SALE

D T )  V  E R N M E N T  
Homas— from $1 (U  ra- 
polr). Dalinquant tax 
proparty. Rapossas- 
slons. Coll 1- 005-607- 
6000. Ext. GH-9965 for 
currant rapo list.

CAR PEN TER  and Cor- 
pantars halpar naadad 
by an Intarlor ranoya- 
tlons contractor. Coll 
534-4565 for Intarvlaw 
appointmant.

UN IQ UE California split 
with axtra lot. Many 
racant Improyamants. 
0 rooms, Shadrooms, 2 
full baths. Nawar 3 car 
garage and fam ily 
room. "A  must see"l 
$165,900. Strano Real 
Estate. 647-7653.0

F U R N IT U R E  T e c h n i
cian. Coma loin New 
E n g la n d 's  fa ste st 
growing retail organi
sation. Wa ora saaklng 
a customar orlantad 
Indfyldual to parform 
light touch up, uphols- 
tary and small cabinet 
repair work In custo- 
mars homas. Knowl- 
adga on tha construc
tion of furnitura and 
cabinet exparlanca a 
plus. Position raqulras 
schadulad trayal time 
through CT., M A., and 
Rl. Full time position 
along with an excallant 
banafits package and 
store discount. Apply 
Wednesday and Thurs
day from 9-5 at; G. Fox 
Distribution Canter, 
301 Goyarnor's High
way, South Windsor,

D R IV E R . F u ll tim e. 
Apply within or coll 
Florol Expressions, 135 
East Cantor Street, 
Manchester. 646-8360.

TE L L E R ^. Full and part 
time naadad. Apply at 
tha: Sayings Bonk of 
Manchester, 923 Main 
Street, Manchester or 
coll 646-1700. EOE.

B E T T E R  T H A N  Ne-
w...Immaculate, spa
cious two bedroom 
attached home on easy 
to core for lot. 1'/i 
baths, attached oar
age. A must to sea. 
Ottered at $130,900. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 647-009S.D

LAWN Cara... Eyorgreen 
Lawns has openings tor 
hard working lawn 
core spalcollsts. Year 
round em ploym ent 
oyollabla. Competitive 
wages and benefits. We 
will train. Good driving 
record, and high school 
diploma required. Call 
649-0667 between 9 and 
5.

PEACE AND TR ANQ UL- 
I T Y . . .  Th a t's  what 
comes with this roomy 
3 bedroom Ranch on 
almost an acre ot land. 
Striking cathedral cell
ing In living room. 
Attached two car gar
age and much more. 
Coll today tor details. 
Offered at $134,900. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 647-0095.P

Ct.

DISHWASHER. Full or 
part time. Flexible 
hours. Above average 
wages. Apply In per
son; Rain's New York 
Style Dali Restaurant, 
route 30, Vernon.

COOKS (Lina). Full or 
part time. Experienced 
or will train. Above 
average wages based 
on post experience. We 
offer paid vacation, 
profit shoring, medical 
Insurance, pleasant 
and friendly working 
conditions. Apply In 
person; Rain’s New 
York Style Dali, route 
30 Vernon.

BANK Taller, full time, 
Vernon office. South 
Windsor Bank 0, Trust 
C om pany. Because 
teller's ore so Impor
tant to our success, we 
Insure your success by 
offering on excellent 
starting salary, benef
its, and training pro- 

. gram that will get you 
off to a solid start. If 
you are good with fig
ures, enloy working - 
with the public, and 
have a professional ap
pearance you should 
deflnotely look Into the 
opprotunitles  with 
South Windsor Bank 0< 
Tru s t. Call M uriel 
Marks for an appoint
ment 209-6061 extension 
216 or apply between 9 
and 5, Monday through 
Thursday at 115, Edwin 
Rood, South Windsor.

B R A N D  N E W  L IS T -  
IN G III Just perfect 4 
plus room Ranch In 
East Hartford, com
pletely redecorated 
and modernlied with 
new siding and win
dows. Full basement, 
nice big kitchen, new 
furnace. Jackson t, 
Jackson Real Estate 
647-0400.O

JU S T  A GLImpse...Of all 
that this great porperty 
has to offer! 11 9 plus 
rooms Colonial, 5 bed- 
raoms, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, out build
ings, 1.94 acre lot suita
ble far harses. Nice flat 
lot In Bolton. $190,900. 
Jockson & Jackson 
Reol Estate. 647-0400.D

ROOFERS, SIdars, Fra- 
mars. Paid bosad on 
axparlanca. Call Bill or 
Scott. 649-4757.

c 6 6 k . Î uII ilma banquet 
cook. Apply In person; 
Tha Oallary, 141 New 
London Turnpike, 
Glastonbury.

C LEAN IN G  Service - Im- 
medlote openings, var
ious hours available. 
Must have transporta- 
tlan. $5 per hour to 
start, plus mileage. 1 
week paid vocation af
ter 1st yeor. Doys, 633- 
3043. Evenings, 643- 
0019.

H i& TA U A A N t. Nosiass, 
food sarvars, banquet 
cook, Una cook, pantry 
cook. Cocktail servers.
Apply In parson: tha 
Gain

P A k t  Tim a sandwich 
short ordar parson. 
Waitresses and wait
ers. Danborry $■ Com
pany, route 6, North 
WInhom. 423-6433.

illary, 141 New Lon- 
d o n  T u r n p i k e ,  
Glostonbury.

Root Eototo
eU& f A M iA  Service be- 

portmant. Responsible 
Individuol to assist our 
cllants with ottar-mova 
services. Diversified

m F M M L f
duties; typing, end

*cf iability to tract detail 
re q u ire d . Pleasant 
Rost Hartford office off 
l-M. Hours 0-5; Mon
day through Friday. 
Insurance and pension 
banafits. Phone 530- 
9551 Hartford Daspotch 
ter appointmant or 
•and resume : P. O. 
Bex 0371, East Hart
ford,. CUMIOO. EOE.

All real estate advertised In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Housing 
Act of INS, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination based on race, color, 
religion, sex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the low.

Manchaater
00 Blua RMge DiNa

Soautitully lendsoiped 
qusllly home In sn extra quM 
neighborhood. This eustom 
bum S room Colemsl teetuios 
4 targe BRs. tvt belhs. 1st 
fleer temlly room, tlrsptaeed 
Hving room, tormsl dining 
room, 8 oar garage. 

*tSti800.
Dir Main SI. to Charter Oak 
Street, to Highland Street to
Camp Mealing head, right on 

lie SICarter to right on Slue Ridge.

30 OaMatid Tanaea 
Qraal starter home In quini 
temlly neighborhood. Large 
well-groomed yard. This 
Split-level homo otisra • 
rooms, S bedrooms, new 
bath, newer carpets and a t 
oar garage.

•1M.80B.
OIr: Oakland Street to 
Season Street to Oakland

WSSMi

INC.
i n  I

LB M LH O n C R
In accardswu iwIPi Piej i g ' 

"  “  ‘ nHevMang of OacRan m  
a , U.Si CedPeegreeiarlbedin 
the F adartal-Aid Htahwoy 
Proarum Manual, voluma 7, 
SacHon A  dolad Oeeember 
3A 19M ftom the Stadarol 
Htgheray Adiiiliaah'uttan. the 
Canneetteut Deparhnant of

from the Olvlaloa Admlnle- 
trotor of the Federal Htgh- 
way Admlnlstrotlorv desiwi 
approval for the town of 
MancheeNr"a recommended 
ptanfortherecenefrvettowef 
Union Street Brtdpe and Ap- 
proochee. TMe prefect cerv 
state of reptecina the Union 
Street Srldae on new otlon- 
ment ever the Hockonum 
River In the Town of Mart- 
cheater. It will oloo Indudo 
the reoUgnment of the road
way oppraachee begtnnlna 
opproxl money ISO Ihof eoum 
of the new bridge and extend- 
Ina opprexlmofely 391 feet 
north of the bridge. Thetotol 
length of reconatruchan Is 
approxtmalelv ••• feet. The 
reodwoy and bri dae will be 
constructed to a unifsrm M 
feet, and a S-feot wide con
crete itdewotk will be pro
vided on the oast aide of the 
prelect. Freetreaeed con
crete booriM will bo used In 
conafruetirtp the new two- 
span structure.

Th is  protect la being 
funded under the Federal- 
Aid Instorstoto Trade-In Fre- 
grom, o Federal, State and 
local eooparanve effort to 
Improve traffic clrculotln 
and safety In urban areas. 
The prelect is Idewntled by

Tieoo).
IXM -

A public hoerina was held 
m Oeeember IS, ifSt. The

public hearing transcript, de- 
lollod plona and other data 
pertinent to the devotopmont 
of the prelect ore ovolleble 
for public Inspecllen at the 
following locations;

Mondoy-Fridov, 
•;3Sa.m. -4;3Sp.m. 
Connecticut Doporhnent 
of Tronsporotlon 
Englneorlno Office 
140 Foscone Place,
Room 414
Newington, Comwctlcut 
04111
Mondov-Frldov,
1:30 o.m. • 4:00 p.m.
COMMISSIONER 
CO N N ECTICUT 
D E P A R TM E N T OF 
TRANSPORTATION 
H 1*319

033-04

BRAND Now LIStInolM 
Eteoont Contemporary 
Soltbox at Witches 
Woods Lake In Wood- 
stock. 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms. 3 full baths, 
opproxlm otely 1400 
square feet. Coll today. 
$144,900. Jackson $■ 
Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400.O

HOMES 
FOR SALE

M ANCHESTER. $153,900. 
New llstino. Nice 2 
fa m ily  hom e (4/4 
rooms) located In con
venient location. Very 
clean and well main
tained. Separate utili
ties. Must see to appre
ciate. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060.O

BAG A Bargain and a 
great family home too! 
6 * room Colonial on 
the west side near 
grammar school, mu
seum, boll fields, and 
playgrounds. The Kids 
will love It and so won't 
you I Pleasure Backed 
Guarantee...Open Sun
day 1-4,.51 Division St., 
Blanchard ft Rossetto. 
"We Guarantee Our 
Houses ". 646-2462.0

M ANCHESTER. $134,900. 
Sparkling 2 bedroom, 
V/i both townhouse. 
End unit. Includes fully 
appllanced kitchen, 
fireplace, security sys
tem, 2 car garage with 
automatic opener, full 
basement. Completely 
updated 1 Sentry Real 
Estate. 647-4060.O

M ANCHESTER. $194,900. 
Only one owner has 
enloyed this lovely 
home In a deslreoble 
area. 4 bedrooms, 14 x 
20 living room with 
white brick fireplace, 
dining room, lower 
l e v e l  r d c  r o o m ,  
screened porch, 7'h 
baths and a 1 car 
garage. D. W. Fish 
Realty. 643-1591 or 671- 
1400.O

HOME Values are Ex
ploding! Do you know 
the value of your home 
In today's real estate 
market? Realty World 
Is celebrating home eq
uity days now with a 
free market evaluation 
of your home. Contact 
our office to find out 
what your home Is 
worth and rest assured 
that we value you as 
much as you value 
your home. Realty 
World Frechette Asso
ciates. 646-7709.n

M A N C H E S T E R .  
$254,900.0verslted U ft 
R built 4 bedraom 
Raised Ranch In Forest 
Hills. Two fireplaces, 6 
picture windows, cen
tral air, 7>h baths, 2 car 
garage. Sliders off din
ing area and master 
be droom  to w ra p  
around deck overlook
ing Hartford skyline 
and 20 X 36 heated 
Inground pool. D. W. 
Fish Realty. 643-1591 or 
671-1400.D

TH IS  Beautifully oF- 
polnted 9 room Colon
ial Farm House In 
Manchester South end 
makes an Ideal In-law 
or dual family home- 
.. .Setting on top of a hill 
with 1.7 acres of winds
wept land dotted with 
apple, peach, cherry 
trees and 4 out build
ings, one formerly used 
os an artls.t studlo- 
. . . C a p t u r e  y o u r  
dreams. $239,900. Blan
chard ft Rossetto. "We 
G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
Houses". 646-2462.a

Rontols

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Court of Frebafs. District of CourtofI

iR »n e E O ^ _ _
______ e s t a t e  O F
R B B B C M  TR B M O N TB , A 

MINOR
Fursuonf to on order of Hon. 
OonoM F. AwcMar, Aellao 
Judaoi doiod Aprs i l l  H67o 
Iworlna will bo held on on Ota- 
pUeoHon proyintaferowltior- 
Ity to cowpronitso ond sefflo 
o doubtful ond dispufod 
dolm  In fovor of sold eolole 
opolnel Oorolliy K. Ruaonls 
os In sold oppllcollen on flio 
more fuliv oppeors. ot Iho 
Court of Frebole on April 87, 
ifS7ot9;ggA.M .

M ory Lou Toyior, 
•4404 Clerk

Court of Frobolo, DIsIrIct of

NOTICE OF I 
E S TA TE  OF

M A E H. TE N N S TE O T, 
DECEASED

Fursuonf to on ordsr of Hon. 
W illia m  E . F lts O e ro ld , 
Judge, dated April 19,19170 
hoorlna will bo held on on op- 
pllcalloa proving for ouHior- 
Ity to sell certain real prota- 
arly situoted bi flie Town of 
Monclieelar, County of Hart- 
ford os In soldopplIcaNonon 
flIe morefUllvappoar*,otlho 
Court of Frobote on April 37, 
1997 0111 ;0SA.M.

Morv LOU Taylor, 
94504 Clerk

Frolect No. 74-149 and 
Federal Prelect

TO W N  O F SO LTO N  
BOARD O F FIN ANCE 

LE O A L NOTICE

REDOING Old times. 10 
room duplex that has 
been completely remo
deled Inside and out. 
This unique property 
consists of 2 units one 
of them has 3 bedroom- 
s...all one has to do Is 
move In. Blanchard ft 
Rossetto. "We Guaran
tee Our Houses". 646- 
2482.a

Pursuant to Section 9.4C of 
the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby given that the Board 
of Finance will hold Public 
Heorings on the proposed 
Annuol Town Budgol for fle-
e ^ye o r 19970999 on /tarll 89, 

of Educo1997 for the Board ( 
lion Sudgot and on April 83 
for the Town Proper Budget.

Town Clerk's Office 
Monchestsr Town Holl 
41 Canter Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

Both hearings will be held at 
9:99 P.M. at the Communitv 
Hall In sold Town.

RAYM OND URSIN 
CHAIRMAN

941-04
IN V ITA TIO N  TO  SID

Th e  M anchester P u b lic  
Schools solicit* Md* for A TH 
LE TIC  E Q U IP M EN T for the 
1997-1999 school year. Sealed 
Md* will be received until 
April 39, 1997, 3:99 P.M ., at 
which tlnra they will be pita- 
llclv opan^. The right I* re
served to relect ony ond oil 
Mds. Specifications and Md 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. SchoM 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.
94304

(APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

HEBRON 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, parking. 
Heat and hot woter. 
Cellar storage. S550 
monthly. 649-2671.

3 rooms older home. 
Remodeled. Applian
ces, heoted. Adults pre
f e r r e d .  No pet s.  
$500/month. 649-3212.

M ANCHESTER. 2 bed
room townhouse I ’/i 
baths, wall to wall car
peting, appliances. 
S530 plus utilities. 
Milne Real Estate, Inc. 
526-6573 or 569-4161.

M A N C H ESTER . Maple 
Wood apartm ents. 
New luxury, two bed
room townhouses. 279 
Bldwell Street. 649- 
5249.

M A N C H E S T E R .  1st 
floor, 5 rooms, 2 bed
rooms. Appliances and 
carpeting. $565 plus 
heat, utilities and se
curity. References re
quired. 646-2244.

SOUTH Windsor. New 
listing, lovely 9 room 
Cape, 3-4 bedrooms, 
family room, plus rec 
room, oversized 2 cor 
garage, 2>Ai baths. In 
ground pool. Many ex
tras. $195,000. U ft R 
Realty. 643-2692.0

M ANCHESTER. Avolla- 
ble Immediately, 3 bed
r o o m ,  I'Tt bat hs ,  
appliances, carpeting, 

~ newly remodeled. $600 
plus security and utili
ties. References re
quired. 646-4736 after 
6pm.

B Y  OW NER. 7 room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, 1'/̂  
baths, finished rec 
room. Bowers school 
area. $131,500.649-3375.

I D EAL for single working 
woman. Centrally lo
cated, non-sm okar. 
Raferancas and secur
ity. $60 par week. Coll 
Elenor 3;30pm to 6pm 
only. 649-9472.

MANCHESTER
2-badroom Condo. 

F u l l y  a p p lla n c e d  
kitchen, central olr, 
carport, pool, tennis 
and rac area availa
ble. 1 small pat ac
ceptable. $750 par 
month. 1 year laosa 
plus sacurlty deposit.

*  *  *

3-badroom  to w n- 
housa, fully appll- 
oncad kitchen, newly 
decorated. Close to 
bus line. $650 par 
month. 1 year lease 
plus security deposit. 
No pats.

6 4 9 - 0 7 9 5

C0ND0MNRUM8 
FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, carpet
ing, olr conditioning. 
All opplloncas. Nice 
location. 647-1595.

lA N N

H ir suaiif toawaftaSref Haw. 
W illia m  E . F if iO a ra id . 
Judlaa. aassd Aarff ft ifS7a 

IbaheMawanata-haarlwtawai baheMawanata- 
allcaffan e n ytn m to r  a 
ehawas af wamala EWsaSalh
_________ ja s  iw saM

aHcoflaw an Ilia mars
aaaaars, at lha Cavrt af F r »  
b o ta M  AtaHI 87,1997at latN
A.M.

St u d i o  Typ e  oport- 
ment .  P a r t l y  f u r 
nished. Working single 
mole preferred. Lease. 
Security. No pets. 643- 
2660.

M ary Lav Taylar.
Clark

IN DUSTR IAL Spoca for 
lease. 3100 sooura foat 
with office. Eosy oc- 
cess to 1-64. Coll 649- 
7491.

Your assurance of quick 
rasiNmsa whan you odver- 
tlsa In Chnsmad Is that 
our readers ore ready to 
buy when they turn to tha 
little ods. 643-2711.

S W f l D

M6rch6ndl66

L E A T H E R  l o c k e t ,  
brown, for sole. $100. 
Coll offer 5:30.646-9631.

SLE E P ER couch beige, 
$200.3  reclining chairs, 
brown $50 aoch. King 
size waterbad wifh 
heodboord $375. Stereo 
negotiable. 646-9631 af
ter 5:30.

TV/RTEREO/
APPLUNCE8

W HIRLPOOL 1961 wash
ing machine. Excellent 
condi t i on.  As k i n g  
$125/best offer. Call af
ter 6pm 646-0531.

177 LAWN ANDRAROEN

Tap tall t crssasd Losai.
Any amount dsNvaraa. Also, INI, 
gravF, stone and baik muleh. 
Boboal, baokhoa S loadar rantal.

3 ROOM Studio apart
ment. Central air, heat ft hot water. West Mid
dle Tpke, 2nd floor. 
Quiet. $425 month. Call 
646-3624 after 5.

DAVIt CONtTMieTIOII 
S 7 M 4 M

BOLTON-"Very nice 4 
rooms". Knotty pine 
living room, beautiful 
stone fireplace lots of 
picture windows over
looking stone wall, pa
tio and stream I $565/ 
month with heat. Call 
Charlie at 649-4000.

NORTNiiM ramraoD 
DMTMMITOM 

2 r 2 4 f lt

MUSICAL
ITEMS

10

SEARS Electric organ 
with bench and music. 
Excellent condition. 
2'/i' X 3' height, 
d i f f e r e n t  r y t h m s ,  
tempo beats. 3 key
board level. Asking $75 
negotiable. 742-6756 af
ter 6.

PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

MMCELLANEDUS 
FDR SALE

M ANCHESTER. Newer 3 
bedroom duplex. 1</̂ 
baths, all appliances. 
Basement, deck, $750 
plus utilities. No pats. 
Raferancas and secur
ity. 649-7674 after 6.

E N D R O L L 8
irifti

m i
IMUBT ba I

Offlea
up SI Bwl

iThuraasy bsleiw 11 M M

.District of

m l T J M j L L ^ r t a a t r S k  
dears. fttuBt 90111 Goad 
daofs. Stopbvanvttffig 
offer 4:36. Saturday 
and Sunday offor 9.

ONE OF TH E  surest wovs
to find borgoln buys i^
shop the dosslflad 
avarydoy.

AsllMMlIVS
N 6 V IT A TW M T B B IB  

T h e  M anchastar P vW lc
SetTaais selidts bMs flsr  IJF----------- --------------DU STR IA L ARTSn.UM 6 
tarHtalSBM W Bsd w a l g a r
SaMad bM* sMl ba iw glvad 
imni A sm  9 .1967,8:96P.M., 
ot wM di nm a lhav wHI ba 
Bubnciv apawad. The rtglit M 
rasarvadtaratactowyawdaW 
bMs. spaewteaHaws and Mds 
tarnw may ba socurad at Ilia 
Bustaasa Offlea, 4$ Narih 
Sdieal Street, Manchastar, 
Connacncut.

F O R D 7 9 ,T -B lr d . Loodad. 
66k mllOB. SMBO/batt

v w  PASHI^R ’I***— !"? at. 
Naads rapolr,graatgos 
mllaaga. noo. Call 643- 
0063 bafora 5btn.

P LY M O U TH  Valiant , 
body tatolad. Goadma- 
tor. ao jm  miles. 64F 
9560 and ask for Mark. 
Evenings.

A(JuA American roctng 
gold nugget rims with 
tires. 13 Inch of $335. 
Coll after 4:30 weak-

p o n Y i a G i M  'StM*, 4 
door, 6 cylinder, Mua. 
$&m. For your bast 
deal coll Bill Plcono. 
2096403.

POn Y i a G 1903 '6000*, 4 
door, 6 cylinder, gray. 

, $5995. For your bast 
deal coll Bill Plcono. 
2096463.

CO VEN TR Y. Parson to 
shora spoclous 9 room 
house with pool. Ma
ture, oulat, profes
sional, non-sm okar 
preferred. $315 month 
plus utilities. Coll 743- 
1464 or 376-4169.

PONTAIC 1903 '6000’, 4 
door, 6 cylindar, $4195. 
For your bast daol call 
BHI Plcono. 2096403.

POn Y iAC  1903' J 3 0 ^  stch 
non wrogon, 4 cylindar, 
white. $39fo. For your 
bast daert call Bill Pi- 
cono. 209-6403.

POn Y iAC 1905 FlraMrd, 
6M0 miles, blua. $9495. 
For your bast deal coll 
Bill Plcono. 209-6403.

D O D G E  M onoco 76, 
silver, 2 door, 1 owner. 
56M)0 slant 6. Auto
matic olr, no rust. Ex
callant Inslda/out. 
$1356. 649-5612.

O L D ^ M O A i l E  Cutlass 
Wagon, 1979. DIasal, 
naads a motor. $656. 
529-1567.

m AY6 a  G l C 79. Runs 
greet, wall molntolnad. 
5 spaed, good tires. 
$700. 646-1375.

SCRANTON
CNRYUER-PLYMIUTN
CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE 
VEHICLES AND SELECT 

USED CARS...
sous *.*» nNANomo on lsssi

ss CARAveae 
n  CUTLASS BRHM 
m  BUICK LSSABRE 
S8T6C WAOON 
•7 CARAVAN rsMXf) 
SSVOVAOERrpMim 
SS CARAVAN LB T sms 
•9 FIFTH AVE.
99 LsBARRON Oom.
99 DOOOE 990 Oom. 
99 QT8 TinSo Pram. (I) 
99 QT8 TufSoertm 
99 ARIES 8W 
99 RELIANT 4*.
99 OMNI 
99 JEEP CJ7

•0,705
•0,500
•5,605
•5,505

•15,505
•14,995
•15,595
•13,995
•15,995
•12,795
•11,495
•10,595

•0,695
•0,095
•4,995
•7,995

87S-3311
FIREWOOD

SS3 a card. 9 foot lengths, 
green, delivered, S cord mini
mum. MA$TBR/VI$A CARD

TAKE A LOOK
FACTORY EXECUTIVE CAM 

Direct from Ford 
Motor Co. Detroit, 

Michigan.
All oars are loaded with 

aqulpment. Have low mHo* 
and carry bslanes of 

factory warrantyl 
60 Conllnantal Glvanchy 

66 Town Car, Slonatura
sariss......................... Silver

00 Town Car, Brown 
66 Town Car, Blua
65 Town Car, Whita
66 Town Car, Black

B A B Y  Par akeet s ,  6 
weeks, $15-16. Six link 
chicks, 2 tor $1.50. Pek
ing ducklings, $2.00. 
Baby turkeys soon. 742- 
7636.

POOLS Amazing dis
count! Limited time 
only. Tha big new fan
tastic 1967 family size 
pool Includes huge sun 
dock, fencing, filter, 
ladders, and warranty 
for only $976. Full fi
nancing o vo lla b la . 
F irs t cornel F irs t 
sarval Coll Paul 1-900- 
653-7665 or 203-563-1161.

Moriarty Bros.
U s e d  C a r  S p e c ia ls
61 Datsun B210 A/C •S290
65 CuHas* 8 dr. 17895
64 Tempo 2 dr., AT •4200
63 LeSabra 4 dr. 1 9 9
63 Datsun 2008X •5906
66 Colony Park $AVE 
66 Honda CRX r y m
65 Toyota Oirolla tOdOO
60 Msr.ColonyParfc *10,800
64 O-Morquls 4 dr. tOSOO
66 Flsro« Loaded *7995
64 Mazda RX-7 •0090 
64 (>>uoar, 36K *7996
64 Pont. Gran Prix tMBO
66 Isuzu DLX P/U •0290
64 NIsaan 8008X •7096

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 C e n t e r  t t  

M a n e h e o te r . C T  
94341SV

FOR Sole, bvarhaod and 
entry doors. Aluminum 
sheet siding. Bast offer. 
64^7491.

IWOTDRCY C IB /
IM U rU R

W ^ O R T O N  990 bosket. 
1967 Trium ph Tiger 
m to m , rigid frame, 

complata. 649-5966 
foovm a«»qea.
i , - - - - .  tSovidson 93 
X U t . New paint. Over
$1160 In chroma iriona.^ -  ijgio,Runs axoallant. 
c o l l  9 n -7 6 1 3 .

(



r-ainf.LoocM.
m .
9 4 W .
t f a  w i a g o n W .  
i p o t f r  o r c Q t  O Q S  
.  S 3W .  C o l l  M 3- 
» f O  S p i n .  
fM VoUoiir” , 
olotf.Ooodmo- 
m  m l l M .  M « -  
I o u t  f o r  M a r k .
J ;________
•rlcon rotfno 
M t t  r i m s  w t f o
I I n c h  e t  « 325. 
k r  4:30 w M k -  
M 245.
n s ^ s R s m
c y l i n d e r ,  M u o .  
^ o r  y o u r  b a s t
II B i l l  P l c o n o .

19*3 ‘M 00‘,~4 
c y l i n d e r ,  o r e y .  
f o r  y o u r  b e s t  
II B i l l  B l c o n e .

c y l i n d e r ,  94m .  
r  b e s t  d e a l  c o l l  
m o .  3W -94I 3.
W PJSSSF*i5-
t o n ,  4 c y l i n d e r ,  
3995.  F o r  y o u r  
Drt c o l l  B i l l  Fl- 
9-4493.
1995 F i r e b i r d ,  

l e s ,  b l u e .  99495. 
r  b e s t  d e a l  call 
mo. 299- d 493.  

M o n o c o  79,  
d o o r ,  1 o w n e r ,  

i l o n t  4.  A u t o -  
I r ,  n o  r u s t .  E x -  

I n s l d e / o u t .
9-9913._ _ _ _ _ _
k i L E  C u t l a s s  

1979.  D i e s e l ,  
I m o t o r .  9499.

^Li  A u n s  
e l l  m a i n t a i n e d .  
I ,  g o o d  t i r e s .  
h1375.

INTON
IPLYMIUTN
;R EXECUTIVE 
I AtIO SELECT 
D C A R a . .  
NANomoonLisa

LE *9,795 
B flH M  •9,596 

S A B R E  •9,999 
ON •9,999 
l r » M ( f )  • 19,999 
\irnmm • 14,996 
I l e t  ^ • 19,999 
E. • 13,999 
No<m • 19,999 
M o m .  • 12,796 
Pnm.rn • 11,499 
r r « n  • 10,999 

•9,999 
I *  •9,999 

•4,999 
•7,999

-3311
A LOOK

iXECUTIVE MM 
f r o m  F o r d  

C o .  D e t r o i t ,  
c h l g o n .  
ire losded wllti 
. Have low mHos 
ry balaneo ol 
y  warrantyl 
lental Qlvenohy 

Car, Signature
..................Silver
n Car, Brown 
vn Car, Blue 
rn Car, White 
m Car, Black

irty B ros, 
ar Specials
B210 A/C •3296
2 dr. •7899
1 dr., A T •4200
1 4 dr. •0799
1008X *0wo
Park lA V E
:n x •7696
Oorolla •6499
onyPark *10,200
Ilia 4 dr. •9690
Mded •7909
IX-7 •0S06
39K •7996

ran Prix •9499
LXP/U *9290
H X »X •7996

IMRTY



“Once I gave her that diamcmd, 
this boy-next-door was Man dF the \bar”

EASTER SPECIAL!!
2 HOUR COLOR PRINT PROCESSING

Bigger A  Better 4x6 Gloeey Prints

V2  PRICE
2nd SET OF PRINTS AT TIME OF PROCESSING 

110-126-13S COLOR ONLY 
WITH THIS COUPON — EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1987

NASSIFF CAMERA SHOP
639 Main Street 

Manchester

643-7369

a

Mon.'Sil. 9-6 /  Thuri. 9-8

Is 2 months' salary too much to gjend 
for scmething that lasts fioiever ?

m  Your guide to diamond quality and value.

'Hm\burKain

■* “ o n o m c€ t4 ^ww uKEHono opocRMnr

■UadMsMr Parkads Tri CKy Ptaia Aiaa laeatad in
Maaekaalar Vanm Briaiol, amabnnr,

a«a-aau tn-aiM CramwaO a Watartarr

Fill Your Basket... 
with Easter florals!

Daisies.......................................................* 3 *^^

Orchid Corsage, Gift Boxed  ................. * 2 7 9

a Large selection o f Lilies, Tulips, Hyacinths, Azaleas 
a Easter Floral Arrangements 

■ Our 200 W. Center St. Store will be open 
Easter Sunday 8am-Noon (Pickups only).

200 W. Center St.
M.ncheiler
646-6056

36 Oak St. 
M.ncheater
649-0791

Oellwy I# Creeier

COMMAND PERFORMANCE

2 0 ^ ^  OFF 
any color service 
with this coupon

Streak It! 
Frost It! 
Highlight It!

Jazz It! 
Sunkiss It! 
Paint It!

Coupon Expire§ May 9, 1987

COMMAND PERFORMANCE
324 Broad Street 

Manchester Parkade
(Near CVS)

643-8339

i

MRiiiiaiiiiiiMMaHia

REGAL’S
Hart, Schaff ner & Marx

TRUNK SHOW - Sat, April 18,10to3
You are cordially Invited to a special showing from Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx Clothing. Meet Jerry Smoller, the 
Hart’s Representative, who will be showing his exciting 
Spring and Summer line. Suits and sports coats bought 
on Saturday, whether In stock or made to measure, will 
receive a 15% discount...

■ ■■ m n r

• Easy Downtown Parking •  Free Lifetime Alterations
•  Exciting Spring Sportswear Arriving Daiiy

909 Main Street 
Downtown Mancheeter

RECAVS
"Your Quathf Mon't Shop"

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. till 9:00

For the Active at Heart
k ,

• Our styles are up to the minute
• Our selection is second to none...

• Our service is most important...

Choose from Ocean Pacific,
C.C. Sport, Members Only, 

Harris Casuals, Oleg Cassini, 
North Bay Out Fitters...

Jog in and see what’s new for Spring!

903 Main Street 
Downtown Manchester

RECAVS
"Your Quality Men's Shop"

Open
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 
Wad.. Thurs., FrI. 9:30 to 9:00



' * > « « I I

#  FMRWilV DEPT. 
STOREflTBMrinSt.

MC/VISA
606-1717

Hours M-T-W-F M  
Thurs. M  / Sot. 9- 8:90

“From tho Baaics to tho Impoaafblo to Find. 
_____ You Should Como Horo Firatr

Jg ip o ir  smtES COT ★  custow  m u  ★  kcys umx.

EASTER HEADQUARTERS
^ o p  O n In for the Best Savings & Selection!

^  Wicker Easter Baskets ^  Easter Novelties

%  Candy Galore ^  Filled Baskets

f t  Egg Decorating Kits f t  Easter Toys 

Fairway now features plush animals by Dakin!

"Quality SatYlcB In Our Stora SInca 19651"

FAIRWAY
TM  Area’s Craft SapRty Leader

stretcher Strips e Nail Heads

< s - - ^

135 Center St. 
Manchester
treices.* Helium

Sminbom Smpptim

646-2302
Balloons A  Bonqnets 

DeUvered
AvoRoMe Her Flefc-Up
■•■.•rri. eisokSise

• Red Heart Yarn
• Ribbon & Lace
• U-Paint Wood

• Stencils
• Paints
• Brushes

REMEMBERI
The New Fairway has superior selection to please kids 

of all ages and our service Is second to none!

PA RKER CLASSIC

I

Timeless.
Classic.
Th e  Qaasic Matte Black. 

W ith the elegance of deep 

black accented by 22-karal 

gold electroplate trim. 

Smooth, comfortable w rit

ing. And an eitraordinary 

resistance to wear.

Parker Gassic. Th e  style 

that’s always right.

VtVe«*‘
. 8 . 0 0

t  PARKER

PAPER
CLIPS

I pw
' thouMnd

MAGNETIC LEATHER 
or NEW FABRIC

P H O TO  A LB U M
100 page

;$F

ALL
PLUSH 7 2  
ANIM ALS PRICE

REED’S Inc.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

® I| c ^ r o n t  p a r l o u r
BEAUTY SALON 

465 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER, C T

649-7897
RITA KALOS, PROP.

A Full Service Salon ^
Perms, Color, Eyebrow Waxing, Individual Eyelashes.

OF W SAW ee « Si# S aWMifiiwswss

Now Specializing In full Nail Service
Nall Tips, Acrylic or Gel and Manicures.

EASTER SPECIAL!!
2 HOUR COLOR PRINT PROCESSING

Bigger & Better 4x6 Glossy Prints

I • l ^ ^ O F F  I
I COLOR PRINT PROCESSING ■
■ 110-126-135 SIZES ONLY |
^  WITH THIS COUPON -  EXPIRES JUNE 30. 1987 |

nassiftc” mera"sho1»"""""”'*
639 Main Street 

Manchester

6 4 3 -7 3 6 9 Mon.-Sal. 9-6 / Thura. 9-8

COUNTRY KIDS
353 Center Street, Manchester 

646-7525
Qutdity V§ed Clothing A  Furn iture

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. FURNITURE, 
TOYS, GAMES &  STUFFED ANIMALS

SPRING & f , ,
SUMMER CLOTHES 

AVAILABLE

Also, Easter Dresses 
and Shoes!

We will buy 
all of the above.

P at & Shelley invite you 
to come and see our quality used clothing and 
accessories at a price you can afford. Many 

^  Osh-Kosh, Health-Tex, Polly 
Flinders, Izod and Carters 
available.

ExeeUent choice o f  newborn 
clothing and equipment.

Hours: Mon., Tue. 10-S, Qoaed Wed., 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-5

k £

y
}i *>̂  •

Easter bunny and friends.
These cute mini animals 
appeal to the child in 
all of us. Carefully cut 
from 30%+ full lead 
Swaravski crystal, 
their diminutive 8VWKROVSKI

Silver Crystal

size makes themmrd to 
resist Stop in t o ^  and see 
this mini mena^rie -  a 

part of our &A/arovski • 
Silver Crystal'" 
collection.

^ i N m n r m d
"Place Ibur luV in 

the Dicmond Specialists"

Mancheiter Parkade 
Maaebaatar 

MMDU

Tr\ City Plau 
Vtraon' 
ITMIM

AIm  located in 
Briatol, Slmabury, 

Cromarell k Watarbury

36 EASTER BUNNY TOYS 
50" TA U  T O  BE W O N 
REGISTER IN A U  O U l 
STORES AND BANKS’ 
WINNERS NOTIFIED.

FREE! FREE!
GIANT 99+ EASTER 
COLORING BOOKS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 
VISIT OUR EASTER 
BUNNY

SATuaoAY a m  imh iiaim-wm

■irctiilt AitNiillti

Wm I MIddiD 
Turnpiko 

—Broad Strool

COMMAND PERFORM ANCE

For Him 
Her!

12 &  
Under

or
$ 2 0 0
any full service cut 

with this coupon

$ 7 9 9

OFF
(Reg. ‘ KP*)

includes shampoo 
and blow dry

I  L J  UJ
Coupon Expiras May 9. 1987 Coupon Expires May 9. 1987

324 Broad Street 
M anchester Parkade

(Near CVS)

6 4 3 -8 3 3 9

. z ’
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P^MIKEH CLASSIC

Timeless.
Clflssie.
The ChMsie Mane Micli. 
With the elep itce of Aeep 
Maek aceenteJ hy 22-larat 
goM electroytate irim. 
Smooth, comfortable writ* 

Ami an evfraonfiiwry 
real stance to wear.

Parker Cl«ak. The style 
lhat*s always right.

.».o ®

t  PARKER

kUiid
r « • # •

PAPER 
CUPS

A A A  NT

MAGNETIC LEATHER 
or NEW FABRIC

PHOTO ALBUM
100 pa0*

A L L  
P L U S H  
A N IM A L S  PRICE

REED’S Inc.
SANCHESTER PARKADE

VALUES
SHOP OUR MEMBERS 
FOR BETTER SAVINGS

........AND SERVICE
Manchester/
Parkade.

Marchtnls 
Attoclillon

Bsrniv't TV A Appllanot
Briggs' los Crsam
Casual Lady
CVS Drug Stora
CBT
DAL
Diana’s Baksry 
Diamond Showoasa 
Emphasis
Harvast Hill Paokaga Stora 
Jaffarson Pina Fumitura

Jo Ann Fabrii 
KInnsy Shots 
LIggttt Pharmacy 
Marahalla 
Northaast Savings 
Papa GIno'a 
Parkada Barbar Shop 
Parkada Claanart 
Parkada Haalth 
Parkada Lanaa 
Parkada Shot Rapair 
Paaria Vision

Prague Shoaaa 
Radio Shack x  
Record Braaksr 
Record World 
Roads Stationers 
Sears
Shady Qian 
Sprint Photo 
Suparcuts 
Swiss Colony Chaaoa Shop 
Thom MoAn 
Waatharvana

hunch IDaisies.................
Orchid Corsage

Gift Boxed......

■ Large Selection of Lilies, Tulips, 
Hyacinths, Azaleas

■ Easter Arrangements...
for gift giving or your dinner table

•  Our 200 W. Center St. store
will be open Easter Sunday 8am-Noon for 
your convenience (pickups only)

200 Wm I Center St. 
Mancheeter
646-6056

36 0ek St. 
Menchetter
649-0791

DeKeery to Greeter Hartford i

a

- p T O T y -

q  T  Y L P

Shampoo, Haircut 
& Blowdry F

n o ® »

^ I ^ P e r m  ■ $30""
tncludei Haircut 
We use and sell

product*.

C U S TO M  | (U T

807 Hartford Road 
^ Manchester

647-1931

^ n m t ^a rlm tr
BEAUTY SALON 

405 HANTFONO BO AO 
MANCHESTEB. CT

649-7807
BITA KAL08, PROP.

A Full Service Salon
P»rma, Cotor, Eyebrow Waxing, Individual Eyelashea

TumoMvg iP id M if

Now  Specializing in full Nail Service
Nall Tips, Acrylic or Qel and Manicuraa.

H m inbow ^ Suppilaa

6 4 6 -2 3 0 2
Balloona A  Bouquets

D e liv e r e d
AvallaMa far Pleli-Up
Maa..Pri. 9tS0*StS0  „

Sal. lOKKMiOO W D acorgfii

A Balloon Store & 
Gift Shop

'A Eggciting Easter 
Balloons & Gifts

'A Easter Bunny
(Costumed Delivery

Send our funny bunny Hipplty Hoppity 
to Momeone epeeUdl

135 Center St. 
Manchester

COUNTRY KIDS
353 Center Street, Manchester 

646*7525
Quality Vied Clothing A  Furniture

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING. FURNITURE, 
TOYS, GAMES & STUFFED ANIMALS

SPRING & 
SUMMER CLOTHES 

AVAILABLE

Also, Easter Dresses 
and Shoes!

We will buy 
all of the above.

P at & Shelley invite you 
to come and see our quality used clothing and 
accessories at a price you can afford. Many 

^  Osh-Kosh, Health-Tex, Polly 
Flinders, Izod and Carters 
available.

y Excellent choice o f newborn 
clothing and equipment.

Hours: Mon., Tue. 10*5, doted Wed., 
Thurt., Fri., Ssi. 10-S

■Wpstawq ^hi}arrnacy

u A i irtamdgdam
ooeeaeon agaaitar w.Auiiiaw. awrreo ami Cm

OPeN7 DAVtAWIfN tAMtoSPII

Come check out one of the 
largest selections of EASTER 

CANDIES & TREATS available-
W e specialize in

Parly goods

iflGMDLAfl"'-

TH IN  e ^ A f i i

2Vi oz. SOLID
A A AW v

6 oz. SOLID
*2.49

8 OZ. SOLID
*2.99

15 OZ. SOLID
*5.49 AotuW Rtbbtta not •XMlIy m  •hown

We think you’ll agree that we have 
the best combination of price and, 
more Importantly, quality available 

anywhere.

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 7 A.M.-9 P.M.
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PARKADE
HEALTH «hd 
NUTRITION CENTER

ET THE MANCHESTER PARKADE
¥ I giiir

S T O C K  n a i  r199' SALE:
SPRING  :

L lT C m
UPTO 1 2 P R I C E  OR  

CnO /^ M O R E  ON
6 F A V O R I T E S
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SAVE >13.00
Eikimoi Don't Hovt Hiort Dlitai*

H

oa3C5*m m A X -E P A
naluMHyl

am
70%

Ui NATttMl EMM

’E ^ A X - E P A iz s s t J
M irin i Lipid Coneinlrito
Th« SterolT “Spaclil Oil* from tiM Sm I

NlO<M .«M «IM M Pa'10. N

AcM (DMA). Hofpt rolto protItqrcHn ftvtlt 
known to bonofH ttwvtKultr (vtltm. Hofpt 
eofflbot bulto-up of cfwtottttoi nttu itHyl'ttflAAMdul ^

a s u j s F * • J.9 9

mioijns'j 91.90

nm sss 91.99

K 3 . S?«OT.-«

BLOCK RIJSTEH COUPONS 
ALL RfFRIOLRATEO FOR FRFSHNFSS 

WITH COUPON ONLYI

ALL VITAMINS
by*t« ^  .

• SolRar 2 0 %
• Twin Labs d C a V  / O
• Synergy Plus OFF
.  B ..I  I .  W l I

r  eouPOH 
$AVt$$$

BRANnt»Mt

390.

eoupoM
u v t m
m w w m n
GERM

49C.
ooueoN
IRMPM

eOUPOM 
aavtMP

•UNHIWiAi

COUPON I 
MMVOm \

OATSm§.m

394t
COUPON

RAISINSM»nJt SEEDS I W
Parkade Health

89<l I»1” .! *2“ .
MORN

L

FRESH SROUND 
PEANUT BUHER

fbittottriMr

COUPON 
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OOUPO90
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Easter Specials!]

C A N D I E S
• C M C M A T IIC € S * m i
• ajuiM aiiuM i IMS •

l̂ pAUft SltMA
•aa s fO t

EASTER 
BASNETS
niuwiTii 

•CANDY coos 
•RAnfTS TOYS 
•STUFFED CUDDLY

Q U A im  
•CNOCOUTES 

RUSSELL STOYEI

*5.95
to

’8.95
PLUSH

RABBIT
IN ASSORTED COLORS

’ 2 .9 9 to
<5 .9 9

Br CHUCKLES

JELLY
BEAN

EGGS
12 OZ. 
FBUIT

n u r m

FLA V O R E D  R«g M**

AM ERICAN

Sharo tha Joy off Eaotor
Choow th. right card from our 

larg* wlactlon for all tha 
•paolal p«opl« on your IM.

DEIIflllER
WATCH-SALE

aEcnoiM -tttM n

0  ^
raEtaln aHamiltona Oleg Cassini .MYar•8Si»a“ ----------

SAVE I .SAVE ‘1 '->A \ m s L i j m

VIT4MIN VITAMIN

C E
MYLANTA 

91M

"St
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Gnien tPiusItorei________
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actual,6 .4 8COST
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